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Supervisor:  Christopher J. Bell 

 
Chondrichthyans are cartilaginous fishes that include the extant chimaeras, sharks, and 

batoids, and their extinct relatives. In this dissertation, I examined the growth, 

development, and relationships of extinct and extant chondrichthyans. I reexamined the 

skeleton of fossil and fetal specimens of the angel sharks (Squatiniformes) and 

reanalyzed the current morphologically based hypothesis of chondrichthyan evolution, 

which conflicts with the current molecular based hypothesis. I did this by including 

extinct taxa and new characters based on dentition, and the ethmoid, occipital, pectoral, 

and vertebral skeleton. My results supported the pre-existing morphological hypothesis 

that angel sharks, saw sharks, and batoids form a clade. However, some of my new 

characters, particularly those based on the vertebral morphology, indicate that fetal and 

juvenile angel sharks do not share as many apomorphies with batoids as previously 

hypothesized from the examination of adults.  
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 I also examine the relationships of major groups within batoids, beginning with 

the construction of a hypothesis of the evolutionary history of electric rays 

(Torpediniformes). My results are consistent with previous rank-based classifications. 

However, they deviate from previous classifications depending on the criteria used to 

generate the hypothesis and on which taxon, or combination of taxa, were used to root the 

ingroup phylogeny.  

 Because pectoral and vertebral morphology are so critical to morphological 

hypotheses, I also examined the growth and development of the synarcual cartilage in 

batoid fishes, with particular emphasis on the synarcual of skates (Rajiformes). My 

results demonstrate that calcification and chondrification do not proceed in the same 

order, temporally and spatially. Finally, I redescribe the extinct batoid †Cyclobatis, 

known only from the Cretaceous, and evaluate its phylogenetic position. My results 

indicate that †Cyclobatis, the oldest known rajid, is also the sister taxon to a clade of all 

known extant members of Rajidae. Furthermore, the inclusion of new characters, mainly 

derived from the synarcual, help to resolve the interrelationships of Rajidae.  
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION TO DISSERTATION  

PHYLOGENIES AND COMPARATIVE METHODS 

Morphology is most informative in a comparative context. Phylogenetic 

systematics is a powerful method for comparing morphology and aiding researchers 

when classifying and relating taxa into hierarchically nested groups. Comparative studies, 

such as phylogenetics are dependent on a certain set of criteria. These criteria include the 

taxa of interest, the specimens that represent each taxon, and the morphology or 

‘characters’ identified in/on/about each specimen. When conducted under the utmost 

care, phylogenetic systematics is among the most objective ways to explain the evolution 

and diversity of morphology. 

 

Taxa 

Interrelationships of taxa are of fundamental importance for answering questions 

pertaining to biological systematics, diversity, ancestry, function, behavior, and 

adaptation.  Usually, there is a specific group of interest (the ingroup) about which these 

questions are asked and the taxa constituting an ingroup are conceptually easy to select. 

These ingroup taxa are ideally assessed in relation to a set of closely related taxa (the 

outgroup), which allows for some measure of shared morphological transformations and 

thusly, interrelationships. This works best for ingroups with a well known outgroup 

(albeit circuitously based upon prior studies about systematic relationships).  

Historically, researchers have opted to use and include discrete and qualitative 

data when proposing, describing, and implementing morphological characters for 

phylogenetic analysis (Platnick, 1982; Kitching et al., 1998). Discrete, qualitative 

morphological characters, however, can be difficult to identify and describe for the 
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vertebrate skeleton. Some argue that although matrices may be coded with discrete 

characters and states, only field-specific semantics permits the original observations of 

qualitative ranges of data to be filtered and discretized (Stevens, 1991). Even when 

discrete data can be recorded, specimens representing a single taxon may either always 

exhibit a single state (e.g., present ‘and not’ absent), or specimens representing a single 

taxon can exhibit either state, (e.g., present ‘or’ absent; = polymorphic), which induces 

further subjectivity to character scoring (Wiens, 1995; Wiens and Servedio, 1997; Bever, 

2006).  
 Discrete morphological characters, polymorphic states, and their role when 

inferring phylogenies warrant rigorous scrutiny, especially as more researchers begin to 

favor molecular data to infer phylogenies. Therefore, in addition to the data assembled 

for phylogenetics, the search criteria used to perform a phylogenetic analysis are also of 

concern. Morphological data depend upon parsimony, while molecular data use 

likelihood or Bayesian approaches. Different topological results are expected considering 

the fundamental differences between the types of data and search criteria used to infer 

phylogenies (see discussions by de Queiroz and Poe, 2001; Pol and Siddall, 2001; de 

Queiroz and Poe, 2003 for statistics). However, despite the potential for these types of 

data and analyses to differ, there is often a large amount of congruence between their 

resultant phylogenetic hypotheses, and in some cases morphology can be analyzed using 

likelihood and Bayesian inference (Lewis, 2001; Lewis et al., 2005). It is when those 

hypotheses differ that new hypotheses about the criteria used to derive them are 

generated. 
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WHY STUDY CARTILAGINOUS FISHES? 

The chondrichthyan skeleton 

The Chondrichthyes (chimaeroids, sharks, and batoids) is a clade of fishes whose 

endoskeleton is composed entirely of cartilage (hence their name derived from the Greek 

words χόνδρος, chondros = cartilage and ιχθυσ, ichthys = fish). Most vertebrates have 

bony skeletons that began as an uncalcified, comparatively soft cartilaginous scaffold, on 

which their bony version was patterned, to be replaced later during endochondral 

ossification (Clement, 1992; Hall, 2005). Although modern chondrichthyans have no 

endochondral bone, some of the earliest chondrichthyans had acellular bone in 

association with dorsal spines and other dermal or exoskeletal elements (Moss, 1977). 

No cellular bone has ever been found in a member of the Chondrichthyes.  

The majority of the endoskeletal elements in chondrichthyans are composed of 

uncalcified hyaline-like cartilage, which is encrusted by an outer layer of mineralized 

hexagonal tiles, called tesserae. The vertebral centra, on the other hand, are comprised of 

areolar, calcified cartilage. Unlike bone, cartilage cannot repair itself and, unlike 

mammalian calcified cartilage, elasmobranch calcified cartilage is apparently never 

resorbed (Balfour, 1876; Hasse, 1882; Clement, 1992; Ashhurst, 2004; Dean et al., 2009). 

As a result, tesserae and areolar centra only grow appositionally. 

In addition to its mineral composition, the chondrichthyan skeleton is highly 

modified compared to their distant bony relatives, most notably by the fusion of several 

skeletal regions (cranial, appendicular, and vertebral). The skull of all chondrichthyan 

fishes is called the chondrocranium and is essentially a cartilaginous box containing the 

brain and other important sense organs. The chondrocranium is a single piece of cartilage 

with definable regions, assembled early in embryonic development through the 

coalescence of separate cartilaginous Anlagen (Holmgren, 1940; Goodrich, 1958). The 
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embryonic basal and ethmoid plates form the anterior wall and floor of the 

chondrocranium; the occipital arches form the posterior wall of the chondrocranium; and 

the orbital cartilages contribute to the lateral walls of the chondrocranium. The complete 

chondrocranium varies in size and shape among species and there are generally 

identifiable regions that are conserved across the different groups of chondrichthyans that 

can be used to make broad comparisons among groups, but the margins between regions 

are, of course, blurred. 

The postcranial skeleton consists of the appendicular skeleton and vertebral 

column. The pectoral and pelvic regions of the appendicular skeleton comprise the 

coalesence of several embryonic chondrification sites. In the pectoral region, they are the 

coracoids, scapulae, and suprascapulae. In certain chondrichthyans, the pectoral girdle is 

tightly associated with the vertebral skeleton. The pelvic girdle is composed of a single 

ischiopubadic bar continuous with basipterygia.   

In most cases, the shape of the vertebral skeleton reflects the embryonic Anlagen 

that contribute to individual vertebrae (Balfour, 1878; Gadow and Abbott, 1895; 

Goodrich, 1958). The primary segments of a vertebra in chondrichthyans are, dorsally, 

the paired basidorsals, contributing to the neural arches that protect the spinal cord; 

ventrally, the paired basiventrals, contributing to haemal arches that house blood vessels; 

and, in the middle, the centrum. Evidence of the notochord, a stiff but flexible rod that 

serves as the embryonic foundation for the vertebral column, remains in the center of 

each vertebral centrum. Among the different elasmobranch taxa, the shape of the 

persistent notochord in cross section is highly variable in fully developed centra, a result 

of differential folding as the areolar cartilage grows around it (Hasse, 1882; Ridewood, 

1921). The anterior portion of the vertebral column is heavily modified into a synarcual 

cartilage in two groups of chondrichthyans, the Holocephalii (rat fishes and kin) and the 
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Batoidea (skates, stingrays, electric rays, guitarfishes, and saw fishes). The synarcual 

synarcual in both of these groups, is considered the result of vertebral coalesence, and is 

another example of fusion in the chondrichthyan skeleton (Miyake, 1988). Structurally 

and functionally they appear independent. 

The continuous nature of the skeleton in cartilaginous fishes makes the objectivity 

of character delimitation even more difficult than it is for other groups of vertebrates. It is 

therefore of particular importance to supply explicit justification when proposing 

character states for phylogenetic studies of the Chondrichthyes and their inclusive clades, 

such as the Elasmobranchii (sharks and batoids). 

 

The chondrichthyan interrelationships 

Elasmobranchs are steeped in controversy, in large part because of the placement 

of batoids in drastically different phylogenetic positions among other elasmobranch 

lineages, depending on the data used to derive the evolutionary hypothesis. Historically, 

the majority of pre-cladistic hypotheses of elasmobranch relationships that were based on 

morphology predicted that the Batoidea are the sister clade to a monophyletic group of 

sharks (Müller and Henle, 1841; Regan, 1906; Garman, 1913; White, 1937; Bigelow and 

Schroeder, 1953; and see Seret, 1986 for further review). Only seldom were the Batoidea 

nested within sharks and allied with the squaloids (Goodrich, 1909; Dingerkus, 1984).  

With the implementation of modern cladistic methods to morphological 

description, however, a strong argument was made that the Batoidea are nested within 

sharks and closely allied with squaloids (Shirai, 1992a). Specifically, Batoidea and 

Pristiophoriformes (saw sharks) form a clade that is sister taxon to Squatiniformes (angel 

sharks). The three taxa together constitute the clade, Hypnosqualea Shirai (1992a: p. 

507); and the hypnoqualean hypothesis has largely held up in subsequent studies of the 
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morphology in modern elasmobranchs  (Shirai, 1992b; 1996; Carvalho, 1996). Since the 

proposal of Hypnosqualea, however, interrelationships among its purported members 

were tested several times using molecules (Dunn and Morrissey, 1995; Kitamura et al., 

1996; Schwartz and Maddock, 2002; Douady et al., 2003; Winchell et al., 2004), In the 

results from of all of these analyses, Batoidea were sister taxon to a monophyletic group 

if sharks, thus resurrecting there more historical hypotheses.  

 

SUMMARY OF CHAPTERS 

For my dissertation, I investigated the interrelationships of chondrichthyan fishes. 

Studies like mine have the potential to identify the source of discrepancies between 

molecular and morphological hypotheses phylogeny and evolution. By examining the 

ontogeny of modern elasmobranchs, my research has helped to decipher a portion of the 

evolutionary history of these anatomically advanced fishes. My descriptions of the 

ontogeny of the axial skeleton in sharks and rays provided new characters for 

phylogenetic analyses. The comparison of fossil taxa to my ontogenetic descriptions is of 

particular importance for clarifying portions of elasmobranch systematics. In the future, 

as additional ontogenetic series and fossil specimens become available, comparisons such 

as these will help to measure the impact of extinction on modern elasmobranch 

systematics 

Elasmobranch fishes, with such a deep ancestry, are particularly important for 

understanding the evolution of vertebrate morphology. The inclusion of ontogenetic 

characters with fossil characters may overturn the inferences of elasmobranch systematics 

based on almost entirely extant morphological data sets (Gauthier et al., 1988). With a 

robust phylogeny including fossils, it may be possible to polarize molecular characters 
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for higher level taxonomic analyses, assess the time of origin of genes, and determine 

rates and patterns for lower level gene evolution (Martin, 2001).  
 

Chapter 2 Summary: When molecules and morphology conflict 

 
Angel Shark Relationships Reconsidered Using Fossil, Fetal, and Juvenile Specimens 

In chapter 2, I address the conflicts between molecular and morphological 

hypothesis of elasmobranch evolution and analyze regions of the skeleton identified as 

potentially problematic. Regions that were determined to be inconsistent with the 

molecular hypothesis included the occipital region, ethmoid region, and pectoral 

endoskeleton (Maisey et al., 2004). It the context of what is known about the 

development of the chondrichthyan skeleton, it is not surprising that the morphology 

most at odds with molecular hypothesis of elasmobranch evolution includes the fused 

skeletal regions of the chondrocranium and pectoral girdle.  

For this portion of my study, I test the Hypnosqualea-hypothesis (sensu Shirai, 

1992a) by collecting and analyzing new data from fossil, fetal, and juvenile specimens of 

hypnosqualean taxa. I acquired detailed descriptions of portions of the ethmoid and 

occipital regions, as well as the visceral arches and pectoral girdle. Furthermore, I 

investigated the anterior vertebral skeleton, which is a skeletal region overlooked in 

elasmobranch systematics, despite its strong correlation with the occipital and pectoral 

regions, and its tendency to fuse (Claeson, 2008). The results of this portion of my 

dissertation, and the undoubtedly distinctive morphology of batoids relative to other 

sharks, prompted me to examine batoid interrelationships within major clades within 

Batoidea individually in Chapters 3 and 5.  
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Chapter 3 Summary: Delimiting and defining characters and the impact of 

outgroup selection on character polarization 

Phylogeny of Torpediniformes  

In chapter three, I present results from the first cladistic analysis to examine all 

recognized extant genera within Torpediniformes simultaneously. I provide new 

characters and descriptions of electric ray anatomy. Few characters came directly from 

previous phylogenetic analyses of the Batoidea (nine characters of McEachran and 

Aschliman, 2004) while many others were extrapolated from descriptions of taxa in the 

literature. I also describe several previously undocumented aspects of electric ray 

morphology. The characters and states are described with text but they are also 

documented on photographic, tomographic, and radiographic imagery. No fossils were 

included in the phylogeny of Torpediniformes; however, in the future, as fossils become 

available, it will be important to include them. This is especially true in light of the 

uncertainty of outgroup relationships to Torpediniformes. Because the sister taxon to 

Torpediniformes is unclear, I treated several combinations of batoid outgroups and I 

describe the affects they have on character polarity. 

 

Chapter 4 Summary: Development and Variation 

The synarcual cartilage of batoids with an emphasis on the synarcual of Rajiformes 

Throughout the course of vertebrate evolution, certain skeletal elements or 

anatomical complexes stand out as significant in the origin of major groups of 

vertebrates. Among batoids, the synarcual is one of those elements. Nothing is known 

about the genes that regulate the development of the synarcual. In addition, although 

much is known about cranial ontogeny of several elasmobranch taxa (e.g., Haswell, 1897; 
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Holmgren, 1940; Smith, 1942; Didier et al., 1999; Summers et al. 2004), gross-

anatomical studies of the synarcual during early life-stages are inadequate for both 

chimaeroids and batoids. Furthermore, no functional analyses on the synarcual cartilage 

exist. Examining this aspect of the vertebral-skeletal anatomy in terms of development 

and function is critical for understanding the diversification of chondrichthyans. In this 

portion of my dissertation, I examine the growth and development of the synarcual 

cartilage in several taxa. I evaluate the variation in this portion of the batoid skeletal 

anatomy across deep time and ontogeny. I draw conclusions about usefulness of the 

synarcual in phylogenetic systematics and discuss the relative functional significance of 

the variation I see. 

 

Chapter 5 Summary: Fossils and Phylogeny 

Redescription of †Cyclobatis (Batoidea: Rajiformes) and a phylogenetic analysis of 

extinct and extant rajiforms 

In chapter five, I present a revised phylogeny of the Rajiformes, and address the 

functional unit of morphology known as the synarcual when developing and 

implementing character scores. This chapter includes extinct taxa. This work was seeded 

by the phylogenetic analyses performed by McEachran and Miyake (1992) and 

McEachran and Dunn (1998). I expand upon their character matrix, including for the first 

time, detailed descriptions and characters for the synarcual cartilage. Furthermore, I 

examined fossil specimens of the extinct skate, †Cyclobatis, held in museum collections 

world wide, and provide a new morphological description in the context of a character 

matrix. Throughout the text, a dagger (†) symbolizes an extinct taxon.  
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WHEN MOLECULES AND MORPHOLOGY CONFLICT 

Chapter 2: Angel Shark Relationships Reconsidered Using Fossil, Fetal, 

and Juvenile Specimens 

ABSTRACT 

Angel sharks (Elasmobranchii: Squatiniformes) are a morphologically 

conservative group with a relatively long fossil record. There are roughly 20 extant 

species and at least two extinct species represented by juvenile and adult fossils preserved 

in lithographic limestones of southern Germany. Seven juvenile specimens of 

†Pseudorhina alifera from the Late Jurassic of Solnhofen were examined and compared 

to fetal specimens of five extant species of Squatina (S. dumeril, S. guggenheim, S. 

japonica, S. punctata, and S. squatina), then analyzed in a phylogenetic analysis among 

other elasmobranch taxa. Comparisons were based on dissections, radiographs, CT scans, 

and cleared and stained specimens. The fetal specimens of Squatina exhibit 

systematically informative morphological variation and are directly comparable to the 

juvenile specimens of the extinct angel shark, †Pseudorhina alifera. A new hypothesis 

demonstrates a monophyletic Squatiniformes in which †Pseudorhina is the sister taxon to 

a monophyletic Squatina. Species of Squatina also are well resolved based on 

autapomorphies at the operational taxonomic level. The Hypnosqualea clade is 

maintained but by fewer synapomorphies than in previous studies because of new data 

about the morphology of the cranio-vertebral articulation in all taxa examined. These data 

indicate that members of Squatiniformes possess a basioccipital fovea which is the 

ancestral condition in elasmobranchs. In addition, †Pseudorhina possesses a massive 

occipital hemicentrum. The occipital hemicentrum, therefore, was reduced within the 
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Squatiniformes clade and is not reflective of a sequencial loss of the hemicentrum from 

Squatiniformes to Pristiophoriformes to Batoidea. Thus, it is probably that the absence of 

an occipital hemicentrum in Pristiophorus and Raja is convergent with the reduction of 

the occipital hemicentrum in extant members of Squatiniformes. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

Elasmobranchs are cartilaginous fishes that include the sharks and batoids. 

Authors have long debated the interrelationships of these fishes (Seret [1986] and Naylor 

et al. [2005] provided reviews), and central to the debate are the angel sharks 

(Squatiniformes). Squatiniformes is a group of dorsoventrally-flattened cartilaginous 

fishes with shark and batoid-like morphology. These fishes were shuffled among many 

branches of elasmobranchs sometimes aligned closely with batoids, sometimes squaloids, 

and sometimes both depending on the investigation (Seret [1986] and Shirai [1992a, 

1996] and references therein). Little effort was directed towards resolving 

intrarelationships of Squatiniformes.  

There are approximately 20 species of the extant angel shark genus, Squatina 

(Compagno et al., 2005; Castro-Aguirre et al., 2006; Walsh and Ebert, 2007; Last and 

White, 2008) and two extinct species of †Pseudorhina, which until recently were placed 

in Squatina (Carvalho et al., 2008). Recently investigators presented a hypothesis of the 

interrelationships of Squatina using the mitochondrial markers, COI and 16S rRNA 

(Stelbrink, et al., 2010). Among the many named species, there is a great deal of 

anatomical uniformity, and informative characters for phylogenetic analyses are few. 

This presents a challenge when identifying and comparing species represented by adult 

specimens and an even greater challenge when considering juvenile, fetal, or fossil 

specimens. Difficulties associated with using juvenile and fetal specimens include a loss 
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of color patterns in preserved specimens and a lack of expression when using adult-

specific characters such as mature clasper morphology. For extinct taxa, external 

morphological characters almost never can be used for comparison with extant taxa. 

However, if the evolutionary history of Squatiniformes and its closest relatives is to be 

understood, as well as the transformation of morphology exhibited by these taxa, it is 

necessary to combine data from skeletal material of fossil, fetal, and juvenile specimens.  

I reinvestigate the morphologically-derived relationships of Squatiniformes using 

new data gathered during a survey of fetal and juvenile specimens of both extinct and 

extant taxa, with particular emphasis placed on the anterior portion of the axial skeleton. 

In doing so, I test not only the possibility of distinguishing fetal and juvenile specimens 

using skeletal morphology, but also the criteria used to generate the higher relationships 

of Squatiniformes proposed by Shirai (1996). 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials Examined 

Squatina californica, AMNH 55686; Squatina dumeril, MCZ 39903; MCZ 

39913; MCZ 40156; MCZ 40372; MCZ 40386; TNHC 42086; TNHC 42087; Squatina 

guggenheim, ZMB 33877; Squatina punctata, ZMB 33878; Squatina squatina, ZMB 

33873; ZMB 33874; ZMB 33875; Pristiophorus japonicus, MCZ 1045-s; MCZ 1283; 

†Pseudorhina alifera, BSP AS I 817; BSP AS I 1367; BSP AS I 1368; CMNH 4052; 

CMNH 4054; NHM P8535; NHM 37013; Gymnura micrura, UF 26491; Raja inornata, 

FMNH 2754_A-G; Narcine brasiliensis, TNHC 18512_A-C. 
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PREPARATION METHODS 

Five extant species of Squatina and one of their two extinct relatives were 

examined for the ingroup analysis of this study. Seven fossil specimens of †Pseudorhina 

alifera were observed under normal light or under a dissecting microscope. Two extant 

specimens of S. squatina were cleared and double-stained using a modified version of the 

protocol published by Dingerkus and Uhler (1977) and then were disarticulated. One 

cleared and stained specimen of S. japonica from the FMNH was also examined. 

Radiographs were taken at the MCZ of five specimens of S. dumeril. Additional skeletal 

specimens of S. dumeril were prepared at the North East Fisheries Research Center in 

Woods Hole, Massachusetts and The University of Texas at Austin. 

One specimen each of S. guggenheim, S. punctata, and S. squatina was examined 

using microfocus computed tomography (CT) and 3D reconstruction at the Helmholtz 

Zentrum Berlin (HMI). Scans at the HMI represent the first alcohol-preserved vertebrates 

to be scanned on their microfocus machine at the facility and protocols differ from those 

used for comparative batoid material (Claeson, 2008). CT scans were performed using a 

microfocus x-ray tube (Hamamatsu, L8121-03) with a maximum 150 keV. The 

acceleration voltage was set to 60 keV and the electron beam current was 500 µA in 

middle spot mode (focus: 20 µm). A 1 mm aluminum plate served as a beam filter. The 

x-ray detector was a flat panel sensor (Hamamatsu, C7942SK-05) with 2316x2316 pixel 

and a resolution of 50 µm. Exposure time was approximately 0.8 sec. For each scan, 500 

projections were measured over an angular range of 360°. The magnification ratio was 

1.55 and corresponds to an effective voxel size of 32 µm for the specimens. The cone 

beam reconstruction was executed with the software package Octopus (Institute for 

Nuclear Sciences, Ghent, Belgium). Resulting digital thin sections were processed using 
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the volume rendering program VG StudioMax version 1.2 (Volume Graphics, 

Heidelberg, Germany).  

 

PARSIMONY METHODS 

A data matrix (Appendix 2.1) was compiled using Mesquite (Maddison and 

Maddison, 2005) and is available for download from the website Morphobank.org 

(O’Leary and Kaufman, 2007) with images and character notes. The data matrix consists 

of 14 operational taxa and 119 characters. The operational taxa included five species of 

Squatina, one species of †Pseudorhina, and eight outgroup taxa. Outgroups included the 

hypothesized sister taxon to Neoselachia, the hybodonts Hybodus (scored from Maisey, 

1982, as well as the galeomorph taxa Heterodontus, Squalus, Orectolobus, Carcharias, 

and Cephaloscyllium, and the hypnosqualean taxa, Pristiophorus and Raja. New data 

were scored, and combined with previously published taxonomic reviews (Holmgren, 

1941; Shirai, 1992a,b, 1996; Walsh and Ebert, 2007; Carvalho et al., 2008; Last and 

White, 2008) to identify 14 new characters and modify three of the 105 characters 

proposed by Shirai (1996). Characters and states were scored from museum specimens. 

When skeletons or radiographic data sets were unavailable, characters were verified from 

photographs and figures in the literature. Characters relating to the cranio-vertebral 

articulation and first several vertebral bodies are given special attention because of their 

importance in diagnosing the Hypnosqualea (Shirai, 1992a,b, 1996).  

A parsimony analysis was performed using PAUP* 4.0b10 (Swofford, 2002). 

Parsimony settings were set to the random-addition-sequence option (amb-) for stepwise 

addition of taxa, with 1000 replicates per search, using tree-branch-swapping according 

to Shirai (1996). Bremer support (Bremer, 1994) was calculated for all nodes in PAUP* 
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using the constraint trees generated in MacClade 4.08 for OS X from the Decay Index 

PAUP* File command.  

 

INSTITUTIONAL ABBREVIATIONS 

Institutional acronyms follow Leviton et al. (1985) except for the following 

acronyms; BSP, Bayerische Staatssammlung für Paläontologie und Geologie, Munich, 

Germany; CMNH, Carnegie Museum of Natural History, Pittsburgh, PA; HMI, 

Helmholtz Zentrum Berlin, Berlin Germany; NHM, Natural History Museum, London, 

England; TMM, Texas Memorial Museum, Austin, TX; TNHC, Texas Natural History 

Collection, Austin, TX; UTCT, The University of Texas High Resolution Computed 

Tomography Laboratory, Austin, TX. 

 

Results 

PARSIMONY ANALYSIS 

Parsimony analysis of all taxa resulted in two most parsimonious trees. A strict 

consensus tree is depicted as Figure 1. The strict consensus tree is congruent with 

previous hypotheses and maintains the Hypnosqualea clade (sensu Shirai, 1996). Ingroup 

relationships within Squatiniformes are described below. A polytomy exists among 

Orectolobus, Cephaloscyllium, and Carcharias.  

†Pseudorhina is the sister taxon to a monophyletic Squatina. Together they form 

the Squatiniformes. Within Squatina, the following topology results: ((S. dumeril + S. 

squatina) + (S. guggenheim + (S. punctata + S. japonica))). Unambiguous character 

changes are listed in table 1.  
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The monophyletic Squatiniformes is supported by six unambiguous character 

changes and a bremer value of 5. †Pseudorhina is distinguished from all species of 

Squatina by the presence of a large occipital hemicentrum. It shares with S. punctata and 

S. japonica margining denticles. Squatina is further distinguished from †Pseudorhina by 

possessing an anterior lobe cartilage on the pectoral fin and an anterior-most basiventral 

cartilage that is larger than more-posterior basiventral cartilages.  

Squatina guggenheim, S. japonica, and S. punctata share a short and broad 

quadrate process of the palatoquadrate. Squatina guggenheim is distinguished from S. 

japonica and S. punctata by possessing a robust and curved coracoid bar, not a straight 

and gracile one. Squatina japonica is further distinguished from S. punctata by 

possessing a vertebral-cranial articulation in which the anteriormost basiventrals are 

convex.  

Squatina dumeril and S. squatina are considered sister taxa and share three 

unambiguous synapomorphies; posteriorly directed nasal capsules, narrow labial 

cartilages, and concave basiventrals that contribute to the vertebral-cranial articulation. 

The fetal specimens of S. dumeril and S. squatina lack any autapomorphies to distinguish 

them from one another.  
 

COMPARATIVE ANATOMY AND CHARACTER ANALYSIS 

The 17 characters described in this section include 14 new characters and three 

modified characters originally proposed by Shirai (1996). All 17 characters are appended 

to the Shirai (1996) datamatrix and numeration of new characters reflects the order in 

which they appear in the modified matrix used in this study (Appendices 2.1 and 2.2). 

The three modified characters from Shirai (1996) were his characters 4, 20, and 21, 
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which were deleted from the original datamatrix and appended with the new characters. 

For details on the remaining 102 characters, see Shirai (1996).  

(103) Margining denticles: (0) absent; (1) present; Figure 2 – Squatiniforms are 

relatively smooth with small denticles covering their dorsal integument. To the naked 

eye, the denticles are uniform especially in larger specimens (state 0). Along the anterior 

margin of the snout, pectoral fins, and pelvic fins of the extinct juvenile angel shark, 

†Pseudorhina, however, are small but rather densely clustered denticles (Fig. 2A). In 

addition, S. punctata (Fig. 2B) and S. japonica (Fig. 2C,D) revealed denticles of a similar 

nature along the anterior margin of the pectoral fin.  

Polarity: Presence of margining denticles is considered derived. 

 

(104) Nasal capsule, modified from character 4 of Shirai (1996): (0) anteriorly 

directed; (1) laterally expanded; posteriorly directed; Figure 3 – The anterior portion of 

the neurocranium is a poorly-calcified area of the skull (Fig. 3; de Beer, 1937; Carvalho 

et al., 2008). Structures such as the nasal capsule are difficult to see in radiographs and 

even harder to see in fossil specimens. CT scans and C&S specimens revealed the 

morphology of the anterior portion of the neurocranium of extant specimens of Squatina 

in greater detail than before. The anterior portion of the neurocranium is most dense 

rostrally as indicated by the opaque volume-rendered model of CT data. The skull 

appears more transparent posteriorly indicating less calcification (Fig. 4A). In CT 

models, the anterior portion of the neurocranium seems to be separate from the remainder 

of the skull in such a way that it could be detached and pushed more anterior if under 

pressure. Details of the ethmoid region are lacking for extinct specimens, but it is 

possible to determine the shape and orientation of the nasal capsule. The shape traced by 

the margining denticles in juveniles of †Pseudorhina, around the anterior margin of the 
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snout (Fig. 5) directly mimics the shape of the anterior portion of the neurocranium of 

extant specimens (Figs. 3, 4, and 6). Three states emerge from this comparison, in 

contrast to two states, not expanded or expanded ventrolaterally (Shirai, 1996). The nasal 

capsule in outgroup taxa including galomorphs, Pristiophorus, and Raja is anteriorly-

directed and not expanded (Fig. 6A). The nasal capsule is considered derived for 

Squatiniformes. It is laterally-expanded in †Pseudorhina, S. guggenheim, S. japonica, 

and S. puncata and posteriorly-directed and expanded in Squatina squatina and S. 

dumeril. 

Polarity: Laterally expanded or posteriorly directed nasal capsules are considered 

derived. 

  

(105) Lower labial cartilages: (0) broad; (1) narrow; (2) inconspicuous; Figures 

4-6 – Well-calcified lower labial cartilages are present in all squatiniforms, however it 

varies in size. The lower labial cartilage of extinct squatiniforms was previously 

recognized as a flat and wide element, but it was unclear if it was oval-like and broad, or 

tapered and narrow distally as it is in S. californica (Carvalho et al., 2008). Specimen 

NHM P8535 is well-preserved ventrally, and although the lower labial cartilage is 

broken, it indicates a broad distal terminus (Fig. 5A,B). Squatina guggenheim, S. 

japonica, and S. punctata (Figs. 4B-D and 6D) also have a broad lower labial cartilage. 

Squatina squatina and S. dumeril (Fig. 6B-D) possess a narrow lower labial cartilage 

more similar to that described by Carvalho et al. (2008) for S. californica. In several other 

taxa examined, the labial cartilages were inconspicuous (e.g., for Raja, Heterodontus, and 

Pristiophorus). 

Polarity: Small or inconspicuous labial cartilages are considered derived. 
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(106) Quadrate process: (0) absent; (1) short, broad, and blunt; (2) short, 

narrow, and pointed; (3) long and robust; Figures 5-6 – On the lateral surface of the 

palatoquadrate is a dorsally-directed process (= muscle process of Luther [1908]; = 

quadrate process of Daniel [1934]). The presence of a fairly short and broad quadrate 

process is the condition in Orectolobus, S. guggenheim, S. japonica, and S. punctata. 

†Pseudorhina (Fig. 5), S. dumeril (Fig. 6), and S. squatina have a short and relatively 

narrow quadrate process that is pointed. All other taxa observed have a long and robust 

quadrate process except for Hybodus, Heterodontus, and Raja in which the quadrate 

process is absent or inconspicuous.  

Polarity: the presence of a quadrate process is considered derived. 

 

(107) Depth of Meckel’s cartilage: (0) deep; (1) shallow; Figure 5 – This was 

measured on radiographs, 3-D models and fossil lithographs as a ratio of height versus 

length of the cartilage. Three-dimensional datasets were rotated so that the cartilage was 

positioned in ventral view before measuring and it corresponds with the closed mouth 

view of radiographs and fossil lithographs. In species of Hybodus, the Meckel’s cartilage 

is 32-40% as deep as it is anteroposteriorly long. The Meckel’s cartilage in Heterodontus 

is 41.5% as deep as it is anteroposteriorly long.  The Meckel’s cartilage is shallow in all 

extant squatiniforms as well as Orectolobus and Raja within which the depth is 10-19% 

of the anteroposteriorly length . In †Pseudorhina, the Meckels cartilage ratio is 26%, 

which is notably deeper than extant forms, but shallower than outgroup taxa. I chose to 

score this taxon as deep. 

Polarity: A Meckel’s cartilage with a depth to anteroposterior length percentage 

of 20% or less is considered derived. 
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(108) Anterior lobe cartilage of pectoral fin: (0) absent; (1) present; Figure 2 – In 

†Pseudorhina and other galeomorphs examined, the propterygium is the anteriormost 

basal cartilage of the pectoral fin. Short and narrow-radials project distolaterally from the 

propterygium and the pectoral fin is rounded anteriorly (Fig. 2A). In Squatina, a small, 

singular cartilage (the anterior lobe cartilage) is present and articulated with half of the 

propterygium. It may represent a distal segment of the propterygium cartilage (see 

Gegenbaur, 1865: plate 9) or it may represent the fusion of two or more radials. Adjacent 

to the anterior lobe cartilage in Squatina are 1-3 parallel narrow-radials; the first two of 

those radials articulate with the anterior lobe cartilage. On volume-rendered models, 

radiographs, and C&S specimens, the anterior lobe cartilage is not well calcified (Fig. 

2B,C). Raja and other batoids have a multiple-segmented propterygium that extends far 

anterior and is closely associated with the nasal capsule (Compagno [1977: figs. 10O, 

11I, 12P, 13N, and 14O]). All adjacent segments of the propterygium in batoids articulate 

completely with each other. Radials articulate from all portions of the propterygium in 

batoids, and are not parallel to them. Because of these differences, the batoid ‘wings’ are 

considered convergent and are scored as having no anterior lobe.  

Polarity: The presence of an anterior lobe cartilage is a synapormophy of Squatina 

and is considered derived.  

 

(109) Coracoid bar mass: (0) gracile; (1) robust; Figure 4-6 – The fusion of the 

coracoids is described in Character 57 by Shirai (1996). The shape of the fused coracoid 

bar is also variable. Most species of Squatina and many other extant taxa examined have 

a gracile coracoid bar regardless of size (Figs. 4A,B,D) where the ratio of the 

anteroposterior length to width of the coracoid bar is 12-16%.  Juvenile specimens of 

†Pseudorhina, S. guggenheim, and Pristiophorus have a thick and robust coracoid bar 
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with a ration of 24%, 19%, and 25% respectively (Figs. 5 and 6C,D). Adult 

representatives of †Pseudorhina possess a medially-slender and posteriorly-concave 

coracoid bar (Carvalho et al., 2008), thus, these differences may be ontogenetic. This 

character was scored as missing for hybodonts because they have unfused coracoids. 

Polarity: A robust coracoid bar is considered derived. 

 

(110) Coracoid bar curvature: (0) straight; (1) curved; Figures 5-6 – When 

viewed dorsally or ventrally, the coracoid bar often appears straight. †Pseudorhina, S. 

guggenheim, and Squalus have a notably curved coracoid bar (Figs. 5 and 6B).  

Polarity: A curved coracoid par is considered derived. 

 

(111) Articular processes of coracoid: (0) unseparated by fenestra; (1) separated 

by fenestra; Figures 4 and 6 – The number of condyles contributing to the articulation 

between the coracoid and the pterygia was addressed in Character 59 by Shirai (1996). 

Several taxa share three or more condyles, however, these condyles are most often close 

together and unseparated by fenestra as in Pristiophorus and squatiniforms (Figs. 4D, 6A; 

Shirai, 1992a, fig. 6). In Raja and other batoids, the condyles are separated by fenestrae. 

Polarity: Articular processes that are separated by fenestra is considered derived. 

 

(112) Distal end of scapula: (0) flat, articulates with suprascapular cartilage; (1) 

pointed; Figures – The scapular cartilages project posteriorly from the coracoid bar and 

taper distally. In fetal specimens of Squatina, a small, poorly-calcified suprascapular 

cartilage (= accessory cartilage of Carvalho et al., 2008) articulates with the tapered, but 

flat, distal end of the scapulae (Fig. 6B). In all other extant taxa examined, except for 

Pristiophorus, the scapulae also taper but are blunt or flat distally and articulate with the 
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suprascapular cartilages. In †Pseudorhina and Pristiophorus, the scapulae taper to a point 

and no distinct suprascapular cartilage exists.  

Polarity: A pointed distal end of the scapula is considered derived. 

 

(113) Occipital hemicentrum, modified from character 21 of Shirai (1996): (0) 

large; (1) small; (2) absent; Figures 3-7 – In both extinct and extant squatiniforms, an 

occipital hemicentrum is present that inserts into the basicranium (Figs. 3-7). This tapered 

cartilage is smaller than the vertebral centra that immediately follow it. †Pseudorhina has 

a relatively large and cylindrical occipital hemicentrum that is roughly the same size as 

the more posterior vertebrae. It is comparatively much larger than the occipital 

hemicentrum in extant species of Squatina, is small and spherical. According to Shirai 

(1992a,b; 1996), Pristiophorus and Raja lack an occipital hemicentrum. Until additional 

comparable growth series data are collected for Pristiophorus, the occipital hemicentrum 

is scored as absent, sensu Shirai (1992a,b; 1996). Raja and other batoids lack an occipital 

hemicentrum.  

Polarity: Absence of an occipital hemicentrum present is considered derived. 

 

(114) Basioccipital fovea, modified from character 20 of Shirai (1996): (0) 

present; (1) absent; Figures 3, 5, and 6 – The basioccipital fovea of Shirai (1992a,b: 

1996) and the occipital cotylus of Maisey (1982; 1983) both are described as an unpaired 

concavity ventral to the foramen magnum. However, because no clear distinction can be 

made between the two morphologies, statements herein for the concavity will use 

basioccipital fovea and, as per Claeson (2008), statements will reserve the term occipital 

cotyle for the structure on the batoid synarcual that articulates with the occipital condyle 

of the skull. The absence of a ‘basioccipital fovea’ was first hypothesized to unite 
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squatiniforms with pristioforms and batoids as members of Hypnosqualea (Character 52, 

Shirai, 1992a). However, examination of cleared and stained fetal specimens of S. 

japonica and S. squatina and juvenile skeletal preparations of S. dumeril contradict that 

hypothesis (Fig. 3). In fetuses of Squatina, a distinct cavity considered the basioccipital 

fovea is present. The partly-calcified occipital hemicentrum of fetal specimens detaches 

easily from the basioccipital fovea and remains articulated with the vertebral column 

(Fig. 3A). Ventral views of volume-rendered fetal specimens also reveal this concavity in 

which the occipital hemicentrum sits (Fig. 6C). In juveniles, which have a higher degree 

of calcification, the occipital hemicentrum is tightly-associated with the basioccipital 

fovea and instead detaches from the remainder of the vertebral column. A dense fibrous 

tissue partially covers the hemicentrum antieriorly and slightly obscures the margin of the 

basioccipital fovea, which is still present (Fig. 5B-D). Margins of the basioccipital fovea 

are not observed in fossil squatiniforms and might be an artifact of preservation. Because 

of the overall size and position of the occipital hemicentrum in the skull, it is probable 

that the basioccipital fovea was present. Nonetheless, for the time being, this character is 

scored as missing (?) for †Pseudorhina. Until additional comparable growth series data 

are collected for Pristiophorus, the basioccipital fovea is scored as absent, sensu Shirai 

(1992a,b; 1996). Raja and most other batoids lack an occipital hemicentrum, however, I 

have observed a potentially similar concavity in some extinct members of 

Rhinobatiformes. 

Polarity: Absence of a basioccipital fovea is considered derived.  

 

(115) Basiventral-Vertebral association: (0) tightly associated; (1) loosely 

associated ; (2) surrounds centra; Figures 5 and 7 – Generally, basiventrals are tightly 

associated with the vertebral centrum. The association among and between the 
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basiventrals and vertebral centra in squatiniforms, however, is considered loose because 

they lie adjacent to the vertebral centra and do not curve around them (Figs. 5 and 7). In 

batoids, the basiventrals fuse together to form part of the synarcual cartilage and wrap 

securely around the notocord and flank the first several free vertebral centra.  

Polarity: Loosely associated or fully surrounding basiventrals is considered 

derived.  

 

(116) Basiventral shape: (0) dorsoventrally flat, uniform across whole vertebral 

column; (1) slightly expanded; (2) greatly expanded; (3) fused; Figures 4 and 7 – The 

basiventrals are typically dorsoventrally flat and uniform across the length of the 

vertebral column. Anteriormost basiventrals are modified in squatiniforms, 

Pristiophorus, Orectolobus, and batoids (Figs. 4A and 7C). In squatiniforms, 

Pristiophorus, and Orectolobus they are laterally-expanded relative to the diameter of the 

vertebral column and more-posterior basiventrals. Basiventrals in combination with the 

median vertebral centra contribute to a fairly rigid portion of the vertebral column, but 

not as a true synarcual (as in batoids), because there is no fusion among and between the 

cartilages; however, fused basiventrals were observed in one specimen of S. californica 

(AMNH 55686). Squatiniforms and Orectolobus exhibit only moderate basiventral 

expansion (Fig. 7A,B). Expansion is greater relative to the centrum and the more-

posterior bastiventrals in Pristiophorus than in other taxa (Fig. 7C). Basiventrals are 

fused and contribute to a synarcual in Raja and other batoids (Fig. 7D).  

Polarity: Expanded or fused basiventrals are considered derived. 

 

(117) Basiventral anteroposterior length: (0) Same thickness length regardless of 

position; (1) Anterior basiventral is thicker longer than more posterior basiventrals; (2) 
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posterior basiventral thicker than more anterior basiventrals; Figure 7 – The 

anteroposterior length of the first four basiventrals is relatively uniform ancestrally and 

remains so in †Pseudorhina (Fig. 7A). In species of Squatina, the anteriormost 

basiventral is larger than the more-posterior basiventrals (Fig. 7B). In Pristiophorus, the 

anteriormost basiventral is shorter than the more posterior basiventrals (Fig. 7C). This 

character was not scored for Raja and other batoids. However, with additional 

developmental data for the synarcual, it may be possible to estimate the relative size of 

anterior and posterior basiventrals incorporated into the structure. I hesitate to use the 

relative position of spinal nerve foramina as a proxy for vertebral segment size because 

the preliminary growth series that I compiled exhibit variable size of vertebral segments. 

Polarity: Anterior basiventrals that are different in size than more posterior 

basiventrals are considered derived. 

 

(118) Basiventral distal margins: (0) triangular; (1) thin or tapered; (2) thick; 

Figure 7 – Distal margins of individual basiventrals are typically triangular and do not 

articulate to form a smooth edge. In Squatiniforms, the distal margins of the first four 

basiventrals are dorsoventrally flat and reflect medially from anterior to posterior creating 

a smooth, somewhat triangular complex. In Pristiophorus, the distal margins are curved 

and the complex is cup-like. Batoids possess a tube-like synarcual. 

Polarity: Distal ends that are not triangular are considered derived. 

 

(119) Vertebral-Cranial articulation: (0) basiventrals are flat and posteriorly 

directed; (1) basiventrals are concave ; (2) basiventrals are convex ; (3) inserts into 

foramen magnum; Figures 3-7 – The articulation between the skull and basiventrals is 

tight in all taxa, but the joint is shaped differently (Fig. 7). Squatina punctata, S. 
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guggenheim, and extinct squatiniforms have a joint that is straight relative to other 

species and with distal margins directed posteriorly (Figs. 3A,B, 4A, 6, and 7B). In 

Pristiophorus, the joint is distinctly sinuous with anteriorly-concave basiventrals that are 

anterolaterally-directed distally (Figs. 4D and 6C). The joint in S. dumeril and S. squatina 

is sinuous and these taxa posses basiventrals that are anteriorly-convex and directed 

posterolaterally (Figs. 4B and 5A-C). In batoids, the mouth of the synarcual inserts 

directly into the foramen magnum and occipital condyles on the skull fit into depressed 

occipital cotyles on the synarcual. There is no articulation between the skull and free 

vertebral centra in batoids.  

 
 

Discussion 

Despite the anatomical uniformity that exists among species of Squatiniformes, 

informative characters for phylogenetic analyses of the intrarelationships of the clade are 

now available. By comparing juvenile, fetal, and fossil specimens, I revealed 

evolutionarily significant shifts in morphology that help to decipher their history. In the 

absence of characters based on color patterns or adult-specific morphology, 14 new 

characters were identified and three previously recognized characters were re-evaluated.  

Strong support exists for a monophyletic Squatiniformes, with the extinct Late 

Jurassic taxon, †Pseudorhina alifera as sister taxon to a monophyletic Squatina (Fig. 1). I 

recover two groups of species of Squatina: S. guggenheim, S. japonica, and S. punctata 

are closely related and distinguished from S. dumeril and S. squatina. The former three 

share a short and broad quadrate process of the palatoquadrate. The later two share 

posteriorly directed nasal capsules, narrow labial cartilages, and concave basiventrals that 

contribute to the vertebral-cranial articulation.  
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Several apomorphies also are present to distinguish among species. Squatina 

guggenheim possesses a more robust and curved coracoid bar like †Pseudorhina and is 

therefore less like S. japonica or S. punctata. Squatina japonica and S. punctata are sister 

taxa united by a robust and curved coracoid bar. Squatina japonica is further 

distinguished from S. punctata by possessing a vertebral-cranial articulation in which the 

anteriormost basiventrals are convex. Squatina dumeril and S. squatina are considered 

sister taxa and share three unambiguous synapomorphies, however, both species lack 

fetal autaomorphies to distinguish them from one another. I refrain from synonymizing 

these taxa until more fetal and juvenile specimens of S. squatina can be compared to 

adult specimens of S. dumeril. At present, external morphology of extant adults supports 

the validity of both species (Compagno, 1984; Castro-Aguirre et al., 2006). 

Our new characters also allow us to comment on the higher-level relationships of 

Squatiniformes in Elasmobranchii. Among the first comprehensive modern attempts at 

resolving elasmobranch relationships were studies conducted by Compagno (1973; 1977) 

in which he divided the elasmobranchs into four groups based on overall similarity; 

squatinimorphs (angel sharks), squalomorphs (dogfish), batoids (skates and rays), and 

galeomorphs (all other sharks). Although those four groups have undergone much study 

and revision, they have largely held up in numerous later studies.  

One such study was conducted by Shirai (1992a), in which the results supported a 

clade known as Hypnosqualea. Within the Hypnosqualea, Pristiophorus and batoids were 

more closely related to each other than either was to the squatiniforms (Shirai, 1992a: p. 

507). Results of additional morphological analyses by Shirai (1992b; 1996) and Carvalho 

(1996) maintained a hypnosqualean group with additional support and minor changes in 

the characters used to infer those phylogenies.  
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Another study was conducted by Maisey and Carvalho (1996), in which the 

morphology of the extinct taxon †Protospinax was compared to the characters used to 

generate the hypnosqualean hypothesis. In their analysis, some additional characters were 

included while original characters were changed. According to their results, 

Hypnosqualea was supported and †Protospinax was also a member of Hypnosqualea.  

Results from my study are also congruent with the hypnosqualean hypothesis 

although I did not include †Protospinax at this time because my focus was to be the 

relationships among members of Squatiniformes.  The new CI (0.7628) is higher than 

that reported by Shirai (1996; CI = 0.59). However, node support is weaker for 

Hypnosqualea with a Bremer value of 1 and only 2 unambiguous synapomorphies). 

Formerly, 5 unambiguous synapomorphies supported this arrangement (Shirai, 1996; 

Appendix 2). These values reflect new morphological data presented in this study.  

The small size of the vertebral hemicentrum in extant taxa (Figs. 3-5) was notable 

because it is important for uniting hypnosqualean taxa. According to Shirai (1992a,b), the 

vertebral hemicentrum was reduced in Squatina and absent in Pristiophorus and he 

implied directionality. However, results from our study shows that the vertebral 

hemicentrum of †Pseudorhina is massive, which would support an alliance of 

squatiniforms with non-hypnosqualean taxa. Furthermore, our observation of a 

basioccipital fovea in Squatina is contrary to the observations of Shirai (1992a,b).  

Other aspects of vertebral morphology are inconsistent with the hypnosqualean 

hypothesis. Despite both having, to an extent, expanded basiventral processes, Squatina 

and †Pseudorhina differ from Pristiophorus. Squatiniforms have basiventrals that taper 

distally. The basiventrals also are loosely connected with each other and with the 

associated neural arches and vertebral centra. This is in contrast to the shape of the 

basiventrals in the outgroup taxon, Pristiophorus, which are thickest distally, curve 
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dorsolaterally, and are firmly connected with associated vertebral centra. Additionally, 

the articulation between the skull and basiventrals is different because the basiventrals are 

concave in Pristiophorus and convex or flat in squatiniforms. Furthermore, the 

morphology of the anteriormost vertebral bodies in both Pristiophorus and squatiniforms 

is strikingly different from all batoid taxa, which have a series of fully fused basiventrals 

and basidorsals anteriorly in close association with the pectoral girdle (Garman 1913, pl. 

55; Claeson, 2008). 

Incongruencies reported by our study are interesting in light of an alternative 

hypothesis of elasmobranch evolution. Since the proposal of Hypnosqualea, 

interrelationships among its purported members were tested twice using morphology and 

several times using molecules, which presented radically different results. Around the 

same time that morphological hypotheses were presented, the first molecular hypothesis 

of elasmobranch interrelationships was proposed (Dunn and Morrissey, 1995, p. 528, fig. 

1, CI = .84). In their hypothesis, a strikingly conflicting arrangement was put forth; they 

proposed that batoids were the sister taxon to a monophyletic grouping of sharks, 

resurrecting more historical hypotheses of elasmobranch relationships (Regan, 1906; 

Garman, 1913; White, 1937). With the advancement of molecular systematics over the 

following decade, that molecular hypothesis was tested, using a variety of single and 

combined sets of genes (although few taxa) and was further supported (Kitamura et al., 

1996; Schwartz and Maddock, 2002; Douady et al., 2003; Winchell et al., 2004). The 

continued support for the molecular hypothesis called into question the characters used in 

modern morphological studies.  

In light of the contradiction between those hypotheses, Maisey et al. (2004) 

conducted a rigorous reevaluation of the evidence used to generate both. None of the tests 

by Maisey et al. (2004) demonstrated a substantial error in either the morphological or 
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the molecular data, and they remained “at a loss to explain why the existing 

morphological data give such discrepant results for batoids and their putative sister 

taxa…” (Maisey et al., 2004:p. 45). However, a few character regions were identified as 

problematic. These included the occipital region, ethmoid region, and pectoral 

endoskeleton. Although our results support Hypnosqualea, I have tested and verified that 

the occipital region is more complex than originally proposed by Shirai (1996). I 

demonstrated that similarities in the anterior vertebral skeleton are superficially similar or 

convergent among hypnosqualean taxa. Our work examining various growth stages of 

fossil and modern specimens lends additional support to the hypotheses proposed by 

Maisey et al. (2004) and suggests that additional morphological convergences will be 

revealed. 
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Figure 2.1. Strict consensus tree of two most parsimonious trees. Tree length = 156, 

CI = 0.7628, HI = 0.2372, RI = 0.7874, RC = 0.6006. See table 1 for a list of 
unambiguous character changes for labeled nodes a-l. 
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Figure 2.2. Margining denticles of pectoral fin. (A) †Pseudorhina (NHM P8535), (B) 
Volume-rendered 3-D images of Squatina punctata (ZMB 33878), (C) Squatina japonica 
(FMNH 89926), (D) Close up of denticles of S. japonica. Anatomical abbreviations: alc, 
anterior lobe cartilage; d, denticles; pro, propterygium. Anterior is up for all images. 
Scale bars = 1cm. 
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Figure 2.3. Comparative Squatina material. (A) Skull (left) and anteriormost vertebrae 
(right) of cleared and stained Squatina squatina (ZMB 33874). Dark region of skull is 
uncalcified cartilage, (B) Dorsal view of skull of Squatina dumeril (TNHC 42086) with 
close-up of basioccipital fovea in white box, (C) Ventral view of skull of Squatina 
dumeril (TNHC 42086) with close-up of basioccipital fovea in white box. Anatomical 
abbreviations: bof, basioccipital fovea of Shirai, 1992a,b (= occipital cotylus of Maisey, 
1982); bv, basiventrals; och, occipital hemicentrum; vc1, first vertebral centrum; dashed 
curved line marks the basioccipital fovea. Anterior is to top of page for all images. Scale 
bars = 1cm. 
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Figure 2.4. Volume-rendered 3-D images of Squatina punctata (ZMB 33878). (A) 
Dorsal view, (B) Ventral view with right Meckel’s cartilage rendered transparent, (C) 
Anterior view, (D) Right-lateral view. Anatomical abbreviations: al, anterior lobe 
cartilage; alc, anterior upper labial cartilage; anc, anterior neurocranium; bh, basihyal; bv, 
basiventrals; ch, ceratohyal; co, coracoid bar; d, denticles; hy, hyomandibula; llc, lower 
labial cartilage; mc, Meckel’s cartilage; nc, nasal cartilage; och, occipital hemicentrum; 
plc, posterior upper labial cartilage; pq, palatoquadrate; qp, quadrate process; scp, 
scapular process; vc1, first vertebral centrum. Anterior is to top of page for A and B. 
Scale bars = 5mm. 
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Figure 2.5. †Pseudorhina alifera. (A) Photo mosaic of ventral view of specimen NHM 
P8535, (B) Line drawing of NHM P8535, (C) Dorsal view of specimen NHM 37031, (D) 
Line drawing of NHM 37031. Anatomical abbreviations: anc, anterior neurocranium; bh, 
basihyal; bv, basiventrals; ch, ceratohyal; co, coracoid bar; d, denticles; hy, 
hyomandibula; llc, lower labial cartilage; mc, Meckel’s cartilage; och, occipital 
hemicentrum; pq, palatoquadrate; qp, quadrate process; vc1, first vertebral centrum. 
Anterior is to top of page for all images. Scale bar = 5mm. 
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Figure 2.6. Comparative material. (A) Radiograph of Pristiophorus japonica (MCZ 
1045-s), (B) Radiograph of S. dumeril (MCZ 39913), (C) Dorsal view of volume-
rendered 3-D image of Squatina guggenheim (ZMB 33877), (D) Ventral view of volume-
rendered 3-D image of S. guggenheim (ZMB 33877). Anatomical abbreviations: anc, 
anterior neurocranium; ascp, accessory scapular cartilage; bh, basihyal; bv, basiventrals; 
ch, ceratohyal; co, coracoid bar; hy, hyomandibula; llc, lower labial cartilage; mc, 
Meckel’s cartilage; nc, nasal cartilage; och, occipital hemicentrum; plc, posterior upper 
labial cartilage; pq, palatoquadrate; qp, quadrate process; scp, scapular process; vc1, first 
vertebral centrum. Anterior is to top of page for all images. Scale bars = 5mm. 
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Figure 2.7. Anterior vertebrae. (A) Close-up of anteriormost vertebrae in †Pseudorhina 
alifera (NHM P8535), (B) Squatina punctata (ZMB 33878), (C) Pristiophorus japonica 
(MCZ1045-s), (D) Raja inornata (FMNH 2754). Grey region on skeletal sketch reflects 
region of corresponding anterior vertebrae. Anterior is to top of page for all images.  
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DELIMITING AND DEFINING CHARACTERS, AND THE  

IMPACT OF OUTGROUP SELECTION ON CHARACTER 

POLARIZATION 

Chapter 3: Phylogeny of Torpediniformes 

 

INTRODUCTION 

Batoidea (sawfishes, guitarfishes, skates, electric rays, and stingrays) is a diverse 

clade within the Chondrichthyes. Batoids are distinguished from other chondrichthyans 

(i.e., chimaeroids and sharks) by several unique apomorphies. For example, batoids 

possess a euhyostylic jaw (Compagno, 1973; Shirai, 1992b; McEachran et al., 1996; 

McEachran and Aschliman, 2004), joined suprascapulae (Compagno, 1973; Shirai, 

1992b), and the synarcual, representing a variable number of fused anterior vertebrae 

(Garman, 1913; Compagno, 1973; McEachran et al., 1996; Chapters 2 and 4 of this 

dissertation). Among the batoids, perhaps none are so specialized as the Torpediniformes 

(electric rays, Figure 3.1). Torpediniform batoids are small to moderately large in size 

with round fleshy, disc-like bodies (McEachran and Carvalho, 2003). They are 

distinguished from all other batoids by possessing massive electric organs that develop 

between the axial and pectoral skeleton (Davy, 1829) and anteriorly directed, fan or 

antler-shaped antorbital cartilages (Compagno, 1977). They also share with their close 

relatives (galeomorph and squalimorph sharks and their extinct relatives) many 

plesiomorphic characters, such as those involving branchial arch structure and their 

power-stroking precaudal tail (Compagno, 1977; Maisey, 1984). Torpediniforms share no 
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known synapomorphies with any particular other taxon within batoids and are presently 

considered the sister to a taxon comprising all of the other batoid taxa. (Figure 3.1; 

McEachran and Aschliman, 2004). 

Within Torpediniformes, two families/clades (sensu Nelson, 2006; = clades, 

McEachran and Aschliman, 2004) and 11 extant genera are recognized (Nelson, 2006; 

Compagno and Heemstra, 2007) and 17 nominal species (Nelson, 2006). Though widely 

acknowledged, the phenetically recognized subfamilies Torpedininae, Hypninae, 

Narcininae, and Narkinae have yet to be evaluated phylogenetically as a whole. Nine 

informative characters were used by McEachran et al. (1996) and McEachran and 

Aschliman (2004) to establish relationships within a monophyletic Torpediniformes. 

Their conclusions were consistent with the previously proposed subfamilies (Figure 3.1). 

Relationships within the clades Narkinae (Figure 3.1, node-c) and Narcininae (Figure 3.1, 

node-d), however, were unresolved and the previously recognized subfamilies 

Torpedininae and Hypninae are both redundant as terminal level taxa with Torpedo and 

Hypnos respectively.   

I present results from the comparative analysis to include simultaneously all 

genera that constituted the previously recognized subfamilies within Torpediniformes. In 

addition to presenting characters from known soft tissue and skeletal anatomy, I describe 

the comparative morphology of the torpediniform synarcual cartilage for the first time. 

This is an area of the skeleton previously overlooked in phylogenetic studies. These new 

data are quantified, discussed, and incorporated into a character matrix compiled from 

personal observations and morphological descriptions in the literature (e.g., de Beer, 

1932; Holmgren, 1940; 1941; 1942; Fechhelm and McEachran, 1984; Walton, 1987; 

Baranes and Randall, 1989; Carvalho, 1999; McEachran and Aschliman, 2004; 
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Compagno and Heemstra, 2007). Based on my parsimony analysis, I provide a new 

hypothesis of the intra- and inter-relationships of Torpendiniformes. 

 

Institutional Abbreviations 

AMNH, American Museum of Natural History, New York; CMNH, Carnegie 

Museum of Natural History, Pittsburgh; ESB; Ecosystems Surveys Branch, Northeast 

Fisheries Science Center, Woods Hole; FMNH, Field Museum of Natural History, 

Chicago; HMI, Helmholtz Zentrum Berlin, Berlin; ZMB, Museum für Naturkunde, 

Berlin; MCZ, Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge; MNHN, Muséum national 

d'Histoire naturelle, Paris; NEFSC, Northeast Fisheries Science Center of the National 

Oceanographic and Atmospheric Administration; NHM, Natural History Museum, 

London; SMF Senkenberg Museum, Frankfurt; ZMH, Museum für Naturkunde, 

Hamburg; SMNS, Staatliche Museen für Naturkunde, Baden-Württemberg; NHMW, 

Naturhistorisches Museum, Wien; TNHC, Texas Natural History Collection, Austin; UF, 

University of Florida, Gainesville; UT, The University of Texas, Austin; UTCT, The 

High-Resolution X-ray Computed Tomography Facility at The University of Texas, 

Austin. 
 

METHODS: 

Specimen preparation 

A growth series of Torpedo torpedo gathered from specimens housed at Museum 

für Naturkunde, as well as new dissections of T. nobiliana, was compiled in order to 

estimate the variation among embryonic, juvenile, and adult specimens of 

Torpediniformes. One to several specimens of remaining taxa were also sampled and 
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examined using dissections, clearing and staining, radiographs, and computed 

tomography. A list of specimens examined is provided in Appendix 3.1. Few extinct 

torpediniform taxa are known to exist in museum collections, and those that do are 

primarily preserved as isolated teeth. Torpedo, †Eotorpedo, and Narcine are the three 

described genera represented in the fossil record, and all three taxa merit revision (see 

Carvalho, 1999 for review); they are not included in my analysis because they are 

currently under proprietary study (Marcello Carvalho, pers. comm; Carvalho et al., 2004).  

 

Dissection and Skeletal Preparation 

I conducted dissections of fresh specimens at the NEFSC in Woods Hole, MA and 

also at UT Austin. I first removed the integument and most musculature. Then, I 

submerged the skeleton into hot, but not boiling water, until any remaining tissue started 

to turn white. When white, I removed the specimen from the hot water and rinsed it under 

cool tap water and used a small brush to take the additional tissue off the skeletal 

cartilage. I repeated these steps until the cartilage was completely cleaned. I wrapped 

clean specimens in cotton fabric and stored them in a 70% EtOH + 5% Glycerol solution. 

Specimens of T. nobiliana have soft skeletons with a gelatinous consistency, therefore, it 

was important not to allow specimens to dry. 

 

X-radiography 

Radiographs were taken using digital x-radiography in the Ichthyology 

Collections of the ANSP and MCZ. Additional film-based radiographs were taken in the 

Ichthyology Collections of the Scripps Institute, NHM, SNF, and ZMH. Projection 

images that I aquired during CT scanning at HMI were also examined. 
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Computed Tomography 

I collected tomographic scans of electric rays housed in European Museums at the 

HMI, using their in-house microfocus CT scanner. The majority of those specimens were 

late-stage fetuses or early-stage juveniles. One or two specimens were scanned at a time. 

Each specimen was wrapped in bubble wrap and wedged in a 10 cm diameter clear 

plastic PVC tube that was capped on both ends to prevent dehydration during scanning. 

For full details on scanning parameters from the HMI, see the methods section of chapter 

2 of this dissertation. I reconstructed projected datasets into digital cross sections using 

the software Octopus (Ghent). Then I used VGStudio Max v1.2 and v2.0 (Volume 

Graphics, Heidelberg, Germany) to interpret further all digital cross sections. Skeletal 

elements were digitally dissected from the remainder of the dataset using contrast 

thresholding and opacity optimization.  

 

Phylogenetic Analysis 

I use genera as my operational taxonomic unit (OTU) throughout this analysis, 

and multiple species represent an OTU in several cases (Appendices 3.1 and 3.2). My 

data matrix includes a total of 65 characters and 14 OTUs. Eleven of those OTUs are 

torpediniform ingroup taxa (all recognized genera) and three are outgroup taxa (Pristis, 

Rhinobatos, and Raja). I chose to include Pristis as an outgroup because in some 

morphologicaly driven hypotheses of elasmobranch relationships, Pristis is the sister 

taxon to all remaining batoids (e.g., Shirai, 1996). I chose to include Rhinobatos as an 

outgroup because guitarfishes (Rhinobatiformes, e.g., Rhinobatos) or guitarfish-like taxa 

(e.g., †Spathobatidae) appear earliest in the fossil record (Underwood, 1996). I chose to 

include Raja as an outgroup because in recent molecular analysis, skates (Rajidae, e.g., 

Raja) is the sister taxon to remaining batoids (Heinicke et al., 2009). 
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Nine of the 65 characters were previously defined for the phylogenetic analysis by 

McEachran and Aschliman (2004). Forty-four of the remaining characters were derived 

from previously published species descriptions and major taxonomic reviews (e.g., 

Carvalho, 1999; Fechhelm and McEachran, 1984; Compagno and Heemstra 2007). All 

literature-derived characters and states were defined based on personal observations of 

specimens. Twelve newly derived characters resulted from my comparative study. 

When original material could not be accessed to score characters, information was 

scored from the literature (e.g., the taxon Electrolux is known from only two specimens 

from South Africa and now housed in South African museums, Compagno and Heemstra 

[2007]). Characters were scored as missing data (?) in cases when it was not possible to 

score characters states owing to preservation or preparation limitations on specimens. 

Characters were scored as not-applicable (-) in cases when it was not possible to score 

characters states owing to the absence of homologous structures in taxa (i.e., in the 

absence of a structure, qualities of that structure cannot be addressed).  

The data matrix was compiled using MacClade 4.08 for OS X (Maddison and 

Maddison, 2005), Mesquite 2.0 (Maddison and Maddison, 2007), and MorphoBank 

(O’Leary and Kaufman, 2007). Each character is illustrated in the plates at the end of this 

chapter. The entire data matrix is retrievable with supporting images at MorphoBank.org 

(username: Project 221; password: electric).  

I ran multiple analysis where I treated all characters as unordered (or some 

ordered) and analyzed outgroup and ingroup taxa simultaneously (or with a subset of 

outgroup taxa). The analytical combinations are listed in Table 3.1. The data matrix was 

analyzed using PAUP* 4.0b10 (Swofford, 2002) using the maximum parsimony 

optimality criterion. Polymorphisms were treated as polymorphic. I employed heuristic 

searches with 1000 replicates of random stepwise addition (branch swapping: tree-
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bisection-reconnection) holding one tree at each step and a Branch-and-Bound search. 

Branches were collapsed to create soft polytomies if the minimum branch length was 

equal to zero (amb- option). I rooted the resultant trees with variety of outgroup 

constraints (Table 3.1). Unambiguous character changes were traced onto the MPTs and 

as a result of post-analysis optimization in MacClade, I ordered characters 42 and 53, 

then reran the analysis (analysis-2). I calculated Bremer support (Bremer, 1994) for nodes 

retained in the second analysis. This was done in PAUP* using constraint trees generated 

in MacClade from the ‘Decay Index PAUP* File’ command. Character states were 

optimized using ACCTRAN and DELTRAN algorithms to evaluate character 

consistencies. I recovered unambiguous optimizations for all nodes retained in the 

consensus tree as reported by MacClade.  
 

RESULTS 

Fifty-eight of the 65 characters are parsimony-informative and the matrix has 

2.28% missing data and 4.34% non-applicable data. One to six most parsimonious trees 

(MPTs) resulted from the analyses that included all unordered character states depending 

on the outgroups included in those analyses (Table 3.1). The consensus trees (or MPT for 

analyses U-3 and U-5) are depicted in Figure 3.2A-G. One to two MPTs resulted from 

analyses where character 42 and character 53 were ordered depending on the outgroups 

included in those analyses (Table 3.1). The MPTs for those analyses are depicted in 

Figure 3.3A-G). Unambiguous transformations were mapped using MacClade and are 

displayed on the MPTs in figure 3.3A-G. Node names, when given, are derived from 

previously proposed rank-based names. The most frequently occurring ingroup topology 

of these trees is summarized in figure 3.4.  
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Torpediniformes was partially resolved in consensus trees for five of the seven 

outgroup conditions when all character states were unordered (analyses U-1, U-2, U-4, 

U-6, and U-7; Figure 3.2A, B, D, F, and G). Consensus trees from those five analyses all 

demonstrate a monophyletic Torpediniformes, Narcinidae, and Narkinae. Within 

Narkinae, Heteronarce and Electrolux are successive outgroup taxa to an unresolved 

clade of Typhlonarke + Narke + Temera. None of the consensus trees from those five 

analyses recovers a monophyletic Narcininae. Four of the consensus trees recovered a 

monophyletic Torpedinidae and one (analysis U-2, Figure 3.2B) has a polytomy at the 

base of Hypnos, Torpedo, and Narcinidae.  

Torpediniformes was fully resolved for two of the seven outgroup conditions 

when all character states were unordered (analyses U-3 and U-5; Figure 3.2C and E); 

however, the relationships among torpediniform taxa were not identical to one another in 

those cases. They differ in the relationships of Torpedo and Hypnos. Those two taxa are 

successive outgroup taxa to Narcinidae in analysis U-3. They are sister taxa to one 

another in analysis U-5 forming the clade Torpedinidae. 

Two MPTs were recovered for one analysis when characters 42 and 53 were 

ordered (analysis O-2) and both are depicted in Figure 3.3B. In one of those trees, 

Hypnos and Torpedo form the clade Torpedinidae which is sister taxon to Narcinidae 

(Figure 3.3B1-2). In the other tree, those two taxa are successive outgroup taxa to 

Narcinidae (Figure 3.4B3-4). Torpediniformes was fully resolved during the remaining six 

analyses run when characters 42 and 53 were ordered. Among the six resultant trees, five 

MPTs (analyses O-1, O-4, O-5, O-6, and O-7; Figures 3.3A, D-G) were identical to the 

tree depicted in Figure 3.3B1-2 and one MPT (Figure 3.3C) was identical to the tree 

depicted in Figure 3.3B3-4. 
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The ingroup topologies depicted in figure 3.4 summarize the two fully resolved 

conditions that result in the ordered state analyses. Figure 3.4A is consistent with the 

taxonomic arrangement proposed by Compagno (1973; 1977) and tree topology 

presented by McEachran and Aschliman (2004). Hypnos and Torpedo form the clade 

Torpedinidae which is sister taxon to Narcinidae. As depicted here, Hypnos and Torpedo 

are redundant with the subfamilial names, Hypninae and Torpedininae, thus they are not 

used to name the terminal branches that result in my analysis. Taxa within Narcinidae 

form two clades that correspond to the rank-based groups Narkinae (Figure 3.4, node-b) 

and Narcininae (Figure 3.3, node-c). Within Narkinae, Heteronarce is the sister taxon to 

all remaining narkins. Electrolux is the next successive taxon, followed by Temera. 

Temera is sister to the clade formed by Narke + Typhlonarke. Within Narcininae, 

Discopyge is the sister taxon to all remaining narcinines. Benthobatis is the next 

successive taxon and is the sister taxon to the clade formed by Diplobatis + Narcine.  

Figure 3.4B is inconsistent with the taxonomic arrangement proposed by 

Compagno (1973; 1977) and tree topology presented by McEachran and Aschliman 

(2004). Hypnos and Torpedo do not form the clade Torpedinidae. Instead they are 

successive outgroup taxa to Narcinidae. Again, as depicted here, Hypnos and Torpedo are 

redundant with the subfamilial names, Hypninae and Torpedininae, thus they are not used 

to name the terminal branches that result in my analysis. Taxa within Narcinidae have the 

same relationships among them as they do in Figure 3.4A.  

Among all the different tree arrangements, the position of Hypnos and Torpedo 

varied most frequently. What varied otherwise was the relative arrangement of outgroup 

taxa and thus, the character state optimizations on the MPTs (Figure 3.3). Unambiguous 

character state changes varied little along the highly nested clades among all trees. The 

most amount of character state change variation was present among outgroups when 
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more than one was included (e.g., Figures 3.2A-D and 3.3A-D). Additionally, character 

state changes differ among trees along branches leading to Torpediniformes from 

outgroups, and to ((Hypnos + Torpedo) + Narcinidae) or to (Hypnos + (Torpedo + 

Narcinidae). These are discusses later. 

 

Comparative anatomy and character analysis 

This section comprises character descriptions and comparative anatomy for the 65 

characters included in this study. Character polarity is described based on ingroup taxon 

arrangement from Figure 3.4A, because it was the most inclusive analysis, and regardless 

of the actual taxon used to root the tree, ingroup relationships remain the same among 

members of Torpediniformes. 

 

1. Pectoral electric organs: (0) absent; (1) present (not figured). This character is 

modified from the description of Torpediniformes provided by Compagno (1973; p. 39). 

Torpediniform batoids all possess expansive electric organs that develop between the 

axial and pectoral skeleton (Davy, 1829) and are derived from branchial musculature 

(Lissmann, 1958). Electrocytes are also found in the lateral muscles of the precaudal tail 

in skates (Lissmann, 1958; Jacob et al., 1994; McEachran and Dunn, 1998); however, 

these cells are not considered homologous. 

Polarity: All outgroup members lack pectoral electric organs. The derived 

condition is the presence of pectoral electric organs. 

 

2. Eye position: (0) flush with dorsal surface; (1) protrudes above dorsal surface; 

(2) covered by integument (Figure 3.5). The eye is usually well developed and relatively 

equal in size to the spiracle or larger than it. Torpedo, Diplobatis, Discopyge, Narcine, 
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and Heteronarce (Figure 3.5B, D-F, and I) have the outgroup condition which is an eye 

that is flush with the dorsal surface of the disk and does not protrude far above it. In 

Hypnos, Electrolux, and Narke (Figure 3.5A and J; eye of Electrolux not depicted) the 

eye protrudes above the dorsal surface of the disk. The eye in Typhlonarke was described 

as developmentally relative to the eye in other electric ray taxa (Alcock, 1899, p. 18). In 

both Benthobatis and Typhlonarke (Figure 3.5C and H) the eye is much smaller than the 

spiracle and is completely covered by the integument, effectively rendering these taxa 

blind (Alcock, 1899; Garrick, 1951).  

 Polarity: All outgroup taxa, and several ingroup taxa, have an eye that is flush 

with the dorsal surface. The derived conditions are either a protruding eye or a covered 

eye. 

 

3. Position of the spiracle relative to eye: (0) separated from eye; (1) continuous 

with eye (Figure 3.5). The spiracle is located posterior to the eye and is actually 

continuous with the eye anteriorly in most taxa observed. Torpedo was the only taxon 

with a detached spiracle (Figure 3.5B). No eye is present at all in Heteronarce and it is 

scored in the datamatrix as not-applicable (Figure 3.5H). 

 Polarity: Polarity could not be unambiguously assessed using all outgroup 

arrangements. When Pristis is used to root the tree, a separated spiracle that is far behind 

the eye is the primitive condition (Garman, 1913) and the derived condition is a spiracle 

that is continuous with the eye. The condition in Torpedo in that case would be a reversal. 

When Raja or Rhinobatos are used to root the tree, a spiracle separated from the eye is 

the derived condition and appears twice (once in Pristis and once in Torpedo). 
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4. Spiracle rim shape: (0) laterally elongate; (1) anteroposteriorly elongate 

(Figure 3.5). The spiracular rim dictates the general shape of the spiracle, which is semi-

circular to semi-oval. In most taxa examined the spiracle is laterally elongate and 

approximates a circle when joined with the eye. A laterally elongate spiracle an 

autoapomorphy of Hypnos (Figure 3.5A).  

 Polarity: All outgroup taxa have a spiracular rim that is laterally elongate and an 

anteroposteriorly elongate spiracular rim is considered derived. 

 

5. Spiracular papillae: (0) absent; (1) present (Figure 3.6). This character and 

character 6 are derived from descriptions of the spiracle in Hypnos (Duméril, 1852, p. 59) 

and Electrolux (Compagno and Heemstra, 2007, p. 18). The surface of the spiracular rim 

in the majority of taxa is smooth. Hypnos, Diplobatis, and Electrolux have papillae 

(Figure 3.6A, D, and G). Papillae were also documented on some specimens of Torpedo 

(Bigelow and Schroeder, 1953) and this taxon is scored as polymorphic. 

 Polarity: Papillae are absent around the spiracle in outgroup taxa. The presence of 

papillae is considered derived.  

 

6. Spiracular papillae: (0) button-like papillae; (1) finger-like papillae (Figure 

3.6). Small, button-like papillae are present around the spiracular rim of Diplobatis 

(Figure 3.6D) and they were also described for some species of Torpedo (Bigelow and 

Schroeder, 1953). Hypnos and Electrolux have finger-like papillae (Figure 3.6A and G). 

In Electrolux, eight long papillae are present (Compagno and Heemstra, 2007). Those 

papillae are relatively bulky compared to the fine, comb-like papillae that surround the 

spiracular rim in Hypnos (Duméril, 1852). When papillae are absent from taxa (see 

character 5), this character is scored as not-applicable (-).  
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Polarity: Character polarity could not be assessed for this character because no 

papillae were observed in the outgroup taxa. Ingroup commonality was not possible to 

assess because both states were evenly distributed across the tree for taxa that were 

examined. 
 

7. Spiracular rim: (0) flush with dorsal integument; (1) rigid and elevated above 

integument; (2) depressed below integument (Figure 3.6). The spiracular rim of the 

majority of taxa is flush or even with the integument on the dorsal surface, even in 

Hypnos and Diplobatis, which both have papillae that are raised above the surface 

(Figure 3.6A and D). The spiracular rim of Heteronarce, Narke, and Temera (Figure 3.6I-

K) is stiff, rigid, and slightly elevated above the integument. The spiracular rim in 

Electrolux, which also has papillae that are raised above the surface, is depressed (Figure 

3.6G; Compagno and Heemstra, 2007).  

 Polarity: Outgroup taxa have a flush spiracular rim. A rigid or depressed 

spiracular rim is considered derived. 
 

8. Anterior nasoral turret: (0) flush with body, not projecting; (1) projects 

ventrally (Figure 3.7). This character is based on descriptions of members of Narkinae by 

Compagno and Heemstra (2007). The projection of the anterior nasoral turret is best 

observed laterally although it is possible to recognize this shape in ventral view. The 

mouth and nostrils do not project ventrally in Hypnos, Torpedo, and members of 

Narcininae (Figure 3.7A-F). Members of Narkinae all possess a prominent nasoral turret 

(Figure 3.7G-K). The anterior nasoral turret is exceptionally pronounced in Electrolux 

and Narke (Figure 3.7G,J; Compagno and Heemstra, 2007). 
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 Polarity: Outgroup taxa possess a flush nasoral turret. A prominent nasoral turret 

is considered derived.  

 

9. Circumnarial folds: (0) absent; (1) present (Figure 3.7). Character states are 

compiled from Shirai (1996: character 95). There are folds of integument surrounding the 

nasal opening in all Torpediniformes.  

Polarity: Character polarity could not be unambiguously assessed for this 

character. When the tree is rooted with Pristis or Rhinobatos, possessing no possess 

circumnarial folds is primitive and the presence of circumnarial folds is derived. When 

the tree is rooted with Raja, circumnarial folds independently lost and that condition is 

considered derived. 

 

10. Circumnarial fold shape: (0) semi-circle; (1) semi-oval; (2) full circle (Figure 

3.7). Differences in fold shape for Electrolux compared to other members of Narkinae 

was illustrated and discussed by Compagno and Heemstra (2007: Fig. 6). In Narcine and 

Narke (Figure 3.7F and J), these folds are short and narrow with only a small semi-

circular opening. Electrolux and Heteronarce (Figure 3.7G and I) possess broad, 

elongate, and somewhat semi-oval openings (Compagno and Heemstra, 2007). It appears 

that the figure caption labels in Compagno and Heemstra’s figure 6 were reversed for 

Temera and Typhlonarke. According to my observations, Temera has semi-circular folds 

(Figure 3.7K) and Typhlonarke has full circles (Figure 3.7H). In all other taxa I 

examined, these folds are small and rounded forming a full circle (Figure 3.7A-F). 

 Polarity: Circumnarial folds are not present in the outgroup taxa, Pristis and 

Rhinobatos. However, semi-circular circumnarial folds are present in Rajidae and this 

condition is considered primitive. Semi-oval or full circle folds are considered derived.  
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11. Nostrils: (0) incompletely divided; (1) completely divided (not figured). 

Character based on descriptions of Diplobatis (Fechhelm and McEachran, 1984) and 

Discopyge (=Nasenbändchens, Heckel, 1846:34). The nostril is visible when the nasal 

curtain is lifted and the circumnarial folds are stretched open. In most genera, there is an 

incomplete division by a stiff integumentary septum. The division is complete in 

Diplobatis and Discopyge.  

Polarity: Outgroup taxa have an undivided nostril. A divided nostril is considered 

derived. 

 

12. Nasal curtain: (0) absent; (1) present (Figure 3.8). Character derived from 

McEachran et al. (1996: anterior nasal lobe, character 10). Presence or absence of a 

nasal curtain is considered independently from several additional characters related to the 

nasal curtain. The nasal curtain is a flap of integument located between the external nares. 

and all members of Torpediniformes possess a nasal curtain. 

 Polarity: Character polarity could not be unambiguously determined for this 

character. Outgroup taxa Pristis and Rhinobatos both lack a nasal curtain, however, Raja 

possesses one. Presence of a nasal curtain is considered derived when the tree is rooted 

with Pristis or Rhinobatos. If it rooted with Raja, the nasal curtain is lost once along the 

lineage towards Pristis + Rhinobatos and is considered derived.  

 

13. Medial groove on nasal curtain: (0) absent; (1) present (Figure 3.8). Presence 

of a medial groove was described for members of Narkinae by Compagno and Heemstra 

(2007). The nasal curtain is undivided by a medial groove in Hypnos, Torpedo, 

Benthobatis, Diplobatis, Discopyge, Narcine, and Temera (Figure 3.8A-F and K). A 
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medial groove is present on the nasal curtain of the remaining genera in Narkinae (Figure 

3.8G-J), essentially dividing the flap into symmetrical halves. A groove was illustrated 

for Temera by Compagno and Heemstra (2007: figure 6), but see character 10 comments. 

If the nasal curtain is absent from taxa (see character 12), this character is scored as not-

applicable (-). 

 Polarity: Pristis and Rhinobatos lack a nasal curtain. There is one present in Raja, 

however, and it lacks a medial groove on that nasal curtain. The presence of a medial 

groove on the nasal curtain is considered derived. 
 

14. Sensory pores of ventral lateral line system on nasal curtain: (0) 

inconspicuous; (1) sparse; (2) dense (Figure 3.8). Sensory pores were identified for 

several taxa by Carvalho (1999). Sensory pores are inconspicuous or absent from the 

nasal curtain in Hypnos (Figure 3.8A). The presence of a sparse covering in Narcine 

(Figure 3.8F) follows the description by Carvalho (1999). There is also a sparse covering 

of sensory pores in Torpedo, Benthobatis, Discopyge, and Narke (Figure 3.8B, C, E, and 

J). Diplobatis has a dense covering of pores (Figure 3.8D). A dense covering was 

illustrated previously for only Electrolux and Typhlonarke (Compagno and Heemstra, 

2007); however, all members of the Narkinae (except Narke) have a dense covering of 

sensory pores present on their nasal curtain (Figure 3.8G-I and K). If the nasal curtain is 

absent from taxa (see character 12), this character is scored as not-applicable (-). 

Polarity: On the nasal curtain present in Raja, there are no sensory pores. This 

character also is variable among Torpediniformes. Character polarity is ambiguous. 

 

15. Horizontal (Distal) margin of nasal curtain: (0) incomplete margin; (1) 

medial projection; (2) v-shaped notch (Figure 3.8). A medial projection was described 
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for Heteronarce (Henle, 1834; = central lobe of Baranes and Randall, 1989; Lloris and 

Rucabado, 1991). The tab-like projection in Heteronarce is inconspicuous for specimens 

I examined (Figure 3.8I). There are two dominant forms of the horizontal margin of the 

electric ray nasal curtain. Hypnos, Torpedo, Temera, Typhlonarke, and Narke have a 

straight margin (Figure 3.8A, B, H, J, and K). Benthobatis, Diplobatis, Discopyge, and 

Narcine have a horizontal margin with a tab-like medial projection (Figure 3.8C-F). 

Electrolux is the only electric ray to possess a v-shaped notch medially in the horizontal 

margin of the nasal curtain (Figure 3.5G; Compagno and Heemstra, 2007). If the nasal 

curtain is absent from taxa (see character 11), this character is scored as not-applicable   

(-). 

Polarity: The outgroup taxon Raja the nasal curtain is separated from its antimere 

and thus has an incomplete horizontal margin that is somewhat concave. A tab or notch is 

considered derived when the nasal curtain is present. 
 

16. Extent of nasal curtain when mouth is closed: (0) ends anterior to upper lip; 

(1) covers upper lip and dentition (Figure 3.9). In most taxa, the nasal curtain does not 

cover the upper lip and dentition (Figure 3.9A-F). In Electrolux, Heteronarce, 

Typhlonarke, Narke, and Temera (Figure 3.9G-K) the nasal curtain extends posterior to 

both the upper lip and dentition. In specimens of Temera, however, the extent of the nasal 

curtain is not as great as the other genera in Narkinae. If the nasal curtain is absent from 

taxa (see character 11), this character is scored as not-applicable (-). 

 Polarity: The nasal curtain is short in most taxa including the outgroup taxon 

Raja. A nasal curtain that covers the lip and dentition is considered derived. 
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17. Lateral tabs of nasal curtain: (0) absent; (1) present (Figure 3.9). This 

character was based on the description of divergent nasal flaps for Typhlonarke and 

Narke (Compagno and Heemstra, 2007). The nasal curtain of most genera has straight 

lateral margins that abut the circumnarial folds medially (Figure 3.9A-F, H, and I). In 

Temera, Electrolux and Narke, the nasal curtain has distinct tabs that project laterally and 

border the circumnarial folds posteriorly (Figure 3.9G, J, and K). No tabs were illustrated 

for Temera by Compagno and Heemstra (2007: figure 6), but see character 10 comments. 

When the nasal curtain was absent from taxa (see character 12), this character is scored as 

not-applicable (-). 

Polarity: The outgroup taxon, Raja, has no lateral tabs on its nasal curtain. The 

presence of lateral tabs off of the nasal curtain is considered derived. 
 

18. Mental groove: (0) absent; (1) present (Figure 3.9). The lower lip of Narkinae 

was described by Compagno and Heemstra (2007). A smooth lower lip, free of a mental 

groove, is present in most taxa (Figure 3.9A-G and K). A lower lip with a mental groove 

is present in Typhlonarke, Heteronarce, and Narke (Figure 3.9H-J). The mental groove is 

restricted to a small cleft in Heteronarce, but this is not scored as an intermediate state. 

 Polarity: Outgroup taxa do not possess a mental groove. The presence of a mental 

groove is considered derived. 
 

19. Divided lower lip: (0) absent, lower tooth rows do not divide lip; (1) present, 

lower tooth row divides lip (Figure 3.9). A divided lower lip was the second feature of 

the Narkinae lower lip keyed by Compagno and Heemstra (2007). The lower lip in this 

case was divided by a row of teeth, not by a mental groove. In all specimens I observed, a 

divided lower lip was correlated with extreme lower tooth exposure (e.g., Narcine 
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[Henle, 1834; Carvalho, 1999]). Tooth rows in Hypnos and Torpedo are entirely 

unexposed at the surface and therefore do not divide the lips (Figure 3.9A and B). The 

tooth rows of all genera in Narkinae may be exposed when the mouth is slightly ajar, 

however, it is clear that the lower lip is undivided in these genera by teeth, especially in 

Temera (Figure 3.9G-K). The upper and lower tooth rows are always exposed and divide 

the lips in all genera of Narcininae (Figure 3.9C-F). 

 Polarity: Outgroup taxa have lips that are undivided by their tooth rows. Tooth 

rows that divide the lip are considered derived. 

 

20. Labial cartilage: (0) absent; (1) small, not meeting at midline; (2) large, 

meeting at midline (Figure 3.10). The labial cartilages are small cartilages that are found 

alongside the jaws in many elasmobranchs and previously were determined to be 

ancestrally present among batoids (Holmgren, 1941; McEachran and Aschliman, 2004). 

However, radiographs and CT data I collected and examined for this study do not reflect 

the presence of labial cartilages in outgroup taxa, nor in Hypnos and Torpedo (Figure 

3.10A and B). Minute, non-articulating labial cartilages (= uncalcified at midline, 

Fechhelm and McEachran [1984]) are present in Diplobatis, Discopyge, and Electrolux 

(Figure 3.10 D, E, and G). These cartilages are significantly smaller than the articulating 

labial cartilages present in Benthobatis, Narcine, Typhlonarke, Heteronarce, Narke, and 

Temera (Figure 3.10C,F,H-J), which have large labial cartilages that meet at the midline 

(Carvalho, 1999).  

 Polarity: Labial cartilages are ancestral among elasmobranchs and they are 

illustrated for Rhinobatos as well (Garman, 1913). However, I did not observe them is 

several taxa, including members Rhinobatos and my other outgroups. This may be an 

artifact of preservation that they were not perceived in the x-rays or CT scans I have for 
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the taxon. The presence of labial cartilages is considered derived among 

Torpediniformes. 

 

21. Jaw shape: (0) short and stout jaw cartilages; (1) long, slender, flexible jaw 

cartilages (Figure 3.10). A slender jaw was described as a way to distinguish Electrolux 

from Typhlonarke (Compagno and Heemstra, 2007). This distinction, when considered 

among other members of Torpediniformes, is necessarily modified into two components. 

The first component pertains to the overall shape of the mandibular arch cartilages and 

the second compares relative size of the mandibular arch cartilages to one another. The 

overall jaw shape of Hypnos and Torpedo is easily distinguishable from all other 

torpediniforms because their jaws are long, slender, curved, and highly flexible (Figure 

3.10A and B). All of the members of Narcinidae examined possess short and stout jaws 

(Figure 3.10C-K). 

Polarity: Outgroup taxa and members of Narcinidae have short stout jaws. The 

presence of long, slender, flexible jaws is considered derived. 
 

22. Relative size of mandibular arch cartilages: (0) same size; (1) palatoquadrate 

much smaller than Meckel’s cartilage (Figure 3.10). The jaw in Electrolux was described 

by Compango and Heemstra (2007) as slightly smaller than the jaw in Typhlonarke; 

however, this description pertains mainly to the palatoquadrate because the Meckel’s 

cartilage is similar in size to the Meckel’s cartilage in Typhlonarke. Therefore, this 

character is described on the basis of relative size of the Meckel’s cartilage and the 

palatoquadrate. These two mandibular arch cartilages are roughly the same size in terms 

of length and width in Hypnos, Torpedo, Narcine, Typhlonarke, Narke, and Temera 

(Figure 3.10A, B, F, H, J, and K). In Electrolux (Figure 3.10G), as well as Benthobatis, 
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Diplobatis, Discopyge, and Heteronarce (Figure C-E and I), the palatoquadrate is 

significantly smaller than the Meckel’s cartilage giving the otherwise stout jaw a more 

gracile appearance. 

 Polarity: Outgroup taxa, as well as most members of Torpediniformes have 

mandibular arch cartilages that are approximately equal in size. A small palatoquadrate 

relative to the Meckel’s cartilage is considered derived. 
 

23. Hyomandibula: (0) narrow and elongate; (1) medially expanded and plate-

like; (2) expanded only at the oto-occipital articulation (Figure  3.10: modified from 

character 35 [McEachran et al., 1996] and character 40 [McEachran and Aschliman, 

2004]). The hyomandibula participates in jaw suspension in all torpediniforms and its 

morphology is variable among taxa. Previous versions of this character made a 

distinction between the medially expanded and plate-like hyomandibula found in Hypnos 

and Torpedo (Figure 3.10A,B) and the rather narrow and elongate hyomandibula found in 

most other torpediniforms (3.10D-K). A third state is included here and scored only in 

Benthobatis (Figure 3.10C); the hyomandibula is expanded at the oto-occipital 

articulation and is narrow distally where it articulates with the mandibular arch. 

 Polarity: All outgroup taxa have narrow and elongate hyomandibulae. Expanded 

hyonandibulae are considered derived. 
  

24. Number of dorsal fins: (0) zero or absent; (1) one fin; (2) two fins (Figure 

3.11). Many authors used the number of dorsal fins when distinguishing torpediniform 

taxa at several levels (e.g., von Olfers, 1831; Müller and Henle, 1838-1841; Fowler, 

1933; McEachran and Carvalho, 2002; Compagno and Heemstra, 2007). However, the 

usefulness of dorsal fins when diagnosing taxa is limited (Bigelow and Schroeder, 1953), 
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because the majority of elasmobranch fishes possess two dorsal fins. Within 

Torpediniformes two dorsal fins also are dominant (Figure 3.11A-G,I); however, in some 

taxa, there are fewer fewer. Narke and Typhlonarke have only one dorsal fin (Figure 

3.11H,J), and Temera has no dorsal fins (Figure 3.11K).  

Polarity: Most taxa have two dorsal fins. One or zero fins are considered derived. 

(For ease of character coding, not polarity, state 0 refers to zero fins). 
 

25. Precaudal tail: (0) long tail; (1) short and stout precaudal tail; (2) 

inconspicuous (Figure 3.11). For this study, the precaudal tail is considered the region of 

the tail between the cloaca and the caudal peduncle (the narrowest portion of the tail). 

The length of the precaudal tail relative to the overall length of the body is the basis for 

my character states. Torpedo, Electrolux, Heteronarce, Typhlonarke, Narke, and Temera 

have short and stout precaudal tails (Figure 3.11B and G-J). Members of Narcininae have 

a relatively long tail (Figure 3.11C-F). Hypnos has a virtually inconspicuous precaudal 

tail, although a distinct caudal fin is present (Figure 3.11A). 

 Polarity: A long tail is present in all outgroups. A short or inconspicuous tail is 

considered derived.  

26. Lateral tail folds: (0) inconspicuous; (1) narrow; (2) broad (not figured). 

Thin, elongate folds of integument can be present on the lateral aspect of the tail 

(Bigelow and Schroeder, 1953). Tail folds are more obvious on smaller specimens 

(Carvalho, 1999). For this reason, smaller specimens were examined to score this 

character. A broad tail fold is present on Narcine and Electrolux. A narrow tail fold is 

present on Torpedo, Diplobatis, Heterornarce, Narke, and Temera. Benthobatis, 

Discopyge, Hypnos, and Typhlonarke either possess no lateral tail fold or it is 

inconspicuous.  
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Polarity: Outgroup specimens I observed have an inconspicuous tail fold, and this 

may be due to maturity. For now, a narrow or broad tail fold present is considered 

derived. 

 

27. Pelvic fin lobes in females: (0) medial margin of pelvic fin lobes free of 

precaudal tail; (1) medial margin of pelvic fin lobes attached to precaudal tail; (2) 

medial margin of pelvic fin lobes join together to form ‘apron’ (Figure 3.12). In 

Discopyge, the left and right lobes are not divided (Heckel in Tschudi, 1846 [reprinted by 

Abbott, 1899]) but instead surround the cloaca and form an apron (Carvalho, 1999), 

which is ventral to the precaudal tail (Figure 3.12E). This character can only be scored 

for females because in all male specimens, the posterior margin of the pelvic fin is 

divided, or split, by the cloaca and claspers. Among females of most other taxa, the 

cloaca and precaudal tail bisect the posterior margin of the pelvic fins into small left and 

right lobes. The right and left lobes are free-hanging as flaps in Hypnos, Torpedo, and 

Narke (Figure 3.12A, B, and J). In Benthobatis, Diplobatis, Typhlonarke, Heteronarce, 

and Temera (Figure 3.12C, D, H, I, and K), the right and left lobes are continuous with or 

attached to the precaudal tail. Electrolux is known to have free hanging lobes in males, 

but no females are described, so this character is scored as missing data (?) in that taxon.  

Polarity: Pelvic fin lobes are free hanging in outgroup taxa. Fusion to the 

precaudal tail or to each other is considered derived. 

 

28. Pelvic fin (0) single lobed (1) double lobed (Figure 3.12). There is only a 

single pelvic fin lobe in both male and female torpediniform rays with one exception. 

Typhlonarke has a double lobed pelvic fin, with an anterior lobe that is leg-like (Figure 

3.12H). The anterior lobe is analogous to the anterior lobe in the rajiform walking skates 
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Anacanthobatis, Cruriraja, and †Cyclobatis (McEachran and Dunn, 1998; Siverson and 

Cappetta, 2001), in which several radial cartilages are absent on the proximal portion of 

the metapterygial cartilage in the posterior lobe.  

Polarity: All outgroups, and most members of Torpediniformes have continuous 

anterior and posterior lobes of the caudal fin. A distinct anterior pelvic fin lobe is 

considered derived. 
 

29. Length of clasper: (0) extends past posterior tips of pelvic fin lobes; (1) does 

not extend past pelvic fin lobes (Not figured). Clasper length was discussed for several 

batoid taxa by McEachran and Aschliman (2004). The claspers of most electric rays 

extend past the posterior margin of the pelvic fin lobes. In Diplobatis, Electrolux, and 

Typhlonarke they do not extend past the pelvic fin lobes. Ideally, this character would be 

scored on adult males; however, sometimes only immature males were available. 

Immature males were only scored when clasper length extended past the posterior tips of 

the pelvic fin lobes, because clasper length, relative to fin length, was never observed to 

retract (actually or allometrically) among any batoid species. Therefore, if the clasper was 

longer than the pelvic fin in an immature specimen, it was considered an accurate 

estimate of the adult condition. If an immature male was the only specimen available and 

its clasper length was shorter than the pelvic fin, the state was scored as missing data (?). 

Polarity: Among the outgroup taxa, the claspers of Rhinobatos and Raja are 

always longer than pelvic fin lobes in mature specimens. For Pristis, all specimens 

observed had claspers that were approximately equal in length to the pelvic fin lobes. 

Maturity of those Pristis specimens was unknown, and it was scored as missing data (?). 

A short clasper is considered derived. 
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30. Iliac process length: (0) inconspicuous; (1) long and slender; (2) short and 

stout (Figure 3.13). Iliac process length was previously discussed in several species 

descriptions. The iliac process is continuous with the posterolateral side of the 

ischiopubic bar and is observable in almost all torpediniforms. Most often it is present as 

a short and stout cartilage. In Typhlonarke and Heteronarce the iliac process is long and 

slender (Figure 3.13H and I). Hypnos and Narcine both lack a distinct iliac process and it 

is scored as inconspicuous (Figure 3.13A and F).  

Polarity: Raja and Rhinobatos both lack a distinct iliac process in radiographs I 

examined. An iliac process that is long or short is considered derived. 
 

31. Iliac process curvature: (0) straight; (1) curved (Figure 3.13). The curvature 

of the iliac process is independent of its length. A straight iliac process is present in 

Torpedo, Benthobatis, Diplobatis, and Temera (Figure 3.13B-D,K). The iliac process is 

curved in Electrolux, Heteronarce, Typhlonarke, and Narke (Figure 3.13G-J). This 

character is scored as not-applicable (-) for Hypnos, Narcine, and outgroup taxa. 

Polarity: The condition in Pristis is unknown, and other outgroup taxa observed 

lack a distinct iliac process for comparison. However, the majority of ingroup taxa have a 

straight iliac process. Therefore the presence of a curved iliac process is considered 

derived. 
 

32. Prepelvic process length: (0) short; (1) long (Figure 3.13). The prepelvic 

process previously was illustrated and described for several members of Narcininae 

(Felchhem and McEachran 1984; Carvalho, 1999). The prepelvic process is continuous 

with the antero-lateral side of the ischiopubic bar and is directed rostrally. In Hypnos, 

Electrolux, and Heteronarce the prepelvic process is short (Figure 3.13A, G, and I). It is 
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long in all other genera (Figure 3.13B-F, J, and K).  

 Polarity: The prepelvic process of Rhinobatos, Raja, and several other taxa in 

Rajidae is short. The condition is unknown for Pristis and is scored as missing data (?). In 

extinct taxon of Rajidae, Cyclobatis and the extant rajid Sympterygia the prepelvic 

process is also long). The derived condition is a long prepelvic process. 
 

33. Prepelvic process shape: (0) pointed; (1) flat and tab-like; (2) wider towards 

tip than along shaft (Figure 3.13). The prepelvic process of Narcine was described as 

spatulate by Carvalho (1999). In Narcine, the prepelvic process is wider at the tip than 

the width of the shaft of the process (Figure 3.13F). In Electrolux, Heteronarce, and 

Typhlonarke (Figure 3.13G-I), the distal tip of the prepelvic process is flat, tab-like, and 

roughly the same thickness as the entire shaft of the process. The majority of 

torpediniforms have a pointed, gracile prepelvic process.  

Polarity: The prepelvic process of Raja and Rhinobatos is pointed. The condition 

is unknown for Pristis and is scored as missing data (?). The derived condition is a flat or 

spatulate process. 
 

34. Suprascapular antimere fusion: (0) fused without visible suture; (1) fused with 

visible suture (Figure 3.14). In all torpediniforms examined for this study (except 

Hypnos) the paired suprascapulae are joined during development, but they form a weak 

suture. Although this suture fuses, a scar is visible in mature specimens of 

torpediniforms. This character could not be identified in Hypnos and it is scored as 

missing data (Figure 3.14A). See Miyake (1988) and chapter 4 of this dissertation for 

additional discussion. 
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Polarity: Suprascapulae in Rhinobatos and Raja are observed to fuse early, 

without a visible suture medially. This condition was described for Pristis by Compagno 

(1977). Fusion with a visible suture is considered derived for Torpediniformes. 

 

35. Suprascapulae-vertebral association: (0) not articulated or fused to one 

another; (1) articulates with vertebrae posterior to the synarcual; (2) fused with the 

synarcual (not figured). Suprascapulae of torpediniforms and Pristis were described as 

articulating with the neural spines (Compagno, 1973, p.42) and suprascapulae in 

Rajiformes (i.e., Raja + Rhinobatos) were described as “…fused or articulating with the 

dorsal edge of the synarcual or the neural spines just posterior to it, but not forming 

sockets or condyles,” (Compango, 1973, p. 37). The suprascapulae in Pristis were later 

described as “… [resting] on the arches (as in torpedinoids) well behind the synarcual…” 

(Compagno, 1977, p. 317), and members of Rajidae were distinguished from Rhinobatos 

and other guitarfishes by having suprascapulae firmly fused to the synarcual (Compagno, 

1977, p. 319). Based on my dissections and CT data, I conclude that in all torpediniform 

taxa, the suprascapulae are completely free of the vertebral column and do not articulate 

with it. The only connection between the pectoral girdle and the vertebral column is 

through the fifth ceratobranchial. In specimens of Rhinobatos, the suprascapulae are 

fused medially and to a neural spine that articulates with vertebrae posterior to the 

synarcual.  

Polarity: Polarity is ambiguous. The condition in Pristis could not be confirmed 

from specimens available to me and it was scored as missing data (?). In Raja, the 

suprascapulae are fused with the synarcual and in Rhinobatos it is articulating with more 

posterior vertebrae. Furthermore, suprascapulae are completely free from the vertebral 

column in sharks.  
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36. Suprascapular projection: (0) lateral; (1) ventrolateral (not figured). The 

fused suprascapulae are present as a single bar, positioned dorsal to the vertebral column 

and are articulated with the scapular processes of the pectoral girdle. The position of that 

articulation is related to the projection of the suprascapular margins (Carvalho, 1999). 

Hypnos, Torpedo, Benthobatis, Diplobatis, Discopyge, Narcine, and Electrolux have a 

lateral articulation. It is ventrolateral in Heteronarce, Typhlonarke, Narke, and Temera. 

Polarity: Suprascapulae project laterally in Rhinobatos and Raja and most 

torpediniforms. A ventrolateral projection is considered derived.  
 

37. Shape of suprascapulae: (0) straight; (1) anteriorly bowed (Figure 3.14). This 

character is modified from descriptions for members of Narcininae of chevron, or v-

shaped, suprascapulae by Carvalho (1999). The suprascapular position relative to the axis 

of the body is variable. In Hypnos, Benthobatis, Discopyge, and Narcine the suprascapula 

is perpendicular to the body axis, (i.e., straight; Figure 3.14A, C, E, F). The suprascapula 

may also be anteriorly bowed as either a v-shaped chevron or a u-shaped arch. A distinct 

chevron is present in Torpedo, Electrolux, Heteronarce, Typhlonarke, and Narke (Figure 

3.14C, G-J). The suprascapula appears u-shaped in Diplobatis and Temera (Figure 3.14D 

and K). No distinction in terms of scoring the variation in bow-shape is made at this 

point. Additional specimens will confirm if this is a preservation artifact or biological. 

Polarity: Suprascapulae are straight in outgroup taxa. The bowed condition is 

considered derived. 
 

38. Length of suprascapula: (0) suprascapular antimere is longer than scapular 

process; (1) suprascapular antimere is equal to scapular process; (2) suprascapular 
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antimere is shorter than scapular process (Figure 3.15). The length of each 

suprascapular antimere was taken relative to the length of the scapular process of the 

scapulocoracoid. The suprascapula is longer than the scapular process in most of the 

torpediniforms examined. Typhlonarke has a suprascalula that is relatively equal to the 

scapular process (Figure 3.15H). Torpedo and Hypnos are the only taxa with a short 

suprascapula (Figure 3.15A and B).  

Polarity: The suprascapula is longer that the scapular process in Pristis and Raja. 

A short suprascapula is considered derived.  

 

39. Suprascapula-scapulocoracoid articulation: (0) simple, loose articulation; (1) 

interdigitating fork; (2) tight, socket articulation (Figure 3.15). Suprascapula-

scapulocoracoid articulation was described as forked for rhinobatoids (e.g., Rhinobatos) 

and unforked for Rajidae (e.g., Raja) by Compagno (1977, p. 37). Additional 

investigation of these articulations is discussed in chapter 5 of this dissertation. 

Torpediniforms examined for this study all have a straight, simple, and somewhat loose 

connection between their suprascapulae and scapular processes of the scapulocoracoid.  

Polarity: Polarity is ambiguous. The condition in Pristis was not confirmed. 

Rhinobatos has an interdigitating fork-like articulation. Raja has a tight socket 

articulation with a variety of forms.  
 

40. Anterior extension of mesopterygium: (0) shorter than propterygium and 

metapterygium; (1) shorter than propterygium but longer than metapterygium; (2) longer 

than propterygium and metapterygium (Figure 3.15). Only Discopyge has a 

mesopterygium that is longer than both the basal (proximal) propterygium and 

metapterygium of the pectoral fin (Figure 3.15E; Carvalho, 1999). The mesopterygium is 
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shorter than the basal propterygium in all other torpediniforms although the degree of 

length is variable. The mesopterygium is longer than the basal metapterygium in 

Electrolux, Typhlonarke, Heteronarce, Narke, and Temera (Figure 3.15G-K). The basal 

mesopterygium is shorter than the metapterygium in Hypnos, Torpedo, Benthobatis, 

Diplobatis, and Narcine (Figure 3.15A-D and F). 

Polarity: All outgroup taxa have a mesopterygium shorter than both the 

propterygium and metapterygium. A mesopterygium that is at least longer than the 

metapterygium is considered derived. 
 

41. Antorbital cartilage: (0) no branching; (1) bifurcating branching; (2) 

extensive branching (Figure 3.16). The antorbital cartilage is a long ‘antler-like cartilage 

that articulates with the nasal capsule but does not reach the propterygium of the pectoral 

fin (de Beer, 1926; Holmgren, 1941; McEachran and Aschliman, 2004). I recognize three 

distinct morphologies among the torpediniform genera. In Torpedo and Hypnos the 

antorbital cartilages are relatively narrow and they taper to a single point (Figure 

3.16A,B). There may be a thin, web-like fan of cartilage associated with the primary 

antorbital cartilage in Torpedo and Hypnos (Holmgren, 1941; Compagno, 1977). In 

Narcine, Diplobatis, Discopyge, Benthobatis, and Electrolux the antorbital cartilage is 

bifurcated with two distinct branches connected by a thin web of cartilage (Figure 3.16C-

G). In Heteronarce, Typhlonarke, Narke, and Temera the antorbital cartilage has two 

major branches and a third smaller branch (Figure 3.16H-K). The antorbital cartilage is 

therefore considered extensively branched (= broadly branched, Compagno and Heemstra 

[2007]). 

Polarity: Outgroup taxa have unbranching antorbital cartilages. Branching is 

considered derived. 
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42. Rostral fontanelle: (0) absent; (1) small; (2) large (Figure 3.16). The rostral 

fontanelle is present between the rostral cartilages and is unique to Narcininae (Beltrán 

and Gaspar-Dillanes, 1995; Carvalho, 1999). It is not homologous to the anterior, frontal, 

or precerebral fontanelle of other sharks and rays (Miyake and McEachran, 1992). 

Among narcinine taxa, Narcine (Beltrán and Gaspar-Dillanes, 1995) and Diplobatis have 

large rostral fontanelles that are partially opened anteriorly (Figure 3.16D and F) and 

Benthobatis and Discopyge have a small, completely closed off rostral fontanelle (Figure 

3.16C and E).  

Polarity: A rostral fontanelle is present only in members of Narcininae and is 

considered derived.  
 

43. Frontoparietal fontanelle: (0) absent; (1) present (Figure 3.16). The 

frontoparietal fontanelle is considered the opening on the dorsal surface of the 

chondrocranium that is situated posterior to the nasal capsules and between the orbits of 

torpediniform rays (Holmgren, 1941; Miyake and McEachran, 1992; = anterior 

fontanelle, Fechhelm and McEachran [1984], Miyake and McEachran [1992]; = 

frontoparietal fenestra, Compagno and Heemstra [2007]). The frontoparietal fontanelle is 

absent from the chondrocranium of Hypnos, Torpedo, and Electrolux (Figure 3.16A, B, 

and G). A frontoparietal fontanelle is present in the chondrocranium of Benthobatis, 

Diplobatis, Discopyge, Narcine, Typhlonarke, Heteronarce, and Narke (Figure 3.16C-F 

and H-J). It was unclear on radiographs if Temera possesses a frontoparietal fontanelle 

and it is scored as missing (?). 

Polarity: A frontoparietal fontanelle is absent from Pristis but present in 

Rhinobatos and Raja, as well as most torpediniforms. Character polarity is ambiguous.  
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44. Internasal plate: (0) flat and wide (1) flat and narrow; (2) small or 

inconspicuous (Figure 3.17). The previously recognized families Narcinidae (= 

Benthobatis, Diplobatis, Discopyge, and Narcine) and Torpedinidae (= Torpedo) were 

characterized in part by possessing a flat and widened internasal plate (Compagno, 1973; 

Compagno and Heemstra, 2007). Similarly, a flat, widened region separating the nasal 

capsules was used to characterize Narcine (and “Narcinidae”) and a reduced internasal 

region characterized all “non-narcinid” torpediniforms to the exclusion of Torpedo 

(Carvalho, 1999). I agree with previous authors that compared to Torpedo, Narcine 

possesses a flatter and wider internasal plate, or space, between the nasal capsules (Henle, 

1934; Holmgren, 1941; Compagno, 1973; Carvalho, 1999; Compagno and Heemstra, 

2007). Comparison with the outgroup taxa reveals a third state that is comparatively 

much wider than the space in both Narcine and Torpedo. I consider the internasal gap to 

be small in Torpedo (Figure 3.17B). This is also the condition in Hypnos, Electrolux, 

Typhlonarke, and Temera (Figure 3.17A, G, H, and K). A more substantial internasal 

plate is present in Benthobatis, Diplobatis, Discopyge, Heteronarce, and Narke that 

resembles the narrow and flat internasal plate of Narcine (Figure 3.17C-F, I, and J).  

Polarity: Outgroup taxa examined here all have a flat and wider internasal region. 

A narrow or inconspicuous internasal region is considered derived.  
 

45. Nasal capsules: (0) project anteriorly; (1) project laterally; (2) compressed 

laterally (Figure 3.17). This character is compiled from Shirai (1996; character 4) and 

chapter 2 of this dissertation (character 104). It was determined using the long axis of the 

nasal aperture (seen in ventral view). Laterally projecting nasal capsules are present in 

most torpediniforms. Hypnos and Electrolux have laterally compressed nasal capsules 

(Figure 3.17A and G).  
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Polarity: Polarity is ambiguous. The nasal capsules in Pristis are anteriorly 

directed and laterally directed in Raja and Rhinobatos.  
 

46. Nasal capsules: (0) flush with basal plate; (1) project ventrally (not figured). 

The ventral opening of the nasal capsules in Torpedo and Hypnos is flush with the basal 

plate of the chondrocranium. The nasal capsules of Electrolux, Benthobatis, Hypnos, 

Heteronarce, Typhlonarke, Narke, and Temera are bent ventrally (Compagno, 1973; 

Compagno and Heemstra, 2007). The nasal capsules are also ventrally projecting in 

Narcine (Carvalho, 1999), Diplobatis (Fechhelm and McEachran, 1984), and Discopyge.  

Polarity: Outgroup taxa have flush nasal capsules. Ventrally projecting nasal 

capsules are considered derived.  
 

47. Median rostral cartilages: (0) trough-shaped and expanded; (1) slender; (2) 

inconspicuous or absent (Figure 3.17). Rostral cartilages previously were described and 

illustrated for all major groups of batoids (Miyake et al., 1992). Radiographs and skeletal 

preparations for my study confirm previously described morphologies. The rostral 

cartilage is dorsoventrally flattened and trough-shaped for Benthobatis, Diplobatis, 

Discopyge, and Narcine (Figure 3.17C-F; Compagno, 1973). Slender median rostral 

cartilages were identified on Narke confirming previous descriptions (Figure 3.17J; 

Garman, 1913; Holmgren, 1941; Miyake et al., 1992) and a slender median rostral 

cartilage was described for Electrolux (Figure 3.17G; Compagno and Heemstra, 2007). 

The median rostral cartilage is absent from Hypnos, Torpedo, Typhlonarke, and Temera 

(Figure 3.17A, B, I, K). I was unable to determine if there was a median rostral cartilage 

present in Heteronarce and it is scored as missing (?). 
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Polarity: Pristis has an exceptionally expanded median rostral cartilage. Raja and 

Rhinobatos have moderately expanded and trough shaped median rostral cartilages, 

although the rostral cartilage in members of Rajidae are known to vary considerable 

(Miyake et al., 1992). Slender or inconspicuous rostral cartilages are considered derived.  
 

48. Lateral rostral cartilages: (0) absent; (1) articulated with nasal capsule; (2) 

continuous with chondrocranium (Figure 3.17). According to Miyake et al. (1992), there 

are small, paired rostral cartilages that are continuous with the anteriormost portion of the 

chondrocranium in Torpedo. My dissections confirm that there is a pair of small, yet wide 

and flat rostral cartilages, which I interpret to be the lateral rostral cartilages (Figure 

3.17B). Electrolux also has continuous lateral cartilages (Figure 3.17G; Compagno and 

Heemstra, 2007). Lateral rostral cartilages are also present in Narke, both as continuous 

cartilages or cartilages that articulate with the nasal capsule (Nishida, 1985). The 

specimen available for my study also possesses small continuous lateral rostral cartilages 

(Figure 3.17J). Temera and Typhlonarke are the only other taxa I observed with well-

developed, articulated lateral rostral cartilages (Figure 3.17H and K). There are no lateral 

rostral cartilages present in Hypnos, Benthobatis, Diplobatis, Discopyge, and Narcine 

(Figure 3.17A and C-F). I was unable to determine if there are lateral rostral cartilages 

present in Heteronarce, and it is scored as missing (?). 

Polarity: Lateral rostral cartilages are absent from outgroup taxa. Articulated or 

fused lateral rostral cartilages are considered derived. 
 

49. Ceratohyals: (0) absent; (1) slender and rod-like; (2) short, stout, and plate-

like (Figure 3.18). The ceratohyal was partially or totally replaced by the pseudohyoid 

and thus partially or totally missing in Torpediniformes (Compagno, 1973; Miyake and 
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McEachran, 1991; McEachran et al. 1996: character 40; McEachran and Aschliman, 

2004: character 45). When the ceratohyal is present, it is lateral to the first hypobranchial 

and anterior to the first pseudohyal and ceratobranchials (Miyake and McEachran, 1991). 

Ceratohyals are an element from the hyoid arch that are associated with the branchial 

skeleton and not the jaw skeleton. They are well developed and plate-like in Electrolux 

(Figure 3.18G; Compagno and Heemstra, 2007), Heteronarce, Narke, and Temera 

(Figure 3.18I-K; Compagno, 1973; McEachran and Aschliman, 2004). I divided this 

character to further reflect the shape of the ceratohyal. As such, Benthobatis, Diplobatis, 

and Typhlonarke have slender and rod-like ceratohyals (Figure 3.18C, D, and H; 

Fechhelm and McEachran, 1984; Miyake and McEachran, 1991). The ceratohyal is 

absent from Torpedo and Hypnos (Figure 3.18A and B). It is also absent from Discopyge 

and Narcine (Figure 3.18E and F; Miyake and McEachran, 1991). 

Polarity: Well developed ceratohyals are present within Rhinobatos and several 

Torpediniformes, but they are not present in Pristis and Raja. They are present in several 

other members of Rajidae (Miyake and McEachran, 1991). Polarity is ambiguous.  
   

50. Ceratohyal-hypobranchial contact: (0) not contacting; (1) contacting (Figure 

3.18). There is a close contact between the ceratohyal and first hypobranchial in 

Electrolux, Heteronarce, Typhlonarke, Narke, and Temera (Figure 3.18G-K; Miyake and 

McEachran, 1991; Compagno and Heemstra, 2007). The ceratohyal was slightly detached 

from the first hypobranchial in one of the radiographs of Typhlonarke that I examined, 

but might be an artifact of preservation. Typhlonarke was scored as uncertain (0/1) for 

this character. There is no ceratohyal-hypobranchial contact in Benthobatis and 

Diplobatis (Figure 3.18C,D). Narcine, Discopyge, Hypnos, and Torpedo were scored as 

not-applicable (-) for this character because they have no ceratohyal.  
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Polarity: There is no contact in Rhinobatos. This character is inapplicable for Raja 

and Pristis. Within Torpediniformes, contact is considered derived.  

 

51. Hypobranchial plate: (0) unfused hypobranchials; (1) posterior 

hypobranchial cartilages fused (Figure 3.18). Hypobranchials 1-3 are unfused in 

Discopyge, Benthobatis, Torpedo, and Hypnos (Figure 3.18A-C, and E; Miyake and 

McEachran, 1991). In all other torpediniforms, there is some degree of fusion among the 

posterior hypobranchial cartilages to create a hypobranchial plate.  

Polarity: There is no fusion in outgroup taxa. Fused hypobranchial plates are 

considered derived.  

 

52. Size of basibranchial copula: (0) small; (1) large (Figure 3.18). The 

basibranchial copula was figured for several torpediniforms by Miyake and McEachran 

(1991). The basibranchial copula was described for Electrolux as a large and rounded-to-

angular (Compagno and Heemstra, 2007), and as large and rounded for Narcine 

(Carvalho, 1999). I split these components into two characters; one for size and one for 

shape because of the amount of variation in the basibranchial size and shape. A small 

basibranchial copula is present in Typhlonarke, Narke, and Temera (Figure 3.18H, J, and 

K. The remaining torpediniforms have a relatively large basibranchial copula, especially 

Torpedo (Figure 3.18B). 

Polarity: The basibranchial copula is small in outgroup taxa. A large basibranchial 

copula is considered derived.  

 

53. Shape of basibranchial copula: (0) inverted triangle (wide anteriorly, narrow 

posteriorly); (1) rounded; (2) heart-shaped; (3) tack- or t-shaped (Figure 3.18). I see a 
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distinct difference in the anterior edge of the basibranchial copula in Electrolux and 

Narcine. I agree with Carvalho (1999) that Narcine has a rounded basibranchial copula, 

however, I consider the basibranchial copula in Electrolux to be heart-shaped. Narcine 

shares a rounded basibranchial copula with Torpedo, Hypnos, Discopyge, Benthobatis, 

and Diplobatis (Figure 3.18A-F; Miyake and McEachran, 1991). Electrolux shares a 

heart-shaped basibranchial copula with Heteronarce (Figure 3.18G and I). A tack-shaped 

basibranchial is present in Typhlonarke, Narke, and Temera (Figure 3.18H, J, and K; 

Miyake and McEachran, 1991; Compagno and Heemstra, 2007).  

Polarity: Outgroup taxa have an inverted triangle shaped basibranchial copula. All 

other conditions are considered derived.  
 

Characters 54–57 are characters taken directly from the character list published by 

McEachran and Aschliman (2004). These characters are based on muscle morphology 

and were out of the scope of my analysis. All scores in the datamatrix match exactly what 

they originally published.  

54. Dorsal marginal clasper cartilage (Character 68): (0) lacks distomedial 

extension; (1) possesses distomedial extension.  

55. Ligamentous sling on Meckel's cartilage (Character 76): (0) absent; (1) 

present. 

56. Coracobranchialis (Character 80): (0) consists of three to five components; 

(1) single component.  

57. Coracohyomandibularis (Character 81): (0) single origin; (1) separate 

origins on the fascia supporting the insertion of the coracoarcualis and on pericardial 

membrane.  
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This section is meant as an orientation to the synarcual structure and the terms in 

characters 58-65. One of the few synapomorphies of the Batoidea is the presence of a 

synarcual (McEachran et al., 1996; McEachran and Aschliman, 2004). The synarcual 

cartilage is poorly known in Torpediniformes. Generally, the synarcual cartilage is the 

elongate axial-skeletal element formed by the fusion of basiventral and basidorsal 

components (not centra) of the first several vertebrae in batoids (Miyake, 1988; chapter 4 

of this dissertation) with neural arches contributing to the tube-like portion that transmits 

the spinal cord and ventral or pleural ribs contributing to the ventral base and lateral 

stays. Anteriorly, the synarcual contacts the occipital condyles of the neurocranium via 

the occipital cotyles. The anterior neural canal opening (synarcual mouth) is closely 

associated with the foramen magnum via the ventral rim or lip. Posteriorly, the synarcual 

is forked and is closely associated with free centra.  
 

58. Dorsal rim of anterior neural canal opening (synarcual mouth): (0) anterior 

to occipital cotyle; (1) posterior to occipital cotyle (Figure 3.19). In Typlonarke, 

Torpedo, and Hypnos, the dorsal rim of the synarcual mouth is anterior to the occipital 

cotyles (Figure 3.19A, B, and H). This contrasts the condition in all other torpediniforms, 

in which the dorsal rim of the synarcual mouth is posterior to the occipital cotyles. The 

relative distance of the dorsal rim behind the occipital cotyles is greatest in Electrolux, 

Heteronarce, Narke, and Temera (Figure 3.19G and I-K). 

Polarity: Outgroup taxa have a dorsal and ventral rim of the synarcual mouth that 

are both anterior to the occipital cotyles. A dorsal rim that is posterior to the occipital 

cotyles is considered derived.  
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59. Ventral rim of the anterior neural canal opening (synarcual lip): (0) smooth 

single curve; (1) notched or bifurcated (Figure 3.19). The ventral margin, or synarcual 

lip, in Torpedo is clearly notched (or bifurcated) between two well-defined condyles 

(Figure 3.19B). The synarcual lip is slightly notched in Hypnos but the condyles are not 

distinct (Figure 3.19A). The lip is also notched in Diplobatis, Narke, and Benthobatis. 

The lip is smooth in Discopyge, Narcine, Electrolux, Heteronarce, Typhlonarke, and 

Temera (Figure 3.19E-I, and K). 

Polarity: The ventral rim is smooth in outgroup taxa. A notched rim is considered 

derived.  

 

60. Synarcual-occipital articulation: (0) lip rests in foramen magnum; (1) lip 

rests in concavity beneath foramen magnum; (2) lip rests in paired concavity beneath 

foramen magnum (not figured). In all specimens of torpediniforms, except those of 

Torpedo, the synarcual lip was observed to rest within the foramen magnum. In Torpedo, 

the well-developed, bifurcated condyles of the synarcual lip articulate with a paired 

concavity beneath the foramen magnum.  

Polarity: The lip of Pristis and Raja rests inside the foramen magnum. In 

Rhinobatos the lip fits snug inside an unpaired concavity beneath the foramen magnum. 

This condition should be explored further to determine if it is homologous with the 

basioccipital fovea present in sharks (Shirai, 1992a,b, 1996; Chapter 2 of this 

dissertation). A synarcual lip resting below the foramen magnum is currently considered 

derived.  

 

61. Lateral stay: (0) present; (1) absent (Figure 3.19). Paired lateral stays project 

from the base of the synarcual. They are easily recognizable in most taxa. I could not 
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distinguish a lateral stay on multiple radiographs of Typhlonarke (Figure 3.19H). I also 

could not decipher a lateral stay in Electrolux from the single radiograph published by 

Compagno and Heemstra (2007). The lateral stay is scored as absent for Typhlonarke and 

Electrolux. 

Polarity: Lateral stays are present in Raja and Rhinobatos but not Pristis. Polarity 

is ambiguous. 

 

62. Position of lateral stay: (0) anterior one-third of length; (1) midway along 

length of synarcual; (2) posterior one-third of length (Figure 3.20). When lateral stays 

are present, they are most frequently positioned midway along the length of the 

synarcual. In Torpedo, however, the lateral stays are more anterior than in all other taxa 

(Figure 3.20B). In Benthobatis, Discopyge, and Heteronarce, the lateral stay is far 

posterior (Figure 3.20C, E, and I). This character is scored as not-applicable (-) for 

Typhlonarke and Electrolux. 

Polarity: Lateral stays are positioned midway along the length of the body in 

outgroup taxa and most Torpediniformes. Deviation either anteriorly or posteriorly is 

considered derived. This character is scored as not-applicable (-) for Pristis, because a 

lateral stay was not observed for Pristis. 

 

63. Distal end of lateral stays: (0) tab; (1) point; (2) no distal distinction (Figure 

3.20). The lateral stay in most taxa is moderately broad at base and narrowly pointed or 

tab-like at the distal end. Narke and Heteronarce have wide tabs distal on the lateral stays 

(Figure 3.20I and J). The lateral stays in Temera are wide, with no distal distinction 

distally from medially (Figure 3.20K). This character is scored as not-applicable (?) for 

Typhlonarke and Electrolux.  
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Polarity: A tab-like lateral stays are present in Rhinobatos and Raja. Pointed or 

indistinguishable distal ends are considered derived. This character is scored as not-

applicable (-) for Pristis. *Note: Younger specimens of Narke also have a tab like lateral 

stay, but it is smaller in more mature specimens. This lends support to my character 

polarity, but indicates need for additional investigation into the ontogenetic variation of 

other taxa.  

 

64. Anterior margin on lateral stay: (0) approximately perpendicular to axis of 

synarcual; (1) acute angle to axis; (2) obtuse angle to axis (Figure 3.20). The leading 

edge of the lateral stay is directed anteriorly or acutely to the body axis, laterally or 

approximately perpendicular to the body axis, or posteriorly and obtuse to the body axis. 

Torpedo has a leading edge that is approximately perpendicular to the axis of the body 

(Figure 3.20B). Hypnos and Temera have an anteriorly directed lateral stay with an acute 

leading edge relative to the axis of the body (Figure 3.20A and K). All other genera have 

a posteriorly directed lateral stays with the leading edge obtuse relative to the axis of the 

body. This character is scored as not-applicable (-) for Typhlonarke and Electrolux. 

Polarity: The lateral stay is approximately perpendicular to the body axis in all 

outgroup taxa. Deviation either anteriorly or posteriorly is considered derived. This 

character is scored as not-applicable (-) for Typhlonarke and Electrolux. 
 

65. Position of anteriormost free vertebral centrum: (0) surrounded by posterior 

flanges of synarcual; (1) posterior to synarcual (Figure 3.20). The anteriormost free 

vertebral centrum is often flanked by fused basiventral and basidorsal cartilages and this 

centrum is tightly associated with the synarcual structure. The anteriormost vertebral 
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centrum is posterior to the synarcual in Benthobatis and Typhlonarke (Figure 3.20C and 

H). 

Polarity: The first vertebral centrum in outgroup taxa is flanked by the posterior 

flanges of the synarcual. A posterior vertebral centrum is considered derived.  
 

DISCUSSION 

Cladistic hypotheses provide a framework for examining previously suggested 

groups and their interrelationships. In this study, I simultaneously examined members of 

the previously recognized order Torpediniformes, Compagno 1973, which consisted of 

two established families and 11 genera (Nelson, 2006), the interrelationships of which 

were unknown. The morphological features that allied the order Torpediniformes to the 

exclusion of all other batoids included large pectoral electric organs, relatively stout 

precaudal tails, smooth-naked skin, a free suprascapula, and anteriorly directed fan or 

antler-shaped antorbital cartilages among other characters (Compagno, 1973; 1977; 

Maisey, 1984). Those features also served as apomorphies in phylogenetic analysis 

(McEachran et al., 1996; McEachran and Aschliman, 2004). There is no doubt that 

Torpediniformes is monophyletic and there is a wealth of evidence that places 

Torpediniformes as sister to the remainder of batoids (McEachran et al., 1996; 

McEachran and Aschliman, 2004). The relationship of batoids to remaining 

elasmobranchs remains uncertain, however, and that ambiguity affects the distribution of 

batoid taxa in terms of their interrelationships and it simultaneously affects the 

polarization of characters across those batoid phylogenies.  

The uncertainty over the optimization of batoids creates a conundrum when 

assessing the interrelationships of Torpediniformes using parsimony, because outgroup 

selection is not straightforward. I chose three outgroup taxa represented by the batoids 
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Pristis, Rhinobatos, and Raja, and ran them simultaneously with the ingroup 

Torpediniformes to acquire the MPTs, consensus trees, and hypothesized phylogenies 

that I present in this chapter. An exercise in alternative outgroups provided interesting 

results and demonstrated the unstable nature of torpediniform phylogenetics (Table 3.1 

and Figures 3.2-3.4).  

 

Consistency with rank-based systematics 

In the consensus trees depicted in Figure 3.2A and B, relationships are 

inconsistent with the taxonomic arrangement proposed by Compagno (1973; 1977) and 

the tree topology presented by McEachran and Aschliman (2004). Table 3.2 lists clades 

based on previous ranked based names. Five of the seven analyses conducted with all 

unordered characters and different outgroup combinations result in multiple MPTs (Table 

3.1). Inconsistencies are most notable among the taxa placed in the family Narcinidae and 

Torpedinidae. Narcinidae is recovered during every outgroup arrangement when all 

characters where unordered; however, Narcinidae often does not contain Narcininae and 

Narkinae, the two previously postulated monophyletic groups (McEachran and 

Aschliman, 2004). Instead, there is a basal polytomy among Benthobatis, Diplobatis, 

Discopyge, and Narcine (the taxa previously considered part of Narcininae) and the clade 

Narkinae. Within Narkinae, taxa are only partially resolved with respect to one another. 

Heteronarce is the sister taxon to a clade formed by Electrolux and an unresolved clade 

of (Typhlonarke + Narke + Temera). For unordered analyses, two outgroup arrangements 

Pristis and Raja (analysis U-3) and Pristis (analysis U-5) each result in different most 

parsimonious trees (Figure 3.2C and D). When Pristis is run on its own (Figure 3.2C), the 

single most parsimonious tree is fully resolved and recovers the clade Torpedinidae 

(Hypnos + Torpedo) which is sister taxon to the clade Narcinidae. Within Narcinidae, the 
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clade Narkinae is sister to the clade Narcininae, which are both fully resolved. Within 

Narkinae, Heteronarce is the basal-most taxon followed by Electrolux, which is sister to 

Temera + (Typhlonarke + Narke). Within Narcininae, Discopyge is the basal-most taxon 

followed by Benthobatis + (Diplobatis + Narcine). When Pristis and Raja are run 

simultaneously (Figure 3.2D), Narcinidae is recovered with the same topology as when 

Pristis is run alone. The difference is that Torpedinidae is not recovered. Instead, Hypnos 

is the sister taxon to all remaining taxa of Torpediniformes and Torpedo is the sister 

taxon to Narcinidae.  

When character 42 is ordered, six of the seven analyses performed using different 

outgroup combinations yield single MPTs. The seventh (analysis O-2) yields two MPTs. 

Analysis O-1, O-4, O-5, O-6, and 0-7 yield identical MPTs (Figure 3.4A). The ingroup 

topology of those MPTs recovers a monophyletic Torpedinidae sister to Narcinidae. 

Within Narcinidae, the relationships are the same as the ingroup relationships from 

analysis U-5. Analysis O-3, within which Raja and Pristis are run simultaneously yields 

the same tree topology as analysis U-3; that is, Torpedinidae is not resolved and Hypnos 

is the sister taxon to all remaining taxa within Torpediniformes and Torpedo is sister 

taxon to Narcinidae. Analysis O-2, which simultaneously includes Raja and Rhinobatos 

as outgroup taxa, recovers both trees, one with Torpedinidae recovered and one with 

Hypnos as sister taxon to remaining taxa within Torpediniformes.  

The traditional subfamily names, Torpedininae and Hypninae, that coincide with 

Torpedo and Hypnos respectively, are not adopted here because they are redundant at the 

operational taxon level. Further analysis of the diversity of species within Torpedo, 

however, may warrant the resurrection of those groups. 
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Character optimization  

Character transformations were mapped onto the most parsimonious trees 

recovered from the ordered character analyses because their ingroup topology was 

identical for all recovered trees (Figure 3.3). They were also identical to the MPTs 

recovered in unordered analyses U-3 and U-5.  

Torpediniformes is monophyletic and supported by 3-7 unambiguous character 

transformations, depending on the outgroups used to root the tree. When Pristis, 

Rhinobatos, and Raja root the tree (Figure 3.3A) and when Rhinobatos and Raja root the 

tree (Figure 3.3D) characters 1:0->1 (presence of pectoral electric organs, CI=1), 34:0->1 

(suprascapulae with a visible medial suture, CI=1), and 52:0->1 (presence of a large 

basibranchial copula, CI<1) support Torpediniformes. When Pristis and Rhinobatos root 

the tree (Figure 3.3B), there are four character transformations in addition to character 

transformations 1, 34, and 52. They are characters 9:0->1 (presence of circumnarial folds, 

CI=1), 12:0->1 (presence of a nasal curtain, CI=1), 44:0->2 (presence of a small or 

inconspicuous internasal plate, CI<1), and 47:0->2 (presence of inconspicuous or absence 

of median rostral cartilages, CI<1). Transformations of characters 44 and 47 support 

Torpediniformes only when the clade Torpedinidae is not recovered (Figure 3.3B3-4).   

 Torpedinidae was formerly united based on a truncate anterior disc, slender jaws, 

a reduced rostrum, and no labial cartilages (Nelson, 1994; 2006; McEachran and 

Aschliman, 2004). When it is recovered during my analyses, it is supported by 4-6 

unambiguous character transformations, depending on the outgroups used to root the 

trees. Four of those transformations are present in all trees that recover a monophyletic 

Torpedinidae (Figure 3.3A, B1-2 D, E, and F). They are characters 21:0->1 (presence of 

long, slender, flexible jaw cartilages, CI=1), 23:0->1 (presence of a medially expanded 

and plate-like hyomandibula, CI=1), 38:0->2 (presence of suprascapular antimeres which 
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are each shorter than the scapular process of the scapulocoracoid), and 59:0->1 (presence 

of a notched or bifurcated synarcual lip). Characters 21 and 23 always have a CI of 1. 

Three trees that depict a monophyletic Torpedinidae have two additional character 

transformations supporting Torpedinidae (Figures 3.3A, D, and G), which appear 

correlated to the use of Raja as an outgroup taxon. They are character reversals 43:1->0 

(absence of a frontoparietal fontanelle) and 46:1->0 (presence of nasal capsules that are 

flush with the basal plate).  

The clade Narcinidae comprises the remaining taxa within Torpediniformes. 

Narcinidae is characterized by 6-9 unambiguous character transformations depending on 

which outgroups root the tree.  Both ingroup tree topologies depicted in figure 3.3 share 

six of these transformations; they are characters 20:0->2 (presence of relatively large 

labial cartilages that meet in the midline, CI<1), 22:0->1 (presence of palatoquadrates 

that are relatively smaller than the Meckel’s cartilage, CI<1), 54:0->1 (presence of a 

medial flange on the dorsal marginal cartilage of the clasper, CI<1), 55:0->1 (presence of 

a ligamentous sling on the Meckel’s cartilage, CI=1), 56:0->1 (presence of a 

coracobranchialis composed of a single component, CI=1), and 64:0->2 (presence of 

posteriorly projecting lateral stays, CI<1). Character 55 (CI=1.0) is another character 

associated with feeding and may be correlated to the other characters related to feeding 

that support Narcinidae. Character 56 (CI=1.0) is related to respiration and is responsible 

for expanding the branchial chamber (Mallatt, 1997). Four of these trees (Figure 3.3A, 

B1-2, D, and F) share an additional character transformation 58:0->1 (presence of 

posteriorly positioned dorsal rim to the synarcual mouth relative to the occipital cotyles, 

CI<1) for a total of seven transformations. When Pristis is the only outgroup (Figure 

3.3E), character 64 no longer supports Narcinidae, however, characters 43:0->1 (presence 

of a frontoparietal fontanelle, CI<1) and 46:0->1 (presence of a ventrally projecting nasal 
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capsule, CI=1). When Pristis and Rhinobatos (Figure 3.3B3-4) or Raja and Pristis (Figure 

3.3C) are run simultaneously and Torpedinidae is not recovered, all nine of the 

aforementioned transformations supporting Narcinidae support the clade generated 

during this analysis. 

Narkinae is supported by 7-11 unambiguous character transformations (Figure 

3.3). When Raja alone roots the tree (Figure 3.3G), there are seven transformations. 

These are a 7:0->1 (presence of spiracular rim that is elevated above the integument of 

the dorsal surface, CI<1), 8:0->1 (presence of an anterior nasal turret that projects 

ventrally, CI=1), 16:0->1 (presence of a nasal curtain that covers the upper lip and 

dentition when the mouth is closed, CI=1), 26:0:->2 (presence of broad lateral tail folds 

in juveniles, CI<1), 40:0->1 (presence of bifurcating antorbital cartilages, CI=1), 49:0->2 

(presence of short, stout, and plate-like ceratohyals, CI<1), and 53:1->2 (presence of a 

heart-shaped basibranchial copula, CI<1). Character 53 is further derived as tack-shaped 

among higher nested members of Narkinae. The same seven character transformations 

support Narkinae when Pristis, Raja, and Rhinobatos root the tree (Figure 3.3A) and 

when Raja and Rhinobatos root the tree (Figure 3.3D); however, character 50:0->1 

(presence of ceratohyals that contact the hypobranchial, CI=1) also supports the node and 

53 has a CI of 1 for the latter (Figure 3.3D). 

When Raja and Pristis root the tree (Figure 3.3C) eight character transformations 

also support Narkinae, however, they differ on four counts from the characters supporting 

the clade in Figure 3.3A and D. Characters 26 and 50 no longer support Narkinae. Now 

character 10:2->1 (presence of semi-oval circumnarial folds) and 14:1->2 (presence of a 

dense covering of sensory pores on the nasal curtain) support the clade.  

Characters 10 and 14 in addition to 50 helps support Narkinae when Pristis and 

Rhinobatos root the tree and Torpedinidae is not recovered (Figure 3.3B3-4). Character 26 
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also helps support Narkinae when Pristis and Rhinobatos root the tree, and Torpedinidae 

is recovered (Figure 3.3B1-2) when Pristis alone roots the tree (Figure 3.3E). Finally, all 

11 of the aforementioned character states possibly supporting Narkinae do support the 

clade when Rhinobatos is the only outgroup to root the tree (Figure 3.3F). 

Within Narkinae, Heteronarce is the sister taxon to all remaining narkins and is 

supported by 2-3 unambiguous character transformations. In all analyses, the taxon is 

supported by 18:0->1 (presence of a cleft in the lower lip) and 31:0->1 (presence of a 

curved iliac process). These states were independently acquired by Typhlonarke and 

Narke, a sister group nested within Narkinae in all arrangements. There are eight 

additional synapomorphies, however, that separate Heteronarce from the clades that 

include Typhlonarke and Narke, thus, they are most likely not sister taxa, but share 

convergent anatomical features. In three different outgroup combinations, character 30:2-

>1 (presence of a long and slender iliac process) supports Heteronarce. 

Electrolux is the next successive sister taxon after Heteronarce. Electrolux shares 

with (Temera + (Typhlonarke + Narke)) four unambiguous character transformations in 

all arrangements (Figure 3.3). Those are characters 3:0->1 (presence of eyes that protrude 

above the dorsal surface), 17:0->1 (presence of lateral tabs on the nasal curtain), 48:0->1 

(presence of lateral rostral cartilages that articulate with the nasal capsules), and 51:0->1 

(presence of a hypobranchial plate composed of fused posterior hypobranchial 

cartilages). Temera shares with Typhlonarke and Narke semi-circular circumnarial folds 

(10:1->0), mandibular arches that are approximately the same size (22:1->0), a small 

basibranchial copula (52:2->3), and a tack-shaped basibranchial copula (53:2->3). 

Characters 52 and 53 are likely correlated to one another as a reduction of the heart-

shaped basibranchial copula found in Electrolux and Heteronarce. Character 53 has a CI 
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of 1 for all outgroup arrangements except when Pristis, Rhinobatos, and Raja root the 

tree together.  

When character 42 is ordered, Narcininae is supported by three unambiguous 

character transformations that all have a CI=1.0, when Torpedinidae is recovered (Figure 

3.3 A, B1-2, D-F). They are 15:0->1 (presence of a medial projection on the nasal curtain), 

19:0->1 (presence of tooth rows that divide the lower lip) and 42:0->1 (presence of a 

small rostral fontanelle). Only when Torpedinidae is not recovered (Figures 3.3B3-4 and 

C) an additional transformation supports Narcininae, 47:2->0 (presence of trough shaped 

median rostral cartilages). 

Within Narcininae, Discopyge is the sister taxon to all remaining narcinines. 

Benthobatis is the next successive taxon and is sister to the clade formed by Diplobatis + 

Narcine. That relationship is supported by two unambiguous character transformations 

when Torpedinidae is recovered (Figure 3.3 A, B1-2, D-F); 59:0->1 (presence of a notched 

synarcual lip) and 63:0->1 (presence of a pointed lateral stay). When Torpedinidae is not 

recovered (Figures 3.3B3-4 and C) character 59 does not support the clade, however, 36:1-

>0 (presence of a laterally projecting suprascapula) and 37:1->0 (presence of a straight 

suprascapular bar). 

 Diplobatis and Narcine share a large rostral fenestera (42:1->2, ordered) and a 

fused hypobranchial plate (51:0->1) in all arrangements. The ordered character, 42, 

seems to be driving the relationships within Narcininae. When it is unordered, the clade is 

not recovered (Figure 3.2).  

 

CONCLUSIONS 

In this study, new morphological data about the previously recognized 

subfamilies Torpedininae, Hypninae, Narcininae, and Narkinae were combined with the 
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generalized morphological data that were used to support those subfamilies. In the 

process, I reconstructed the possible evolutionary history of Torpediniformes. With some 

exceptions, my results are consistent with the previous rank based classifications, 

depending on the parsimony criteria used to generate the phylogenetic hypothesis. This 

study helps illustrate the need to carefully examine outgroup taxa when optimizing a 

phylogeny.  

Generally, the use of different outgroups to root the tree has the greatest affect on 

character optimizations towards the base of the tree. In the case of using all three taxa 

(Figure 3.3A), Pristis, Rhinobatos, and Raja, and anchoring the tree with Pristis, 

Rhinobatos, or Raja as sister taxon to remaining taxa, the only changes in character 

polarity on those trees are among the outgroup taxa. Ingroup relationships remain the 

same and characters do not optimize differently. However, when Raja is removed as a 

potential outgroup and sister taxon to Torpediniformes leaving only Pristis and 

Rhinobatos (Figure 3.3B), the character optimizations vary drastically from the use of all 

three of those outgroup taxa simultaneously. Not only do character transformations vary 

within the outgroup, but two potential MPTs are derived. The difference between those 

two trees primarily is in the recovery of Torpedinidae (Figure 3.3B1-2) or not (Figure 3.33-

4). This affects the number and statistical weight of characters, which potentially unite 

Torpediniformes as well as the clades within Torpediniformes. A scaffold persists within 

Narcinidae, however, and although some characters may be added to or deleted from 

node support, relationships within Narcinidae are well established based on the data used 

in my analysis. In general it appears that the morphology in Raja has a significant impact 

on the polarity of characters within Torpediniformes. This may change if additional taxa 

are added to the analysis or a different member of Rajidae is chosen to serve as an 

outgroup. The amount of variation known to exist among those members (Miyake and 
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McEachran, 1990; McEachran and Dunn, 1998) suggests that selection of a 

‘representative’ of Rajidae must be made with caution. 

Several new aspects about the torpediniform Bauplan were revealed by my 

comparative analysis of the group as a whole. However, there are several anatomical 

systems that should continue to be studied in order to test these relationships. For 

instance, further study about the muscular morphology and organ systems will be 

valuable for lending additional support to, or rejecting the relationships presented here. 

These two aspects of the torpediniform body contribute to the most missing data in the 

matrix provided here. Furthermore, although Narcininae is well supported by three 

characters (15, 19, and 42 CI=1.0), this is only the case when the character state 42 is 

ordered; therefore, I would strongly suggest the continued evaluation of this clade in the 

context of all other Torpediniformes. It also will be important to conduct more work 

related to the comparative anatomy of Heteronarce, Typhlonarke, and Narke, because it 

may reveal that these taxa are most closely related within the Narkinae, sharing 

apomorphies, not possessing convergent morphologies.  

An effort to find extinct members of Torpediniformes in the fossil record, 

especially stem members, will be significant for helping to establish the origin of the 

clade and support or reject its position among other batoids. Torpediniformes have a late 

first appearance in the fossil record relative to the other clades of Batoidea, in the 

Paleocene (Kriwet and Benton, 2004; Underwood, 2006). Those fossils are dental 

remains, not skeletal, and dental characters are informative to diagnose members of 

Torpediniformes, but not relationships among them. This late first appearance does not 

support its position as the sister taxon to all other members of Batoidea. However, the 

skeletal morphology of extant members shares several plesiomorphic traits with sharks, 
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guitarfish, skates, and sawfishes, which would support a more basal position within 

Batoidea.  

Considering the poor calcification properties that I observed in the electric ray, 

Torpedo, it does not strike me as out of the ordinary that few skeletons of more-primitive 

electric rays, are found in the fossil record. A specimen of a potentially basal electric ray 

is on display at the MNHN in Paris (MNHN BOL-567A and B). A large fish (roughly 

100 cm), it is essentially only a smear on a slab. According to the catalogue number 

(BOL-567) it would be from the Bolca region of Northern Italy, placing it in the Middle 

Eocene. The region is known to produce exceptionally preserved specimens of bony 

fishes (Bellwood, 1996; Bannakov, 2006) including some exceptional batoids (see 

Carvalho, 1999; Carvalho et al., 2004). However, those exceptionally well preserved 

skeletons are most closely related to modern taxa with well-calcified skeletons.  

Regardless, even if it was certain that this fossil was of a Torpedo-like taxon, the 

preservation is too minimal to find apomorphies suitable for phylogenetic analysis within 

the clade Torpediniformes. The other batoid specimens that likely represent specimens of 

Narcininae-like batoids (Carvalho, 1999) could offer insight into the relationships among 

Narcininae.  
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Table 3.1 Outgroup combinations for analyses and polarity optimization. 
 

 Rooted with first taxon 
if more than one listed Analysis # Represented in 

Figure Tree Notes 

Pristis, Rhinobatos, Raja Analysis U-1 3.2A 

TL = 166; CI = 0.5843;  
HI = 0.4157; RI = 0.6290;  
RC = 0.3676; MPT’s = 5 

Pristis, Rhinobatos Analysis U-2 3.2B 
TL = 160; CI = 0.5875; 

HI = 0.4125; RI = 0.6140; 
RC = 0.3607; MPT’s = 6 

Pristis, Raja Analysis U-3 3.2C 
TL = 158; CI = 0.5949; 

HI = 0.4051; RI = 0.6145; 
RC = 0.3656; MPT’s = 1 

Rhinobatos, Raja Analysis U-4 3.2A 
TL = 158; CI = 0.5901; 

HI = 0.4099; RI = 0.6118; 
RC = 0.3610; MPT’s = 5 

Pristis Analysis U-5 3.2D 
TL = 150; CI = 0.6067; 

HI = 0.3933; RI = 0.4214; 
RC = 0.6040; MPT’s = 1 

Rhinobatos Analysis U-6 3.2A 
TL = 155; CI = 0.5871; 

HI = 0.4476; RI = 0.5744; 
RC = 0.3431; MPT’s = 5 
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Raja Analysis U-7 3.2A 
TL = 152; CI = 0.5921; 

HI = 0.4079; RI = 0.5867; 
RC = 0.3474; MPT’s = 5 

Pristis, Rhinobatos, Raja 3.3A1 

Rhinobatos, Raja, Pristis 3.3A2 

Raja, Pristis, Rhinobatos 

Analysis O-1 

3.3A3 

TL=166; CI=0.5843; 
HI=0.4157; RI=0.6290; 
RC=0.3676; MPT’s=1 

Pristis, Rhinobatos 3.3B1 & 3.3B3 

Rhinobatos, Pristis 
Analysis O-2 

3.3B2 & 3.3B4 

TL = 160; CI = 0.5875; 
HI = 0.4125; RI = 0.6250; 
RC = 0.3672; MPT’s = 2 

Pristis, Raja 3.3C1 

Raja, Pristis 
Analysis O-3 

3.3C2 

TL = 158; CI = 0.5949; 
HI = 0.4051; RI = 0.6257; 

RC = 0.3723; MPT’s=1 

Rhinobatos, Raja 3.3D1 

Raja, Rhinobatos 
Analysis O-4 

3.3D2 

TL = 161; CI = 0.5901; 
HI = 0.4099; RI = 0.6229; 

RC = 0.3675; MPT’s=1 

Pristis Analysis O-5 3.3E1 
TL = 150; CI = 0.6067; 

HI = 0.3933; RI = 0.6169; 
RC = 0.3742; MPT’s = 1 

Rhinobatos Analysis O-6 3.3F1 
TL = 155; CI = 0.5871; 

HI = 0.4476; RI = 0.5975; 
RC = 0.3508; MPT’s = 1 
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Raja Analysis O-7 3.3G1 
TL = 152; CI = 0.5921; 

HI = 0.4079; RI = 0.6000; 
RC = 0.3553; MPT’s = 1 
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Table 3.2. Clades recovered in this study. Clade names are based on previous rank-based 
names. *Gill, 1862 does not appear to discuss Narcinidae but rather Narchodontinae 
(page 387). Several authors cite gill as the first author of Narcinidae. Narcininae was used 
by this author (page 387). 
 
 

Clade Author Synonyms Percent 
Recovery 

Torpedinidae Bonaparte 1838 

Torpedinoidea   (Compagno, 1973; 1977) 
(Compagno and Heemstra, 2007) 

 
Torpedinoidei    (McEachran et al., 1996) 

71% 

Narcinidae Gill 1862* 

Narcinoidea       (Compango, 1973; 1977) 
(Compagno and Heemstra, 2007) 

 
Narcinoidei        (McEachran et al., 1996) 

100% 

Narkinae Fowler 1933 
Narkidae            (Compagno, 1973;1977)  

(McEachran et al., 1996) 
(Compagno and Heemstra, 2007) 

100% 

Narcininae Gill 1862 
Narcinidae          (Compagno, 1973;1977)  

(McEachran et al., 1996) 
(Compagno and Heemstra, 2007)              

64% 
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 DEVELOPMENT AND VARIATION  

Chapter 4: The synarcual cartilage of batoids with emphasis on the 

synarcual of rajiformes 

INTRODUCTION 

Vertebrates are defined by the presence of a vertebral column, a ‘backbone’ so to 

speak. As vertebrates evolved, they duplicated elements of their backbone, added to it 

new components, and at times deleted elements altogether. It was the combination of 

such drastic changes that contributed to the diversity of vertebrates and the relationships 

among them. Occasionally, particular elements or complexes stand out as significant in 

the origin of major groups of vertebrates. For example, the monobasal fin and the 

evolution of tetrapods (Shubin, 1995; Coates et al., 2002), extensive fenestration in the 

skull of archosaurs (Witmer, 1997; Carroll, 1998), ear ossicles and the evolution of 

mammals (Rowe, 1988; Ekdale, 2009), and the cartilage skeleton in chondrichthyan 

fishes (Goodrich, 1958; Clement, 1992; Miller et al., 2003). Vertebrae themselves also 

underwent varying degrees of evolution across vertebrates (Gadow and Abbott, 1895; 

Goodrich, 1958). Among chondichthyan fishes, the vertebrae have undergone drastic 

modification, developing an entirely new element, the synarcual, a complicated cartilage 

that results from the fusion of multiple aspects of two or more vertebrae immediately 

posterior to the cranium. A short synarcual is tightly bound to the chondrocranium in 

holocephalans and is articulated directly with the basal cartilage of the first dorsal fin. A 

long synarcual cartilage, with a relatively looser cranial connection than that in 
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holocephalans, is present in all batoids and is a synapomorphy for the clade (McEachran 

et al., 1996; McEachran and Aschliman, 2004).  

Variation of the synarcual was recognized and illustrated by Garman (1913: plate 

55) for a broad sampling of batoid taxa, however, that variation was since never 

quantified to address the origin and radiation of batoids, nor the groups batoids comprise. 

As I have demonstrated in my own research (Claeson, 2008; and Chapters 2 and 3 of this 

dissertation) there is a great deal of interspecific variation and systematically informative 

morphology is recognized via study of this cartilage. The synarcual lends itself to study 

because it is present in batoid embryos through adults. Furthermore, it fossilizes. The 

ability to access information about morphology from multiple lines of evidence is 

significant for evolutionary research. It is especially true for paleontological research; 

within which it is not always possible to access whole populations, e.g., when limited to 

museum specimens or especially when considering the fossil record. From the synarcual, 

however, it is possible to harvest a great deal of developmental and phylogenetic 

information from fossils, embryos, fetuses, juveniles, and adults of both sexes.  

In this chapter, I describe a chondrification growth sequence for the synarcual 

cartilage in the extant skate Raja asterias. I then describe post-hatch calcification 

sequences and ontogenetic variation for the synarcual of five extant rajiform taxa as well 

as the Cretaceous-restricted rajid, †Cyclobatis. The morphology of the rajiform synarcual 

is further compared to the synarcual of other batoids.  

 

Institutional Abbreviations 

AMNH, American Museum of Natural History, New York; CMNH, Carnegie 

Museum of Natural History, Pittsburgh; ESB; Ecosystems Surveys Branch, Northeast 

Fisheries Science Center, Woods Hole; FMNH, Field Museum of Natural History, 
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Chicago; HMI, Helmholtz Zentrum Berlin, Berlin; ZMB, Museum für Naturkunde zu 

Berlin, Berlin; MCZ, Museum for Comparative Zoology, Cambridge; MNHN, Muséum 

national d'Histoire naturelle, Paris; NHM, Natural History Museum, London; SMF 

Senkenberg Museum, Frankfurt; ZMH, Museum für Naturkunde, Hamburg; SMNS, 

Staatliche Museen für Naturkunde Baden-Württemberg, Stuttgart; NHMW, 

Naturhistorisches Museum Wien, Vienna; TNHC, Texas Natural History Collection, 

Austin; UF, University of Florida, Gainesville; UTCT, The High-Resolution X-ray 

Computed Tomography Facility at The University of Texas at Austin. 
 

SYNARCUAL MORPHOLOGY OF BATOIDS 

The synarcual cartilage (Figure 4.1) is a complex skeletal element, formed by the 

fusion of the first several vertebrae (Garman, 1913; Miyake, 1988). Neural arches 

contribute to the tube-like portion that transmits the spinal cord and ventral or pleural ribs 

contribute to the ventral base and lateral stays (Garman, 1913; plate 55; Miyake, 

1988:399). Anteriorly, the synarcual contacts the neurocranium (Figure 4.1A). It is 

forked posteriorly and it flanks several free vertebral centra (Figures 4.1E, 4.2B and D).  

In stingrays (Myliobatidae), a second, posterior synarcual is present and, 

depending on the taxon, is separated from the first synarcual by two or more 

intersynarcual centra, (Figure 4.2D; Garman, 1913: plate 55, Figs. 6-10; Nishida, 1990). 

Documentation about the general morphology of the synarcual in stingrays is limited to 

the anterior synarcual, which was scored for only a handful of phylogenetic studies about 

batoid interrelationship (e.g., Nishida, 1990; Carvalho, 1996; Lovejoy, 1996; Shirai, 

1996; McEachran and Aschliman, 2004; Carvalho et al., 2004; Gonzáles-Isáis and 

Domíngez, 2004). With few exceptions, non-stingray batoids, such as the skates 

(Rajidae) and electric rays (Torpediniformes), were excluded from those studies or 
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treated as single terminal taxonomic units. Thus at present little is understood about the 

developmental and phylogenetic pattern of synarcual morphology across batoids.  

 

Methods 

I assembled an embryonic growth series for the skate Raja asterias and Dipturus 

batis, using the histological preparations made by Anton Dohrn, which are on permanent 

loan at the Museum für Naturkunde in Berlin, Germany. The majority of the histological 

material for skates was cranial, although some postcranial material was available. I also 

assembled a post-embryonic/post-hatch growth series for one extinct and five different 

extant skates. For comparison, I also examined the electric ray Torpedo and the stingray 

Gymnura. Embryonic histological specimens of Torpedo were assembled from the 

collection at the Museum for Comparative Zoology in Cambridge, Massachusetts. 

Specimens examined for the comparative synarcual study are listed in Table 4.1. Skeletal 

morphology was accessed through several techniques including traditional dissection, 

histology and skeletal preparation, x-radiography, and computed tomography (CT).  

 

Dissection and Skeletal Preparation 

I examined the thin sections of Anton Dohrn and the MCZ using a compound 

microscope. I digitized the Dohrn collection using a high pixel resolution digital flatbed 

scanner. MCZ slides were digitized at the museum by fish collections assistant, Andy 

Williston.  

Clearing and staining allowed me to recognize relative amounts of chondrified 

and calcified skeletal tissue. All cleared and stained specimens were previously preserved 

in museum collections. Fetal (e.g., Gymnura and Torpedo) or embryonic (Rajiformes) 

specimens were cleared and stained using a protocol modified from the one published by 
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Dingerkus and Uhler (1977). In that modified protocol, specimens were not soaked in 

water before immersion in an Alcian Blue bath overnight. The Alcian Blue bath was 

composed of 70% EtOH / 30% HAc (versus 80% EtoH / 20% HAc) and enough stain to 

turn the solution a light blue color (less than 20mg per 1000 liter solution). After one 

night in the Alcian Blue bath, the amount of staining was checked and left for up to 24 

hours more. Next, specimens were soaked for 24 hours in 100% EtOH and then tap water 

for 24 hours (versus a graded series of ethanol baths). Once rinsed, the specimen was 

placed in a trypsin solution and checked daily until the specimen was limp and cartilage 

could be easily seen. After the trypsin solution, nerves were stained using sudan black 

according to the procedure published by Song and Parenti (1995). The remainder of the 

procedure followed Dingerkus and Uhler’s protocol for mineralized tissues.  

Fresh-frozen specimens, acquired from ESB, were dissected and skeletonized. I 

first removed the integument and most musculature before submerging the skeleton into 

hot, but not boiling, water until any remaining tissue started to turn white. When white, I 

removed the specimen from the hot water, rinsed it under cool tap water, and used a small 

brush to take the additional tissue off the skeletal cartilage. I repeated those steps until the 

cartilage was completely cleaned. I wrapped clean specimens in cotton fabric and stored 

them in a 70% EtOH + 5% Glycerol solution.  

 

X-radiography 

The majority of radiographs were taken using digital x-radiography in the 

Ichthyology Collection of the MCZ. Additional film-based radiographs were taken in the 

Ichthyology Collections of the NHM, SMF, and ZMH. Only mineralized, or hard, tissues 

were easily identified on radiographs, allowing for further comment on the relative 
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growth and calcification of the skeleton. I also examined projection data acquired by 

computed tomography.  

 

Computed Tomography 

X-radiographic tomographic scans were acquired from two sources. Staff at the 

UTCT conducted scans of larger specimens housed in museum collections in the U.S., 

and reconstructed projection datasets into digital cross sections. In several cases, multiple 

specimens from a single lot of specimens were scanned simultaneously. Specimens were 

stacked and separated by a small piece of foam. Most specimens were positioned with 

their body axis parallel to the center of scan-rotation for the highest scan-resolution. For 

full details on scanning parameters used at UTCT see Appendix 4.1. Additional 

specimens from several European museums were also scanned. I personally conducted 

the scans at the HMI, using their in-house microfocus CT scanner. The majority of the 

specimens I scanned were post-hatch juveniles. One or two specimens were scanned at a 

time. Each specimen was wrapped in bubble wrap and wedged in a 10 cm diameter clear 

plastic PVC tube that was capped on both ends to prevent dehydration during scanning. 

For full details on scanning parameters from the HMI, see Appendix 4.2. I reconstructed 

projected datasets into digital cross sections using the software Octopus (Ghent). 

I used VGStudio Max v1.2 and v2.0 (Volume Graphics, Heidelberg, Germany) to 

further interpret all digital cross sections. Synarcuals and associated vertebrae were 

digitally dissected from the remainder of the dataset using contrast thresholding and 

opacity optimization.  
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Fossil Specimens 

Fossils were preserved on limestone slabs and housed in museums, worldwide. 

They were partially or fully prepared by mechanical methods before I examined them. I 

observed and documented the preserved skeletal morphology of fossil specimens with the 

aid of hand lenses, dissection microscopes, camera lucida, and digital photography. 

 

RESULTS  

The generalized skate synarcual 

Several histological slides of embryonic specimens of Raja were complete for the 

synarcual cartilage. Alcohol-preserved specimens show minor damage from storage in 

glass jars (e.g., bending and deformation of otherwise straight elements), but all 

individuals were in good condition. When multiple specimens were scanned 

simultaneously, phase contrast in cross sectional slice data was lower for the smallest 

specimens than for larger specimens. The results discussed here are of gross 

morphological detail.  

As previously recognized by other authors, only one synarcual is present in all 

rajiform-batoids examined (Figure 4.1; Garman, 1913; Compagno, 1973; 1977; Miyake, 

1988; Claeson, 2008). There is a tube-like portion (the neural canal) that transmits the 

spinal cord (Figure 4.1B and C). The anterior neural canal opening (mouth) is globular 

ventrally and tapering dorsally (i.e., teardrop-shaped). As body size increased, the mouth 

became more dorsoventrally elongate. A median crest is always dorsal to the neural canal 

(Figure 4.1B and C). Suprascapular thorns (Gravendeel et al., 2002) are situated dorsal to 

the median crest. In specimens examined for this study, thorns were not attached to the 

median crest and they were easily removed during dissection or by digital segmentation 
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in VGStudio Max 2.0. The bases of thorns can be joined to the median crest in mature 

specimens (McEachran, pers. comm.).  

Anteriorly, the ventral rim of the synarcual mouth projects as a lip and rests in the 

foramen magnum of the chondrocranium (Figure 4.1A). The occipital cotyles of the 

synarcual articulate with the occipital condyles of the chondrocranium. Lateral stays are 

u-shaped in anterior and posterior view (Figure 4.1B and C). The distal portions of the 

lateral stays are present approximately halfway along the length of the synarcual (Figure 

4.1E). Spinal nerve foramina are best viewed from the anterolateral direction of the 

neural canal. In lateral view, the proximal and distal portions of the lateral stay obscure 

the anterior most spinal nerve foramina (Figure 4.1E). The walls and ventral base of the 

neural canal widen with increasing body size (Figure 4.3). Paired ventral nerve foramina 

are positioned at different points on the ventral base in different specimens.  

Posterior to the lateral stays and dorsal to the neural canal is the pectoral arch. The 

pectoral arch is fused to the distal portion of the median crest and articulates with the 

scapulocoracoid of the pectoral girdle laterally (Figure 4.1A). In anterior and posterior 

views, the pectoral arch is narrowest proximally and expands dorsoventrally towards the 

distal articular surface for the scapulocoracoid (Figure 4.1B and C).  

 

The generalized synarcual of other batoids  

The rajiform synarcual is a great deal different than in other batoids (Figure 4.1-

4.2; Garman, 1913; Chapter 3), in particular in terms of its relationship with the 

suprascapular cartilages. In sharks, paired suprascapular cartilages are completely 

disassociated from the vertebral column and to not meet medially. At the batoid clade, the 

suprascapular cartilages are fused, or at least articulated medially. The fused 

suprascapular is completely free from the vertebral column in electric rays, 
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Torpediniformes (Chapter 3 of this dissertation) and in guitarfishes and sawfishes the 

suprascapular cartilage articulates with the neural arches of more posterior vertebrae (see 

character descriptions; Garman, 1913; Compagno, 1973; see Miyake, 1988). In stingrays, 

the suprascapulae fuse to both the median crest and a distal component of the lateral stay 

(Figure 4.2C and D). The pectoral arch, which is present only in skates, is 

morphologically equivalent to the fused paired suprascapular cartilages, however in 

skates they are incorporated directly into the synarcual (Garman, 1913; Compagno, 1973; 

Miyake, 1988). 

A second aspect of the synarcual that varies greatly among batoids is the relative 

position of the first free vertebral centrum across the length of the synarcual. In most 

extinct taxa that I examined, the first free vertebral centrum was far anterior along the 

length of the synarcual. In the oldest discoved batoid-like chondrichthyan that I examined 

(SMNS 52666, currently described and in review, Chris Duffin, pers. comm.), the first 

free centrum is separated from the neurocranium by only a short barrier of tessellated 

cartilage and the 1st-4th free centra are also flanked laterally by a continuous section of 

tessellated cartilage. Among extant batoids, the first free centrum is comparatively more 

posterior than in extinct batoids, at least at the posterior margin of the gill arch skeleton. 

The first free vertebral centrum was furthest anterior in guitarfishes (e.g., Rhinobatos), 

where it is positioned anterior to the lateral stays. In the torpediniform, Torpedo, the first 

free centrum is also anterior, but only to the level of the distal portion of the lateral stays 

(Figure 4.2B). In stingrays, (e.g., Gymnura), the first free centrum is also just posterior to 

the lateral stays, however, the lateral stays are at the posteriormost portion of the 

synarcual cartilage (Figure 4.2D). 

While it is possible to see at a glance that the synarcual is significantly different 

across batoids, the differences within a single group are more subtle. What follows in the 
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next several sections is the detailed description of the synarcual morphology across 

ontogeny in several different rajiform skates. The variation and development of the 

cartilage is discussed and reference is given to the potential for use in phylogenetic 

studies.  

 

The synarcual of Raja inornata  

I examined seven individuals of Raja inornata, ranging from 14.3-41 cm total 

length (Figures 4.3 and 4.4). There are 28-30 lateral paired spinal nerve foramina present. 

The walls of the canal are continuous with a ventral synarcual base. Morphology of the 

synarcual lip varies among the individuals of Raja inornata. In the smallest individuals, 

the lateral rims of the lip gradually slope anteroventrally (Figure 4.4C-G, lateral view). In 

larger individuals, there is an abrupt outward jut approximately midway down the lateral 

rim of the mouth (Figure 4.4A and B, lateral view). The base is widest at the occipital 

cotyles and at the lateral stays (Figure 4.4, ventral view), is relatively narrow between the 

occipital cotyles and the lateral stays, and is narrowest and streamlined posterior to the 

lateral stays. Occipital cotyles of the synarcual articulate tightly with the occipital 

condyles of the skull and were difficult to render separately in 3D imaging. Cross 

sectional images show that occipital cotyles are shallow regardless of size. Lateral stays 

are present midway along the synarcual. They are strongly curved dorsolaterally and are 

u-shaped in axial cross section. The distal ends of the lateral stay reach at least the same 

level as the ventral margin of the pectoral arch (Figure 4.3).  

The pectoral arch in different individuals is approximately the same relative size 

and shape. In all individuals, the proximal portion of the anterior margin of the pectoral 

arch is perpendicular to the axis of the body, and distally it is somewhat rounded (Figure 

4.4, dorsal view). In different individuals, the lateral stay recurves at variable distances 
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from its proximal attachment. The posterior margin of the pectoral arch is not 

symmetrical with the anterior margin. In individual FMNH 2754B, the proximal 

attachment of the posterior margin of the pectoral arch is perpendicular to the body axis. 

In individual G, the posterior margin is at an acute angle to the body axis. The pectoral 

arch articulates with the scapulocoracoid by means of a narrow curved ball and socket 

joint.  

The median crest is moderately tall compared to more posterior neural spines 

(Figure 4.4, lateral view). Anteriorly, it is narrow and continuous with the dorsal margin 

of the synarcual mouth except in one specimen (Figure 4.4D, lateral view). The crest 

widens and supports the full diameter of the first, and sometimes second, median 

suprascapular thorns. As body size increases, the relative width of the crest to the overall 

width of the synarcual decreases. Three thorns partially obscure the median crest and the 

pectoral arch at variable points (Figure 4.4; dorsal view). In individuals FMNH 2754 B 

and G, the third thorn situated above the synarcual is much smaller than the second thorn 

and it does not overlap with the posterior margin of the pectoral arch.  

 

The synarcual of Amblyraja radiata 

I examined 16 individuals of Amblyraja radiata, ranging from 14.5-47 cm total 

length. Eight of these are represented in Figure 4.5 (three CT models and five 

radiographs). The synarcual has 28-31 lateral paired spinal nerve foramina present. The 

morphology of the lip varies little among the specimens examined. The lip transitions 

smoothly into the lateral rims of the synarcual mouth and they slope steeply towards the 

dorsal rim. Both the dorsal and ventral rims project past the occipital cotyles; the ventral 

rim only slightly more than the dorsal rim. As body size increases, however, the dorsal 
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rim of the synarcual mouth becomes slightly angular and remains posterior to the ventral 

rim. Occipital cotyles of the synarcual are shallow.  

In dorsal view, there is a notch behind the occipital cotyles in the proximal 

portion of the lateral stays. The distal aspect of the lateral stays is present slightly anterior 

to midway along the synarcual and contributes to the widest part of the synarcual base. 

The distal ends of the lateral stay curve slightly ventrolaterally and almost reach the level 

of the ventral margin of the pectoral arch (Figure 4.5, anterior and x-section views). The 

breadth of the lateral stays is only slightly less than the breadth of the pectoral arch.  

The pectoral arch varies little among individuals. In anterior and posterior views, 

the pectoral arch is much narrower proximally than it is distally at the scapulocoracoid 

articular surface. In dorsal view, the proximal portion of the anterior margin of the 

pectoral arch forms an obtuse angle with the body axis. Distally, the anterior margin is 

flush with the anterior margin of the scapulocoracoid cartilage. The articular surface of 

the pectoral arch is a smooth convex curve that rests in a concave socket in the 

scapulocoracoid. The posterior margin of the pectoral arch is approximately symmetrical 

with the anterior margin and is also obtusely oblique to the body axis. The pectoral arch, 

thus, is anteroposteriorly longest medially and tapers towards the articulation with the 

scapulocoracoid cartilage. Two median suprascapular thorns obscure the median crest 

and part of the pectoral arch.  

The median crest is moderately tall, shorter than the neural spines of more 

posterior vertebrae (Figure 4.5A and B, lateral view). Anteriorly, the median crest is 

narrow and ends posterior to the dorsal margin of the synarcual mouth. The crest widens 

and supports the full diameter of the first median dorsal thorn and then tapers again 

towards the pectoral arch. The relative width of the crest to the synarcual width is more 
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narrow and elongate in larger specimens. The synarcual is streamlined posterior to the 

lateral stays and is narrowest at the posterior flanges. 

One specimen labeled as Amblyraja radiata, MCZ 40496, is unlike the other 

specimens of A. radiata examined and probably represents a different species (Figure 

4.5H). It is only slightly larger than MCZ 98243_sm (Figure 4.5D), however, there are 

only 24 spinal nerve foramina (versus 28-31 observed in other specimens) and the 

median crest is significantly wider than the median crest in other specimens. The 

synarcual appears dorsoventrally shortened, the lateral stays project dorsomedially, not 

dorsoposteriorly. In dorsal view, the proximal portion of the anterior margin of the 

pectoral arch is roughly perpendicular to the body axis, and does not form an obtuse 

angle. The posterior edge of the pectoral arch in MCZ 40496 is similar to the pectoral 

arch in other specimens of Amblyraja.  

 

The synarcual of Okamejei kenojei 

I examined five individuals of Okamejei kenojei ranging from 11.4-12 cm total 

length (Figure 4.6). The size range of specimens of this taxon was more restricted than 

for other taxa, because only a few juveniles were available for study from museum 

collections. The synarcual possesses 24-25 paired spinal nerve foramina. Morphology of 

the lip in lateral view was only observed for a single specimen in which it is continuous 

with the gradual, somewhat shallow anteroventrally sloping lateral rims of the synarcual 

mouth. The lip juts outward only slightly (Figure 4.6A, lateral view). Occipital cotyles of 

the synarcual are shallow. The base of the synarcual is narrow and only slightly wider at 

the occipital cotyles and proximal portion of the lateral stays. The distal end of the lateral 

stays is present midway along the synarcual. 
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The proximal portion of the anterior margin of the pectoral arch forms an obtuse 

angle with the body axis and it is not flush with, but is slightly further anterior than, the 

anterior margin of the scapulocoracoid cartilage (Figure 4.6C-D). The articular surface of 

the pectoral arch is a smooth convex curve that rests in a concave socket of the 

scapulocoracoid. The posterior margin of the pectoral arch is perpendicular to the axis of 

the body. In dorsal view, two large median dorsal thorns obscure the median crest and 

part of the pectoral arch. The median crest is short relative to the total height of the 

synarcual. Anteriorly, the median crest is wide and ends slightly posterior to the dorsal 

margin of the synarcual mouth. The crest widens and supports the full diameter of the 

base of the first median suprascapular thorn and then tapers again towards the pectoral 

arch. The relative width of the crest to the width of the synarcual is consistent at all sizes 

and does not narrow in larger specimens. However, as noted, the size range available for 

this taxon was limited. Additional larger specimens are necessary to confirm this 

observation. The synarcual is streamlined posterior to the lateral stays and is narrowest at 

the posterior flanges. 

 

The synarcual of Leucoraja erinacea and L. naevus 

I examined ten individuals of Leucoraja erinacea and four individuals of L. 

naevus, ranging from 10-50 cm and 19.4-35.8 cm total length respectively. No CT scans 

were conducted for Leucoraja, so only dissections and skeletalizations were examined. 

Figure 4.7 illustrates two specimens of L. erinacea (Figure 4.7A and B) and two 

specimens of L. naevus (Figure 4.7C and D). As body size increases, the neural canal 

becomes more vertically elongate than in Amblyraja radiata and Raja inornata. The lip 

in specimens of Leucoraja erinacea is pronounced. It is widest distally and narrows near 

the occipital cotyles. The lip slopes gradually in less mature specimens (Figure 4.9A, 
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lateral view) and juts outward abruptly in mature specimens (Figure 4.9B, lateral view). 

Occipital cotyles of the synarcual are shallow. There is a strong notch in the proximal 

portion of the lateral stays, just posterior to the occipital cotyles. In anterior view, the 

distal ends of the lateral stays in AMNH 2257558S point laterally and do not reach the 

level of the ventral margin of the pectoral arch (Figure 4.7B).  

The pectoral arch is more variable among individuals of Leucoraja erinacea than 

in other examined taxa. The proximal portion of the anterior margin of the pectoral arch 

forms an obtuse angle with the body axis (Figure 4.7A and B, dorsal view). This angle 

increases with body size. The pectoral arch and the anterior margin of scapular process of 

the scapulocoracoid cartilage form an angle and are not flush to one another. The 

articular surface of the pectoral arch is a straight surface that rests in a socket of the 

scapulocoracoid (Figure 4.7A and B, dorsal view). In smaller specimens, that surface is 

sometimes slightly curved. The posterior margin of the pectoral arch is smooth and 

perpendicular to the axis of the body. In L. naevus, the posterior margin is concave 

(Figure 4.7C and D). Thorns were easily removed from above the median crest and part 

of the pectoral arch to reveal a narrow crest that is only slightly wider midway along its 

length than elsewhere. The median crest begins slightly posterior to the dorsal margin of 

the synarcual mouth and is not incorporated into the mouth. The relative width of the 

crest to the synarcual width is generally the same in small and large specimens. The 

synarcual is streamlined posterior to the lateral stays and is narrowest at the posterior 

flanges. 

 

The synarcual of Malacoraja senta 

I examined eleven specimens of Malacoraja senta ranging from 8-33 cm total 

length and four are illustrated in Figure 4.8. The synarcual has 26-28 paired spinal nerve 
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foramina present. As body size increases, the dorsal rim of the synarcual mouth changes 

shape; it becomes more angular and posteriorly positioned. This change is similar to the 

change in Amblyraja radiata, and probably means that the synarcual mouth is teardrop 

shaped in Malacoraja. The morphology of the lip varies little among the specimens 

examined. Both the dorsal and ventral rims project past the occipital cotyles; the ventral 

rim only slightly more than the dorsal rim in smaller specimens. Occipital cotyles of the 

synarcual are shallow.  

The base of the synarcual is wide between the occipital cotyles and the lateral 

stays. The distal portions of the lateral stays are present slightly anterior to midway along 

the synarcual and contribute to the widest part of the synarcual base. The lateral stays are 

weakly notched anteriorly. The mediolateral width of the lateral stays is only slightly less 

than the width of the pectoral arch.  

The pectoral arch was difficult to differentiate in radiographs because it was not 

heavily mineralized (Figure 4.8). The proximal portion of the anterior margin of the 

pectoral arch is perpendicular to or forms an obtuse angle with the body axis. The distal 

portion of the anterior margin of the pectoral arch and the anterior margin of the 

scapulocoracoid cartilage are not flush with one another. The articular surface of the 

pectoral arch is a smooth, convex curve that rests in a concave socket in the 

scapulocoracoid. The posterior margin of the pectoral arch is approximately symmetrical 

with the anterior margin unlike the conditions in other taxa. Two median suprascapular 

thorns are situated dorsal to the median crest and part of the pectoral arch. A third thorn is 

present, dorsal to the free vertebral centra. 

The median crest is moderately tall compared to more posterior neural spines and 

it is uniformly wide. The crest is difficult to identify in small specimens. The synarcual is 

streamlined posterior to the lateral stays and is narrowest at the posterior flanges. The left 
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and right posterior flanges do not always wrap around the same number of free vertebral 

centra. 

 

The synarcual of †Cyclobatis major,  †C. longicaudatus, and †C. oligidactylus 

I examined 27 specimens of †Cyclobatis ranging from 3.3-24.3 cm total length. 

Among these 27 specimens, 20 had a partially preserved synarcual cartilage, and twelve 

of those synarcuals are represented in Figure 4.9. The synarcual was usually flattened, but 

not distorted along any particular plane. The result is the appearance of a somewhat short 

and stout synarcual, which was likely more narrow in life. The flattening makes it 

impossible to differentiate the number of spinal nerve foramina in the synarcual. There 

were a greater number of (at least seven) well-developed free vertebral centra associated 

with the synarcual, which is unlike any modern skate. The first free centrum is positioned 

between the lateral stay and pectoral arch, not beneath or behind the pectoral arch.  

It was possible to delimit the occipital-synarcual articulation in only a few 

specimens (MNHN HAK 550a, MNHN HAK 1937b, MNHN AK 552, SMNS 5928). In 

those specimens, the occipital cotyles appear slightly convex or relatively flat, not 

concave as they are in extant rajid specimens. The synarcual lip is not long, and the distal 

margin of the ventral rim ends only slightly anterior to the occipital cotyles. The small 

synarcual lip is narrowest distally and only slightly wider posteriorly. The width of the lip 

is relatively equal to the width of each occipital cotyle. 

The anterior margin of the lateral stays was difficult to distinguish in most 

specimens. That is probably a reflection of low mineralization, as is the case in extant 

taxa. In several specimens, the lateral stay could not be distinguished from the rest of the 

synarcual or from among branchial arch elements (AMNH 3711, AMNH 2452, MNHN 

HAK 1937a,b, MNHN HAK 555, MNHH SHA 1567, MNHN 547a,b, MNHN 567, 
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NHM P601). When the lateral stay was distinguishable, the anterior margin of the 

proximal portion was smooth, and not notched. The distal end of the lateral stay is wide 

and tab-like.  

There were no median suprascapular thorns discernable on specimens preserved 

in dorsal view. No median crest could be distinguished and this may reflect the absence 

of a median crest or perhaps the presence a wide median crest. The junction where the 

suprascapulae fuse to form the pectoral arch is not well defined near the midline, leading 

me to favor the interpretation of a wide median crest.  

The pectoral arch is well defined in most specimens. The anterior and posterior 

margins of the pectoral arch are both perpendicular to the axis of the body in all species 

of †Cyclobatis examined. The articulation with the scapulocoracoid is unlike the 

articulation in any modern skate; that is, the articulation is sinuous and is at the distal 

extreme of the pectoral arch, roughly parallel with the axis of the body. In modern skates, 

the articulation is a smooth curve or a straight edge that is on the posterior aspect of the 

distal end of the pectoral arch. 

 

Chondrification and calcification pattern of the skate synarcual 

Specimens of Dipturus batis (Figure 4.10A-C) at 38mm do not yet exhibit 

synarcual chondrification, however, the first free vertebral centrum is far anterior, 

approximately at the midsection of the gill arches. I did not have larger specimens of 

Dipturus batis to determine the first size at which synarcual chondrification in that taxon 

may occur. I include images from those histological sections because they indicate a 

major difference in chondrification timing relative to overall size compared to Raja 

asterias (Figure 4.10D-J), for which I had a more complete growth series. Thus, 

interpretations for any taxon at a given size should be considered only for that taxon.  
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The synarcual is present in early growth stages (35mm minimum, Figure 4.10) in 

specimens of Raja asterias. My description of chondrification is, thus, based only on 

Raja asterias and it refers to the relative sequence of events during chondrification, not 

the actual stage at which it occurs for Raja asterias. The synarcual forms by the 

coalescence of several vertebral chondrification centers (Miyake, 1988). My observations 

of 35mm TL specimens indicate that the chondrification centers are already coalescing 

and are thus at a later stage that that described by Miyake (1988) for the 53mm specimen 

of Leucoraja erinacea. At 35mm, Raja asterias has short synarcual, which posteriorly 

surrounds the first free vertebral centrum, at approximately the midsection of the gill 

arches (Figure 4.10D). Comparison of sagittal sections of specimens at 35, 42, 50, and 64 

mm TL indicates that additional neural arch segments are incorporated from anterior to 

posterior (Figure 4.10D and E) until segment addition in that direction ceases and the 

relative length of the synarcual cartilage to total length of the body normalizes (Figure 

4.10E-G), which was not described by Miyake (1988). I infer the direction of additional 

segments based on the posteriormost point of the synarcual cartilage and the position of 

the first free vertebral centrum, which are both more posterior (approximately posterior to 

the gill arches) in larger specimens than smaller ones (Figure 4.10D-G). There are 2-3 

incomplete neural arch segments in the posterior region of the dorsal component of the 

synarcual in embryonic specimens of 42-64mm TL (Figure 4.10E-G) indicating that the 

neural canal is essentially fully formed early and there is no increase in the relative length 

of the synarcual later in its development due to additional segment incorporation in 

skates. 

By examining axial cross sections of 50mm and a ‘fully developed’ specimen 

(over 64mm with no specific total length), a second direction of chondrification is 

evident. In the 50mm specimen, the dorsal component of the synarcual is not fully 
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closed-off (Figure 4.10H and I). In the axial cross section that is slightly anterior to the 

cranio-vertebral joint, the lateral walls of the synarcual extend dorsally and there is a gap 

between the lateral walls and the chondrification of the median crest (Figure 4.10H). In 

the axial cross section that is approximately midway along the lateral stays, there remains 

a gap between the lateral walls and median crest, which is dorsal to the spinal nerve 

foramina (Figure 4.10I). This indicates that the chondrification moves primarily from 

ventral to dorsal to meet the median chondrification center (Figure 4.10I). In the ‘fully 

developed’ specimen the dorsal aspect of the neural canal is fully closed-off (Figure 

4.10J). Also visible in the axial cross section of the 50mm specimens is a void in the 

ventral base of the synarcual where the notochord would be expected (Figure 4.10H and 

I). That void is continuous into the base of the chondrocranium. ‘In the fully developed’ 

specimen the notochordal void is no longer present the chondrocranium or synarcual 

(Figure 4.10J).  

Comparison of the embryonic specimens with the juvenile and mature specimens 

of other skates indicates that there is a fundamental difference between the pattern of 

chondrification and the pattern of calcification in skates. The following description of the 

calcification pattern of the synarcual in juvenile and mature specimens comes from 

observations of cleared and stained, radiographed, and CT-scanned specimens, as well as 

the fossil record.  

Spinal nerve foramina, which could represent the number of vertebral segments 

incorporated into the synarcual, vary in number across taxa. The position of the first free 

vertebral centrum along the synarcual ventral base also varies widely (see discussion 

above). The number of free vertebral centra that are surrounded by the posterior flanges 

of the synarcual is higher in extinct batoids (†Cyclobatis and rhinobatiform guitarfishes) 

than the number in extant batoids (both modern skates and guitarfishes). 
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The fully formed synarcual is composed of tessellated and uncalcified cartilage, 

not the areolar cartilage associated only with the vertebral centra and is recognized by its 

densely packed mineralized tissue laid down in concentric layers (Dean and Summers, 

2006). The tessellated cartilage (tesserae) of the synarcual is typical of the cartilage found 

in the majority of other skeletal elements, including neural arches, in extinct and extant 

chondrichthyan fishes (Dean and Summers, 2006; Coates, 2007). The tesserae fit together 

like a one layer thick mosaic of cartilage and surround the uncalcified cartilage of the 

synarcual. Those tesserae grow appositionally, remaining only one later thick, 

accommodating the increase in uncalcified cartilage as the element becomes more 

massive (Figure 4.3, cross sectional view).  

Tessellated calcification of the synarcual is densest at the occipital cotyles. The 

synarcual lip is typically less dense that the occipital cotyles, although the rim is well 

defined. The synarcual is least dense at the leading anterior-edge of the lateral stays or at 

the pectoral arch. The pectoral arch is less calcified than most other portions of the lateral 

stays, except in †Cyclobatis (Figure 4.9). When viewed ventrally in extant taxa, the 

synarcual has a median seam that is closed off anteriorly in all specimens. More 

posteriorly along the synarcual, this seam can be incompletely calcified and not closed 

(Figure 4.5A, ventral view). The anterior extension of the closed-seam may terminate just 

posterior to the distalmost margin of the lip or as far back as the level of the lateral stays.  

In some specimens, CT axial cross sections reveal the presence of a small rod 

situated dorsal to the seam on the base of the synarcual (Figure 4.6A, x-section). When 

present, this rod is anterior to the level of the lateral stay. I consider this rod to be the 

constricted and calcified notochord. No rod can be distinguished in cross sections of fully 

developed specimens of Raja asterias (Figure 4.10J).  
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Differential calcification in the occipital cotyles, lateral stays, and ventral base of 

the synarcual, coupled with the presence of a median seam in extant taxa and several 

vertebral centra in extinct taxa, indicates that calcification does not proceed strictly from 

ventral to dorsal, as does the initial chondrification of the basiventral and basidorsal 

cartilages (Miyake, 1988:399). Instead, calcification of basiventral cartilages proceeds in 

multiple directions, from anterior to posterior and from lateral to medial in certain regions 

of the synarcual. In essence, the calcification pattern in skates mimics that of a closing 

zipper, where first a strong link of paired elements is initiated and envelopes the 

notochord (and possibly displaces it) from anterior to posterior until calcification 

coalescence is restricted posteriorly by areolar vertebral centra.  

Based on CT scans of specimens of Rajidae, Torpediniformes, Pristiformes, and 

Myliobatiformes, it is clear that the synarcual calcification is relatively late compared to 

the calcification of other regions of the skeleton. In taxa that are known to reach maturity 

at a small size, synarcual calcification is accelerated relative to the calcification in taxa 

with a later maturing time at a larger size. I observed this for both live birth and egg 

laying taxa. 

 

DISCUSSION 

The presence of a synarcual is one of the few tangible synapomorphies uniting 

batoid fishes. It also appears that there is a great deal of variation to differentiate 

between, and potentially to link, the various major clades within Batoidea. Until now, 

however, the synarcual was largely unstudied, especially for non-stingray taxa. For this 

study, I compared the skate synarcual to the synarcual of other batoid taxa. I also 

examined ontogenetic variation of synarcual morphology in extinct and extant skates, 
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known to possess a morphologically conservative body plan, and in several of their 

batoid relatives.  

One source of the variation described in the synarcual of skates could be 

developmental in origin. Ontogenetic sequences described for many groups of vertebrates 

and non-vertebrates are known to vary (see Colbert and Rowe, 2008). As described in the 

section on chondrification and calcification of the synarcual cartilage, however, within 

taxa there are potential character sets or complexes that tend to vary more than others 

within taxa. These are the number of lateral paired spinal nerve foramina, the position of 

the ventral paired nerve foramina, the shape of the slope of the mouth, and the position of 

median thorns relative to the median crest of the synarcual. Until additional specimens 

can be obtained, I recommend that those complexes be excluded from character 

delimitation. There are also a great many aspects of the synarcual that are stable across all 

skates, that may prove to be appropriate character complexes for cladistic study. These 

include the position of the pectoral arch (or suprascapula in the case of non-rajid batoids) 

relative to the axis of the body, the connection of the pectoral arch/suprascapula to the 

vertebral column, the articulation of the pectoral arch/suprascapula with the 

scapulocoracoid, and the position of the first free vertebral centrum.  

Only one synarcual is present in all rajiform batoids examined, including the 

fossil specimens †Cyclobatis and guitarfish sister taxa. In all taxa examined, there is 

evidence of positive allometry (elongation) of the synarcual with increasing size. There is 

no direct correlation between the number of observed spinal nerve foramina and 

synarcual length. During post-hatch growth of members of Rajidae, however, the total 

length of the synarcual remains the same relative to the length of the vertebral column, 

and no additional centra become flanked laterally by the posterior flanges of the for any 

given taxon.  
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Tessellated and uncalcified cartilage, not areolar cartilage, in the synarcual 

indicates that vertebral centra and the notochord play a minimal role in its composition. 

The synarcual in juvenile and mature specimens has a median seam in the ventral base, 

which is evidence of coalescence between lateral basiventral components. In axial cross 

sections of some specimens (i.e., Okamejei kenojei, Raja binoculata), however, there is a 

small rod situated dorsal to that seam on the base of the synarcual. By my interpretation, 

this rod indicates that the notochord did project anteriorly and could become restricted 

and incorporated into the synarcual. Further investigation into the presence or absence of 

this rod is necessary to determine if this is an apomorphic character for Okamejei and 

Raja binoculata or if it was possible to see this rod only because of the method of data 

collection (microfocus CT versus high-resolution CT).  

Another source of variation and stability that should be explored for skates, as 

well as all batoids, is the influence of function on the synarcual. Studies of developmental 

and functional morphology can allow researchers to document the relationship between 

anatomical and ecological diversity as an expression of changes in biomechanical 

performance (Westneat, 1994; Hernández et al., 2002). By comparing the developmental 

and functional changes recognized in the skeleton across a phylogenetic scaffold, it is 

possible to tease apart aspects of morphology that are a result of rapid evolution and 

inheritance (homology) or convergent evolution (homoplasy). My dissertation work leads 

me to pose several other hypotheses about the development, form, and function of the 

skeleton in skates. In particular those that posit the integrative nature of fusions and 

correlation to function, for future research. 

My future directions will examine whether or not variable synarcual morphology 

is linked to the evolution of disparate locomotory styles. In particular I hypothesize that 

there are functional constraints associated with pectoral fin development (e.g., wider and 
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more expansive fins in skates than in guitarfishes). In addition, variable synarcual 

morphology is correlated with the evolution of disparate feeding behaviors. In addition to 

mouth protrusion, there is some amount of head lift during feeding, and the association of 

the synarcual with the skull varies greatly among taxa examined. Furthermore, the 

connectivity of the pectoral girdle, vertebral column, and skull makes it likely that head-

lift and locomotion influence each other. This connectivity begs the questions, “can the 

synarcual really be broken down into parts?  And if so, are these parts anatomical or 

functional?”  

It is possible to learn more about the evolution of lineages with the inclusion of 

careful descriptions of regional character complexes that are constrained by function, sex, 

or maturity (e.g., squamation, thorn, or clasper morphology in adult males only; 

McEachran and Dunn, 1998). Finding more complexes should provide further resolution 

to diverse but morphologically conservative clades. The synarcual presents itself as well 

suited for such a study, because its morphology is known to vary among the batoid clades 

while systematically conserving certain aspects of its morphology.  
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TABLE: 4.1. Extant Specimens Examined. 
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TABLE: 4.1 continued. Extant Specimens Examined. 
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TABLE: 4.1 continued. Extant Specimens Examined. 
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TABLE: 4.1 continued. Extant Specimens Examined. 
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TABLE: 4.1 continued. Extant Specimens Examined. 
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 FOSSILS AND PHYLOGENY 

Chapter 5: Redescription of †Cyclobatis (Batoidea: Rajiformes) and a 

Phylogenetic analysis of extinct and extant rajiform batoids 

INTRODUCTION 

With 245 named extant species, skates (Batoidea: Rajiformes) are a 

taxonomically rich, yet purportedly morphologically conserved, clade (McEachran and 

Miyake, 1990; McEachran and Dunn, 1998; Ebert and Compagno, 2007). Rajiform 

batoids extend unambiguously into the Cretaceous, when they are represented primarily 

by dentition, and only a few exceptionally preserved whole-body specimens (Cappetta, 

1987). It is probable that stem rajiforms were present during the mid-Jurassic 

(Underwood, 2006).  

Roughly half of all known extant specimens were once classified as Raja. As a 

result of the first cladistically derived skate phylogeny, however, it was demonstrated that 

Raja was polypheletic as it was constituted at the time (McEachran and Miyake, 1990). 

In that analysis, 34 skeletal characters of the neurocranium, scapulocoracoid, pelvic 

girdle, and claspers were used to derive relationships. In a second analysis, 

interrelationships of extant rajiform taxa were further resolved (Figure 5.1) by addition of 

21 new characters related to denticles, thorns, rostrum, neurocranium, hypobranchial 

skeleton, scapulocoracoid, pelvic girdle, clasper, and caudal-electrocyte structure 

(McEachran and Dunn, 1998). As a result of that second analysis, several previously 

recognized subgenera of Raja were elevated to genera. Neither of those phylogenetic 
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analyses incorporated extinct rajiforms, of which there are several specimens (reviewed 

by Siverson and Cappetta, 2001).  

In this chapter, I redescribe the skeleton of †Cyclobatis and analyze †Cyclobatis 

in the context of a phylogeny for the first time. I conduct a new analysis of skate 

phylogenetics, utilizing the most recent analysis by McEachran and Dunn (1998) as a 

scaffold for my study. To their datamatrix, I add new data for †Cyclobatis, as well as new 

phylogenetic characters based on my descriptions of the synarcual cartilage.  
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RE-DESCRIPTION OF †CYCLOBATIS 

Batoidea, (sensu Compagno, 1973) 

Rajiformes Berg, 1940  

Rajidae, Bonaparte 

†Cyclobatis Egerton, 1845  

†Cyclobatis major, †C. longicaudatus, and †C. oligodactylus. 

 

Localities 

Upper Cretaceous, Hakel, Mt. Lebanon 

Upper Cenomanian, Hajula, Lebanon 

 

Referred material 

AMNH 2452; AMNH 3610; AMNH 3711; AMNH 3712; AMNH 3714; AMNH 

7144; AMNH 7728; AMNH 8857; AMNH 10362; AMNH 10804b; CMNH 4408; 

MNHN HAK 1937a+b (2000-11-1); MNHN HAK 550A (1939-13-344); MNHN SHA 

1567 (1946-17-298A); MNHN HAK 560a (1939-13-184a); MNHN HAK 553a,b (1939-

13-178a,b); MNHN HAK 555 (1946-17-215); MNHN HAK 552 (1946-17-111); MNHN 

HAK 551a,b (1939-13-181); MNHN HDJ 504; MNHN HAK 547 (1939-13-344a,b); 

MNHN SHA 1593ab (1946-18-66); NHM P.601; NHMW 1977/1886; NHMW 

1979/2056; NHMW 2008Z0277_0001; NHMW 2008Z0277_0002; SMNS 5928. 
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Introductory remarks 

The late Cretaceous batoid, †Cyclobatis, was originally described by Egerton 

(1845) and based upon the “circular form of the head” (Egerton, 1845: page 226), it was 

considered much like the ‘electric rays’ (Figure 5.2) but the author was not willing to 

assert this alliance strongly. An affinity to electric rays was again supported by Pictet 

(1850) and Davis (1887). †Cyclobatis was later considered to be allied with the stingrays 

by Woodward (1887) because of the anterior extension of the prepelvic processes on the 

pelvic fins, the position of the ischiopubadic bar, a lack of median fins, and the presence 

of spinous tubercles, presumably similar to the stingray barbs (Figure 5.3). 

†Cyclobatis was eventually closely allied to the rajiform skates, based on tooth 

structure by Jaekel (1894). Rajiform affinities continued to be described, and †Cyclobatis 

was considered most similar to Sympterygia by Regan (1906) based on the elongate 

prepelvic processes found in both taxa (Figure 5.4A). Independently, †Cyclobatis was 

aligned with other rajiforms based on rostral morphology by Goodrich (1909). Pelvic 

morphology, not rostral morphology, was again considered the optimal criterion for 

classifying †Cyclobatis with other rajiforms in subsequent publications (Figure 5.4C-E; 

Dechesauex, 1937; Cappetta, 1980; Siverson and Cappetta, 2001). Particularly, the 

distinction between the anterior and posterior lobes of the pelvic fin in †Cyclobatis was 

quite like that in the extant taxa, Anacanthobatis and Cruriraja.  

 

Description 

Integument and squamation 

There is no evidence that †Cyclobatis possessed a terminal fleshy process or 

filament like that found in Psammobatis, Arhynchobatis, Pseudoraja, Irolita, and 

Anacanthobatis (Figures 5.3A and 5.4A, C). Thorns are present over the lateral 
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suprascapular region and along the dorsal midline of the disc and tail (Figure 5.5, 5.8A). 

Suprascapular thorns have a wide base that tapers uniformly to a peak and do not recurve 

to a significant degree. There are ridges on the surface of the nuchal thorns. In juvenile 

and mature specimens of †Cyclobatis oligodactylus there are large recurved thorns along 

the dorsal midline of the tail, with thorns of a lateral series as large as those of the medial 

series (Figure 5.8A). †Cyclobatis oligodactylus also possesses a sparse-to-dense covering 

of denticles on the dorsal surface. I did not recognize denticles on other species.  

 

Rostrum and neurocranium 

The rostral cartilage of †Cyclobatis is short and attenuated, and might be 

segmented at its base, similar to the proximal most part of the rostral cartilage in 

Pseudoraja, which is just anterior to the nasal capsules - however, in Pseudoraja, the 

remainder of the rostral cartilage consists of a essentially only a rudimentary rostral node 

at the anterior margin of the disc (McEachran and Miyake, 1990). In †Cyclobatis, the 

rostral node is far short of the anterior margin of the disc. The expansive pectoral wings 

enclose the tip of the rostrum and the tip of the snout is restricted proximally, partially 

surrounded the rostral node in †Cyclobatis (Figures 5.3A, 5.4A and C, 5.5, 5.6A, 5.7). 

Between the two pectoral wings, there is a rostral appendix that is largely free of the 

rostral cartilage and appears narrow and depressed (Figure 5.5). In several specimens, the 

rostral appendix is found displaced from the rostral cartilage.  

The precerebral fontanelle is narrow and continues onto the rostral cartilage, 

however it is not distinctly anterior to the leading edge of the nasal capsules (Figure 5.5). 

I do not recognize the anterior fontanelle described by Cappetta (1980:207). Instead, the 

depression he recognized appears to be a distorted portion of the rostral appendix (Figure 

5.5). The nasal capsules are broad and oval, and a narrow internasal plate divides them. 
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The preorbital process is well developed, and thorns are situated above the preorbital 

process in some specimens (Figure 5.5). Between the nasal capsules and otic capsules, 

the chondrocranium is exceedingly narrow, much more so than in modern skates. The 

basal plate of the chondrocranium is wider and like that in modern skates. 

   

Ventral gill arch skeleton 

The ventral gill arch skeleton is poorly preserved in most specimens of 

†Cyclobatis (Figure 5.6B). However, what is discernable is typically skate-like and 

resembles the cartilages in rajids (Figure 5.6C; Miyake and McEachran, 1991). The 

basihyal lacks lateral projections. The second hypobranchial cartilages are slender, 

elongate cartilages that resemble anterior projections from the basibranchial copula. The 

second hypobranchial cartilage is articulated with the basibranchial copula, not fused to 

it, which is unlike the condition in most modern skates. The anterior portion of the 

second hypobranchial cartilage also appears to articulate with the second ceratobranchial 

cartilage (Figure 5.6B).  

 

Pectoral girdle, fins, and synarcual 

Pectoral fins are greatly expanded in †Cyclobatis and they superficially resemble 

extinct stingray taxa such as †Heliobatis in their circular shape made up of radially 

extending radial cartilages (Figures 5.2-5.7). However, unlike the pectoral fins of 

†Heliobatis, or any other batoid for that matter, the propterygia of †Cyclobatis are 

untapering half-circles that extend from the scapulocoracoids and nearly meet at the 

midline but are restricted from contacting only by the rostral appendix. This is unlike the 

condition seen in any other batoid, extinct or extant.  
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The normal condition of the propterygia in electric rays (Figure 5.2B) is such that 

the basal cartilages taper significantly from the proximal portion to the distal portion and 

are greatly segmented. They are crescent-shaped when articulated and they follow the 

contour of the electric organ. In electric rays, the propterygia fall slightly short of the 

nasal capsules, though they may articulate with the antorbital cartilages which can be 

greatly expansive in some taxa.   

The normal condition of the propterygia in stingrays (Figure 5.3B) and skates 

(Figure 5.4B) is such that the propterygia are tapering and semi-oval. They turn sharply 

mediad at the approximate level of the nasal capsules. The propterygia then turn 

anteriorly roughly halfway between the midline of the body and the lateral margin of the 

nasal capsule. Left and right propterygia approach one another medially, but they do not 

meet. They terminate at the level of, or slightly anterior to, the rostral node and the 

anterior margin of the disc. 

The lateral aspect of the scapulocoracoid in †Cyclobatis is narrow and the 

distance between the procondyle and mesocondyle of the scapulocoracoid is greater than 

the distance between the mesocondyle and metacondyles of the scapulocoracoid (Figure 

5.7). In modern skates, the distance between the procondyle and mesocondyle is either 

equal to, or less than, the distance between the mesocondyle and metacondyles of the 

scapulocoracoid. In †Cyclobatis, there still are, however, radials that articulate directly 

with the scapula between the mesopterygium and metapterygium, a characteristic shared 

by Rajidae and its immediate outgroups, Rhinobatos, Zapteryx, and Trygonorrhina 

(Figure 5.7; McEachran et al., 1996: character 48). The scapular process is higher than 

the dorsal margin of the scapula.  

The suprascapular is fused to the synarcual to form the pectoral arch (Figures 4.11 

and 5.7). The pectoral arch is widest at its proximal intersection with the median crest of 
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the synarcual. The distal end of the lateral stay of the synarcual is short and wide. The 

intersection of the anterior and posterior surfaces of the pectoral arch and the median 

crest of the synarcual both form a perpendicular angle. The surface of the anterior and 

posterior margins of the pectoral arch is smooth. The pectoral arch articulates with the 

scapular process of the scapulocoracoid by means of a sinuous articulation. The width of 

the median crest is inconspicuous because it is probably wide, but possibly absent. The 

distal extent of the synarcual lip is short and straight. The position of the first free 

vertebral centrum is posterior to the lateral stay and anterior to the pectoral arch (Figure 

4.11).  

 

Pelvic girdle, fins, and claspers 

Lateral prepelvic processes of the pelvic girdle are extremely long with attenuated 

tips like those in Sympterygia and Psammobatis (Figure 5.4A). Anterior and posterior 

lobes of the pelvic fin are separated by a gap in the presence of radial cartilages 

articulating with the metapterygium of the pelvic girdle. This is consistent with the 

condition of an anterior lobe resembles a free walking-leg, like that of Anacanthobatis 

and Cruriraja (Figure 5.4B-E). Claspers are well developed in males (even at small total 

body length which may otherwise correlate to immaturity). Claspers do not extend far 

past the distal end of the posterior lobe of the pelvic fin (Figure 5.8D).  

The clasper glans (terminal aspect of clasper; McEachran and Dunn, 1998:275) is 

little-expanded relative to the proximal shaft of the clasper (Figure 5.8D), though both are 

fairly robust considering their overall length. The clasper skeleton has a ventral terminal 

cartilage without a sharp naked margin, and has a dorsal terminal cartilage on the ventral 

aspect of the clasper (Figure 5.8C and F). Clasper glans integument structures could not 

be readily identified. The clasper skeleton has three dorsal terminal cartilages. Dorsal 
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terminal-1 cartilage is present and dorsal terminal-2 and -3 cartilages are arranged in a 

series, though they are partly obscured in figure 5.8F.  
 

PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSES AND CHARACTER DESCRIPTIONS 

The results from my comparative analysis of the ontogenetic variation in the 

synarcual cartilage from chapter 4 of this dissertation indicate that although the cartilage 

varies across a growth series, species exhibited similar ontogenetic trends in synarcual 

variation. For instance, the slope of the mouth is steepest in smaller specimens, the width 

of the synarcual crest is widest in smaller specimens, and the height of the synarcual is 

relatively taller in smaller specimens. Considering these variable aspects of the synarcual 

cartilage, it is possible begin to estimate systematically informative aspects of the 

synarcual for phylogenetic analyses. In this section, I compare the synarcual from 

specimens representing 18 of the 31 taxa included in the skate phylogeny by McEachran 

and Dunn (1998). I describe 16 new characters and add them to the matrix published by 

McEachran and Dunn (1998). In addition, I include the extinct taxon, †Cyclobatis. 

 

Methods 

I use the same operational taxonomic units (OTU) as McEachran and Dunn 

(1998) throughout this analysis. Leucoraja erinacea was the representative taxon for 

Leucoraja. I examined and compared 107 recent specimens representing 18 extant 

rajiform genera and 40 fossil specimens representing 4 extinct rajiform genera although 

only †Cyclobatis was incorporated into the data matrix (Table 4.1). My final data matrix 

includes 32 OTUs (29 ingroup taxa and three guitarfish outgroup taxa) and a total of 71 

characters, 16 of which are newly described for this study (Appendix 5.1). Character 

states were scored as missing (?) when it was not possible to examine a specimen first 
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hand or to score information from the literature for the synarcual morphology in certain 

taxa. I compiled my matrix using Mesquite 2.0 (Maddison and Maddison, 2007). Each of 

the 16 new characters is illustrated.  

I treated all characters as unordered. The character matrix was analyzed using 

PAUP* 4.0b10 (Swofford, 2002) using the maximum parsimony optimality criterion. I 

employed heuristic searches with 1000 replicates of random stepwise addition (branch 

swapping: tree-bisection-reconnection) holding one tree at each step. Branches were 

collapsed to create soft polytomies if the minimum branch length was equal to zero (amb- 

option). I calculated Bremer support (Bremer, 1994) for nodes retained in the strict 

consensus tree. This was done manually in PAUP* using constraint trees generated in 

MacClade 4.08 for OS X (Maddison and Maddison, 2005) from the ‘Decay Index 

PAUP* File’ command. Character states were optimized using ACCTRAN and 

DELTRAN algorithms. The data matrix was also run in MrBayes 3.1 using Bayesian 

inference in addition to parsimony. Parsimony steps were repeated under the following 

taxonomic and character conditions. First, †Cyclobatis was included and new characters 

were excluded. Second, both †Cyclobatis and new characters were included. Third, 

synarcual characters were run on their own for all taxa and only those taxa with less than 

93% missing data. Forth, synarcual characters were ordered one at a time and run for taxa 

with less than 93% missing data. I recovered unambiguous optimizations, as reported by 

MacClade, for all nodes retained in the consensus tree of both the parsimony and 

Bayesian analysis for the analysis including †Cyclobatis and new characters.  
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Results  

Phylogenetic analyses 

†Cyclobatis included and new characters excluded.— Four most parsimonious 

trees (MPT) were recovered (tree length = 142; CI = 0.6127; HI = 0.3873; RI = 0.8415; 

RC = 0.5156). The tree topology of the strict consensus tree was identical to the strict 

consensus tree reported by McEachran and Dunn (1998) except that †Cyclobatis was 

included and found as the immediate sister taxon to all extant members of Rajidae. 

 

†Cyclobatis and new characters only.— This analysis stalled for several days at 

the first iteration and was never completed when all taxa where included. When taxa 

were deleted that were not scored for synarcual characters, the analysis could complete. 

This resulted in 78 MPTs and a consensus tree that recovered a monophyletic Rajidae 

with no internal structured. When characters were ordered (one at a time), fewer MPTs 

were recovered, but the consensus trees still lacked resolution. †Cyclobatis was never 

reconstructed as the sister taxon to remaining rajid batoids in the consensus trees 

produced from these analyses. The majority of the time, Leucoraja and  

 

†Cyclobatis and all characters included.— Four MPTs were recovered (Figure 

5.9; Tree length = 198; CI = 0.5556; HI = 0.4444; RI = 0.7869; RC = 0.4372). The 

resulting strict consensus tree included fewer polytomies than in the strict consensus tree 

reported by McEachran and Dunn (1998), and †Cyclobatis was recovered as the 

immediate sister taxon to all extant members of Rajidae (Figure 5.10 node-C). 

Unambiguous character changes are mapped on Figure 5.11.  

Arhynchobatinae (Figure 5.10 node-E) and the Rajinae (Figure 5.10 node-N) are 

the two major clades within Rajidae. The topology within the Arhynchobatinae clade 
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recovered during this analysis is identical to the topology of Arhynchobatinae presented 

in the consensus tree by McEachran and Dunn (1998) and is not discussed.  

Rajinae maintains the three original clades proposed by McEachran and Dunn 

(1998), however, these three clades are now resolved with respect to one another. 

Amblyrajini (Figure 5.10 node-P) is the sister clade to Gurgesiellini (Figure 5.10 node-S) 

at node-O. Rajini (Figure 5.10 node-V) is their immediate sister taxon. Amblyrajini 

retains a polytomy among Amblyraja, Breviraja + Rajella, and Leucoraja + 

Dactylobatus. Within Gurgesiellini, Malacoraja is sister to (Neoraja + (Fenestraja + 

Gurgesiella)). 

 Rajini is fully resolved (Figure 5.10 node-V). Cruriraja and Anacanthobatis form 

a clade (Figure 5.10 node-W) that is sister to remaining members within Rajini (Figure 

5.10 node-X). At node-X, the North-Pacific Assemblage of Raja is sister to remaining 

members of Rajini (Figure 5.10, node-Y). At node-Y, the clade formed by Rostroraja and 

Raja (Figure 5.10, node-Z) is sister taxa to a clade formed by Okamejei + (The Amphi-

American Assemblage of Raja + Dipturus).  

 

New Character Descriptions, characters 56-71.  

New characters 56-71 were added to this study and were derived from direct 

observation of rajiform skeletal material. New characters are appended to the data matrix 

published by McEachran and Dunn (1998) and are numbered sequentially following the 

last character (55) in their matrix. Character states were most often coded as missing (?) 

for taxa when representative specimens were unavailable for study or when a feature was 

not observable on representative specimens due to preservation (e.g., fragmentary fossils) 

or due to preparation method (e.g., 2D radiograph).  
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56. Suprascapular-vertebral association: (0) suprascapulae articulating with 

vertebrae; (1) fused to synarcual to form pectoral arch (Figures 5.12-5.13). The 

suprascapular cartilage in all batoids except the Torpediniformes was considered tightly 

connected to the synarcual (Compagno 1973; Miyake, 1988). However, I do not observe 

a direct connection in Zapteryx, Rhinobatos, and Trygonorrhina. In those taxa, the 

suprascapular cartilages (false-colored in red) articulate with the neural arches (false-

colored green) of the vertebrae that are directly posterior to the synarcual cartilages 

(Figure 5.12A-C). This articulation is tight in mature specimens, but it was never 

observed as a fusion (state 0). In Rajidae, the suprascapular cartilages are fused to the 

median crest of the synarcual, forming the pectoral arch that resembles paired wings 

(Figure 5.13D-R: Garman, 1913; Claeson, 2008). In stingrays, the suprascapular cartilage 

is fused to the median crest of the synarcual and is continuous with the posterior margin 

of the lateral stay, creating a well-defined bridge (Figure 4.3A and B: Miyake, 1988; 

Lovejoy, 1996). 

 Polarity:  A suprascapular that is fused to the synarcual is considered derived. 

 

57. Notch in proximal portion of lateral stay: (0) absent; (1) present (Figure 

5.13). The anterior portion of the lateral stay is a smooth continuous surface in outgroup 

taxa and several members of the ingroup. There is a well-defined notch in the Amphi-

American assemblage of Raja, Leucoraja, Amblyraja, Dipturus, and Malacoraja (state 1; 

Figure 5.13D-G and O). 

 Polarity: A notched lateral stay is considered derived. 

 

58. Distal end of lateral stay: (0) wide tab; (1) narrow tab (Figure 5.13). The 

anterposterior width and dorsoventral length of the distal end of the lateral stay is 
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measured relative to the overall length of the lateral stay (parallel to the axis of the body). 

A wide distal end of the lateral stay is present in Zapteryx, Rhinobatos, and 

Trygonorrhina, taxa belonging to the Amphi-American and North-Pacific Assemblages, 

Amblyraja, Rhinoraja, Malacoraja, and †Cyclobatis (Figure 5.13F O, P, and R). A 

relatively narrow distal end of the lateral stay is present in Leucoraja, Dipturus, Neoraja, 

Sympterygia, Okamejei, Raja, Anacanthobatis, Cruriraja, and Rostroraja (Figure 5.13E, 

G, H, J-N, and Q). 

 Polarity: A narrow distal end of lateral stay considered derived. 

 

59. Width of Synarcual Mouth: (0) narrow relative to synarcual width; (1) wide 

relative to synarcual width (Figure 5.14). The shape of the synarcual mouth and its 

relative size seems at first easily apparent, however, when the width or diameter of the 

synarcual mouth was divided by the distance from the center of one occipital cotyle to the 

other, no obvious bins clustered. In addition, general shape could not be scored because it 

is too variable across ontogeny. One taxon, Anacanthobatis (Figure 5.14M), stood out 

further than all others, however, and it was scored as wide and rounded mouth.  

 Polarity: A wide mouth is considered derived. 

 

60. Proximal portion of suprascapulae/pectoral arch in anterior view: (0) tapered 

and narrow relative to the distal portion of the pectoral arch; (1) not tapered relative to 

the distal portion of the pectoral arch (Figure 5.14). The majority of specimens and the 

taxa they represent have suprascapular or pectoral arch cartilages that are thin proximally 

at the junction with the synarcual median crest. Only specimens of the North-Pacific 

Assemblage of Raja and Cruriraja have a wide proximal portion of pectoral arch (Figure 

5.14I and J). Figure 5.14(E and F) demonstrates false widening due to force perspective 
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during photography that could not be removed digitally. It does not affect other images. 

 Polarity: A pectoral arch that is thick proximally is considered derived.  

  

61. Angle of anterior margin of suprascapulae/pectoral arch to body axis: (0) 

acute; (1) perpendicular; (2) obtuse (Figure 5.15). The suprascapular and pectoral arch 

cartilages are variable in shape and position. In Zapteryx, Rhinobatos, and 

Trygonorrhina, the suprascapular cartilages articulate with the vertebral column so that 

the leading, or anterior, margin forms an acute angle with the axis of the body. This acute 

angle of contact is not present in any ingroup taxon and could potentially be related to the 

articulation with the vertebrae (see character 56). In Dipturus, Neoraja, specimens 

representing the North Pacific Assemblage of Raja, Raja, Anacanthobatis, Malacoraja, 

Rhinoraja, Rostroraja, and †Cyclobatis, the anterior margin is perpendicular to the angle 

of the body axis (Figure 5.15G, H, L, M, and O-R). The anterior margin is obtuse to the 

angle of the body axis in the Amphi-American Assemblage of Raja, Leucoraja, 

Amblyraja, Sympterygia, Okamejei, and Cruriraja (Figure 5.15D-F, J, K, and N).  

 Polarity: Perpendicular and obtuse angles are considered derived. 

 

62. Surface of anterior margin of suprascapulae/pectoral arch: (0) smooth; (1) 

wavy (Figure 5.15). The shape of the anterior margin of the pectoral arch is smooth, 

without any recognizable crenulations or waves in Zapteryx, Rhinobatos, and 

Trygonorrhina, Neoraja, members of the North Pacific Assemblage of Raja, Okamejei, 

Raja, Anacanthobatis, Cruriraja, Malacoraja, Rostroraja, and †Cyclobatis (Figure 

5.15A-C, H, I, K-O, Q, and R). There is an uneven anterior margin in members of the 

Amphi-American Assemblage, Leucoraja, Amblyraja, Dipturus, Sympterygia, and 

Rhinoraja (Figure 5.15D-G, J, and P). The uneven, wavy texture is most prominent 
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proximally. Rostroraja exhibits both states. 

 Polarity: An uneven, wavy surface is considered derived. 

63. Angle of posterior margin of suprascapulae/pectoral arch to body axis: (0) 

obtuse; (1) perpendicular; (2) acute (Figure 5.15). The angle of the posterior margin is 

not correlated directly to the angle of the anterior margin for all taxa. In Zapteryx, 

Rhinobatos, and Trygonorrhina, the angle between the posterior margin of the 

suprascapular cartilages and the body axis is obtuse, such that the suprascapular 

cartilages appear to project anteriorly (Figure 5.15A-C). An obtuse angle is also observed 

in specimens of Amblyraja and Sympterygia (Figure 5.15F and J). The posterior margin is 

perpendicular to the body axis in members of the Amphi-American assemblage of Raja, 

Leucoraja, Dipturus, Neoraja, the North-Pacific Assemblage of Raja, Raja, Malacoraja, 

Rhinoraja, Rostroraja, and †Cyclobatis (Figure 5.15D, E, G-I, and O-R). Only Okamejei, 

Anacanthobatis, and Cruriraja have an acute angle between the posterior margin of the 

pectoral arch and the body axis, such that the pectoral arch appears to project posteriorly 

(Figure 5.15K, M, and N). 

 Polarity: A perpendicular or acute angle is considered derived. 

 

64. Surface of posterior margin of pectoral arch: (0) smooth; (1) wavy (Figure 

5.15). The shape of the posterior margin of the pectoral arch is smooth, without any 

recognizable crenulations or waves in Zapteryx, Rhinobatos, and Trygonorrhina, as well 

as members of the Neoraja, North Pacific Assemblage of Raja, Sympterygia, Okamejei, 

Raja, Anacanthobatis, Cruriraja, Malacoraja, Rostroraja, and †Cyclobatis (Figure 

5.15A-C, H-O, Q, and R). There is an uneven anterior margin in members of the Amphi-

American Assemblage of Raja, Leucoraja, Amblyraja, Dipturus, and Rhinoraja (Figure 
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5.15D-G, and R). The uneven, wavy texture is most prominent proximally. 

 Polarity: An uneven or wavy texture is considered derived.  

 

65. Articular surface of pectoral arch and scapulocoracoid: (0) slotted; (1) 

straight; (2) curved; (3) sinuous (Figure 5.16). Much is known about the morphology of 

the scapulocoracoid cartilage in batoids (see for reference, McEachran and Dunn, 1998; 

McEachran and Aschliman, 2004), however, not in the context of its interaction with the 

suprascapulae. There is significant variation. Zapteryx, Rhinobatos, and Trygonorrhina 

(as well as guitarfishes not included in this analysis) all have a tab-and-slot articulation, 

where the slender, pointed tab-like end of the scapular process of the scapulocoracoid 

inserts into a v-shaped slot in the suprascapula (state 1: Figure 5.16A-C). In all extant 

skates, the articulation between the scapulocoracoid and suprascapula is posteriorly 

positioned. It is straight in the Amphi-American Assemblage of Raja, Leucoraja, 

Amblyraja, Neoraja, Raja, and Rhinoraja (Figure 5.16D-F, H, L, and P). The articulation 

is curved in the Dipturus, North Pacific Assemblage of Raja, Sympterygia, Okamejei, 

Anacanthobatis, Cruriraja, and Rostroraja (Figure 5.16G, I-K, M, N, and Q). Specimens 

of Malacoraja exhibit both a curved and a straight articulation and this taxon is scored as 

polymorphic for that character. The articulation in specimens of †Cyclobatis is laterally 

positioned and sinuous. In the sinuous state, the distal margin of the scapular process is 

slightly convex and the suprascapulae are concave. This state is unique to †Cyclobatis 

(Figure 5.16R). 

 Polarity: Any articulation that is not tab-and-slot is considered derived. 

 

66. Width of median crest: (0) narrow; (1) wide (Figure 5.16). The median crest 

of the synarcual is known to be wider in younger/smaller specimens in any single taxon. 
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Two taxa observed have a crest width that is larger than any of observed ranges in most 

taxa. Zapteryx, Rhinobatos, and Trygonorrhina, as well as in Sympterygia, Rhinoraja, 

Leucoraja, Amblyraja, Rostroraja, Dipturus, Okamejei, Malacoraja, Neoraja, Raja, and 

members of the Amphi-American and North-Pacific Assemblage of Raja have narrow 

median crests, the widest of which are still narrower than the narrowest median crests 

observed in Anacanthobatis and Cruriraja (Figure 5.16M and N). †Cyclobatis is scored 

as wide or unknown.  

 Polarity: A wide crest is considered derived. 

 

67. Anterior shape of median crest: (0) pointed; (1) rounded (Figure 5.16). The 

anterior end of the median crest is pointed in Zapteryx, Rhinobatos, and Trygonorrhina, 

as well as in Leucoraja, Amblyraja, Dipturus, members of the North-Pacific Assemblage 

of Raja, Sympterygia, Rhinoraja, and Rostroraja (Figure 5.16A-C, E-G, I, J, P, and O). 

In Neoraja, Okamejei, Raja, Anacanthobatis, and Cruriraja, the anterior end is rounded, 

and does not appear continuous with the dorsal rim of the synarcual mouth in dorsal view 

(Figures 5.16, H, K, and L-N). Specimens of the Amphi-American Assemblage of Raja 

exhibit both states and this taxon is scored as polymorphic for this character. The state is 

unknown for Malacoraja and †Cyclobatis. 

 Polarity: A rounded anterior median crest is considered derived. 

 

68. Posterior section of median crest: (0) inconspicuous or small; (1) well 

developed and robust (Figure 5.16). The median crest extends a short distance posterior 

to the pectoral arch. In Zapteryx, Rhinobatos, and Trygonorrhina, as well as most other 

ingroup taxa examined, the posterior section is narrower than the anterior section of the 

median crest. In Neoraja, Malacoraja, and especially Anacanthobatis, the posterior end 
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of the median crest is robust, extending far past the pectoral arch and is either equal to or 

wider than the anterior portion of the median crest (Figure 5.16H, M, and O). 

 Polarity: A well-developed posterior median crest is considered derived. 

 

69. Distal extent of lip: (0) long; (1) short (Figure 5.17). The extent of the 

synarcual lip was measured relative to synarcual length between the anterior tip of the 

synarcual to the posterior margin of the lateral stay. Two groups were identified. A long 

lip is present in Zapteryx, Rhinobatos, and Trygonorrhina, as well as in members of the 

Amphi-American Assemblage of Raja, Leucoraja, Dipturus, Raja, Cruriraja, and 

Rostroraja (Figure 5.17A-E, G, L, N, and Q). Amblyraja, Neoraja, members of the 

North-Pacific Assemblage of Raja, Sympterygia, Okamejei, Anacanthobatis, Malacoraja, 

Rhinoraja, and †Cyclobatis have a short lip (Figure 5.16D, H-K, N-P, and R). 

 Polarity: A short lip is considered derived. 

 

70. Shape of synarcual lip: (0) tapered, wider proximally than distally; (1) 

straight, equal proximally and distally; (2) notched, much narrower proximally than 

distally (Figure 5.17). The synarcual lip is the portion of the synarcual that projects 

anterior to the occipital cotyles and into the foramen magnum of the chondrocranium. In 

Zapteryx, Rhinobatos, and Trygonorrhina, the proximal portion of the lip is wider than 

the ventral rim of the synarcual mouth, making the lip appear tapered. Amblyraja, 

Neoraja, individuals of the North-Pacific Assemblage of Raja, Sympterygia, Raja, 

Anacanthobatis, Cruriraja, Malacoraja, Rhinoraja, Rostroraja, and †Cyclobatis have an 

evenly projected synarcual lip that is equal in width at its proximal and distal portions 

(Figure 5.17D, H-J and L-R). Members of the Amphi-American Assemblage of Raja, 

Leucoraja, Amblyraja, Dipturus, and Okamejei have a synarcual lip that is narrow 
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proximally and widest around the ventral rim of the synarcual mouth (Figure 5.17D-G, 

and K). 

 Polarity: A proximal portion of the lip that is equal to or narrower in width than 

the distal portion of the lip is considered derived. 

 

71. Position of first free vertebral centrum: (0) anterior to lateral stay and 

pectoral arch; (1) posterior to lateral stay and anterior to pectoral arch; (2) directly 

ventral to pectoral arch; (3) posterior to pectoral arch (Figure 5.17). The vertebral 

centra are composed of areolar cartilage and it is possible to readily distinguish them 

from the tessellated portions of the synarcual cartilage. In ventral view, there are several 

centra that are flanked laterally by tessellated cartilage; the first free centrum is always 

the smallest and more posterior centra increase in diameter until they are no longer 

flanked by tessellated cartilage, at which point diameter is approximately stabilized. The 

position of the first free vertebral centrum is variable among Rajiformes and other 

batoids. In Zapteryx, Rhinobatos, and Trygonorrhina, the first centrum is always located 

anterior to the lateral stay and the suprascapular cartilage (Figure 5.17A-C).. In the 

extinct taxon, †Cyclobatis, the first free centrum is posterior to the lateral stay but 

anterior to the pectoral arch (Figure 5.17R). In individuals of the Amphi-American 

Assemblage of Raja, Leucoraja, and Amblyraja, the first free centrum is located between 

the boundaries of the anterior and posterior margins of the pectoral arch (Figure 5.17C-

F). In all other taxa observed, the first free centrum was always far posterior to the 

pectoral arch (Figure 5.17G-Q). 

 Polarity: The first vertebral centrum found posterior to the lateral stay is 

considered derived. 
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DISCUSSION 

†Cyclobatis 

The substantial amount of autapomorphies present in the skeleton of †Cyclobatis 

has made it difficult to assess its relationship among other batoids (Egerton, 1844; Pictet, 

1850; Davis, 1887; Woodward, 1887; Goodrich, 1909; Dechesauex, 1937; Cappetta, 

1980; Siverson and Cappetta, 2001). As a result of my study, I hypothesize that the 

Cretaceous-restricted taxon, †Cyclobatis, is the sister taxon to all extant members of 

Rajidae. Despite sharing several derived features with highly nested extant members of 

the crown group, there are several characters that distinguish it from crown-Rajidae.  

The fossil record of †Cyclobatis is relatively abundant and specimens come from 

a locality that is actively quarried, so it has been possible for a substantial amount of 

geological data to be gathered, providing a well supported constraint on when these 

fossils were preserved (Forey et al., 2003). The placement of †Cyclobatis at the base of 

the skate tree helps to identify the evolutionary split of skates from their guitarfish 

relatives (Figure 5.18). Furthermore, extant skates are a diverse group of fishes with a 

world-wide geographic distribution (McEachran and Miyake, 1990; others) and new 

species are described on a regular basis (see Ebert and Compagno, 2007). As a result, 

†Cyclobatis taxa and this new skate phylogeny are ideal for use when calibrating 

molecular clocks and rates of evolution within batoids.  

 

Rajiform Phylogeny and Optimizing Synarcual Characters 

Despite the critical connection between the synarcual cartilage and the origin and 

radiation of batoids, the synarcual has been underutilized in cladistic analyses until now. 

Results of my analyses, which include fossil and synarcual data, indicate that †Cyclobatis 
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is the sister taxon to Rajidae. Arhynchobatinae (Figure 5.10 node-E) and the Rajinae 

(Figure 5.10 node-N) are the two major clades within Rajidae.  

Rajidae is supported by seven unambiguous synapomorphies. Nasal capsules in 

†Cyclobatis and other rajids are broad and oval (Figure 5.5; Character 26, state 1), not 

narrow and rectangular like they are in the outgroup guitarfishes. Two clasper characters, 

a ventral terminal cartilage without a sharp, naked margin (Figure 5.8; Character 43, state 

3). The suprascapula is fused directly to the synarcual in all rajids to form the pectoral 

arch (Figure 5.12; Character 56, state 1). Unlike outgroup taxa, the anterior margin of the 

pectoral arch is perpendicular to the axis of the body, not acute (Figure 5.15; Character 

61, state 1). In addition, the synarcual lip is shorter than in the outgroup (Figure 5.17; 

Character 69, state 1) and the lip does not taper, but is straight (Figure 5.17; Character 70, 

state 1).  

Within the Arhynchobatinae clade, the topology recovered in my analysis is 

identical to the topology of Arhynchobatinae presented in the consensus tree by 

McEachran and Dunn (1998). Members of Arhynchobatinae were sampled the least of all 

for this study (only Rhinoraja, Bathyraja and Sympterygia), and more taxa need to be 

sampled in order to understand the impact on this clade of including synarcual characters. 

At present, there are no synarcual synapomorphies within Arhynchobatinae, and all 

internal clades are united by characters proposed by McEachran and Dunn (1998). Two 

synarcual characters optimize as autapomorphies: in Rhinoraja, the synarcual articulates 

with the scapulocoracoid by means of a flat articulation (Figure 5.16; Character 65, state 

1) and in Bathyraja, the position of the first vertebral centrum is directly ventral to the 

pectoral arch, not posterior to the pectoral arch (Figure 5.17; Character 71, state 2).  

No synarcual characters support Rajinae, which in results of my analyses, 

maintains the three original clades (Amblyrajini, Gurgesiellini, and Rajini) proposed by 
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McEachran and Dunn (1998). However, those three clades are now resolved with respect 

to one another. Amblyrajini (Figure 5.10 node-P) is the sister clade to Gurgesiellini 

(Figure 5.10 node-S) at node-O. Node-O is supported by one synapomorphy, a synarcual 

that articulates with the scapulocoracoid by means of a flat articulation (Figure 5.16; 

Character 65, state 1). Relationships within Amblyrajini are the same as the relationships 

published by McEachran and Dunn (1998): an unresolved polytomy among Amblyraja, 

(Breviraja + Rajella), and (Leucoraja + Dactylobatus). Only Leucoraja and Amblyraja 

were sampled from within Amblyrajini, and additional sampling of taxa may help to 

resolve their relationships. Gurgesiellini is resolved here the same way it was in the 

consensus tree published by McEachran and Dunn (1998; Malacoraja is sister to 

(Neoraja + (Fenestraja + Gurgesiella))). 

Rajini (Figure 5.10 node-V) is the immediate sister taxon to Gurgesiellini + 

Amblyrajini. Rajini was sampled most heavily and is now fully resolved. Cruriraja and 

Anacanthobatis form a clade (Figure 5.10 node-W) that is sister to remaining members 

within Rajini (Figure 5.10 node-X). Previously, a single character supported Cruriraja 

and Anacanthobatis; pelvic fins that were separated into distinct anterior and posterior 

lobes (Figure 5.4; Character 10, state 1). Now, in addition to that character, there are two 

synarcual synapomorphies: an acute posterior margin to the pectoral arch (Figure 5.14; 

Character 63, state 3) and a median crest that is wide (Figure 5.16; Character 66, state 1). 

Cruriraja and Anacanthobatis both possess several autapomorphies related to the 

synarcual (Appendix 5.2).  

Five characters unite the remaining members of Rajini that were not explicitly 

stated as unambiguous synapomorphies by McEachran and Dunn (1998), although those 

characters were all in their analysis. Alar thorns are undulating (Character 20, state 1) not 

linear. Also, the scapulocoracoid has a postventral fenestra (Character 34, state 1), not 
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foramina. In addition, three clasper characters support this clade. The component eperon 

is lost in these taxa (Character 44, state 0), a ligament connects the ventral terminal 

cartilage and accessory terminal-1 cartilage (Character 51, state 1), and the accessory 

terminal cartilage has a distal disc-shaped expansion (Character 52, state 0).  

The North-Pacific Assemblage of Raja is the sister taxon to the remaining 

members of Rajini at node-Y (Figure 5.10). The North-Pacific Assemblage is 

distinguished from other taxa by the presence of a proximally wide pectoral arch (Figure 

5.14; Character 60, state 1). Taxa included at node-Y share a single synapomorphy, a 

narrow distal lateral stay (Figure 5.13; Character 58, state 1). Remaining taxa are split 

into two clades. Rostroraja and Raja form the first clade (Figure 5.10, node-Z) and it is 

supported by a single synapomorphy, a clasper glans that lacks a component rhipidion 

(Character 38, state 0). Within this clade, Raja has three autapomorphies, a synarcual that 

articulates with the scapulocoracoid by means of a flat articulation (Figure 5.16; 

Character 65, state 1), a median crest that is rounded anteriorly (Figure 5.16; Character 

67, state 1), and a synarcual lip that is long (Figure 5.16; Character 69, state 0). 

Rostroraja possesses no unambiguous synapomorphies. 

In the second clade, the Amphi-American Assemblage of Raja and Dipturus now 

form a clade (Figure 5.10, node-BB) that is sister taxon to Okamejei at node-AA (Figure 

5.10). Taxa at node-AA are united by a single unambiguous synapomorphy, a notched 

synarcual lip (Figure 5.17; Character 70, state 2). Okamejei is distinguished from 

(Dipturus + the Amphi-American Assemblage of Raja) by an acute posterior margin to 

the pectoral arch (Figure 5.15l Character 63, state 3) and a median crest that is rounded 

anteriorly (Figure 5.16; Character 67, state 1). Three characters support Dipturus + the 

Amphi-American Assemblage of Raja, a notch in the lateral stay (Figure 5.13; Character 
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57, state 1), a wavy anterior margin of the pectoral arch (Figure 5.15; Character 62, state 

1), and a long synarcual lip (Figure 5.17; Character 69, state 0).  

 

Homoplasy and the Synarcual 

Across taxa sampled, homoplasy appears rampant in the synarcual structure. A 

few homoplastic characters stand out and are discussed here. It seems probable that the 

shape of the synarcual is not related strictly to ancestry in skates, but has other factors, 

such as function, that contribute to its variation and stability. Future work to explore the 

morphology in additional taxa as well as the variability of the structure for any individual 

taxa will be important to conduct. 

Character 61, the angle of the anterior margin of suprascapular/pectoral arch to 

the body axis, is one such character. Outgroup taxa all have an acute angle and the extinct 

taxon †Cyclobatis has a perpendicular angle. The perpendicular angle persists in the 

majority of taxa examined, however, there are several instances where the anterior 

margin becomes deflected. The most pronounced examples are in Leucoraja and 

Amblyraja, which are closely related, but not sister taxa. It also appears in the Amphi-

American Assemblage of Raja and Okamejei, both found in the clade at node-AA, 

however, it is not in Dipturus, the sister taxon to the Amphi-American Assemblage of 

Raja. If my hypothesis is correct, that means there was a gain and immediate reversal. In 

addition, this is an autapomorphy for Cruriraja. A similar amount of homoplasy is 

recognizable in Character 63, the posterior angle.  

Character 64, the shape of the posterior surface of the pectoral arch, is smooth in 

most of the taxa examined. There are two separate appearances of a wavy posterior 

margin. One is within Amblyrajini and the other is in Bathyraja and Rhinoraja. The 

waves in the Amblyrajini taxa are small and there are many. In Bathyraja and Rhinoraja 
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the waves are large. It is possible that these should be scored as non-ordered separate 

states.  

Character 65, the shape of the articulation between the pectoral arch and the 

scapulocoracoid, also exhibits homoplasy. In the outgroup, there is a tab-and-slot 

interaction, where the slender, pointed tab-like end of the scapular process of the 

scapulocoracoid inserts into a v-shaped slot in the suprascapula. In the stem-rajid 

†Cyclobatis, the articulation is laterally positioned and sinuous. Additionally, in the 

majority of extant skates examined, the articulation between the scapulocoracoid and 

suprascapula is posteriorly positioned and either curved or straight. A straight articulation 

appears once as a synapomorphy of (Amblyrajini + Gurgesiellini) but also as an 

autapomorphy in Raja and Rhinoraja. Sampling was low for Raja and Rhinoraja and 

these autapomorphies may not be accurate assessments of the state for these taxa. For 

instance, the specimen of Raja that was scored for this study has an articulation that fits 

somewhere between a straight and a curved articulation – that is, the articulation appears 

as two flat surfaces that meet at an angle (Figure 5.16L). Rhinoraja was also difficult to 

score for this study, because the pectoral arch often is weakly calcified and renders 

poorly in radiographs – the border is difficult to discern. Also, although I can confidently 

say that the multiple specimens I examined of Amblyraja and Leucoraja have a straight 

articulation, my scoring for Neoraja was based on a single specimen, and Malacoraja 

exhibits both a straight and a curved articulation.  

 

CONCLUDING REMARKS ON THE IMPORTANCE OF THE FOSSIL RECORD 

Excluding extinct taxa from batoid systematics was common; the majority of 

batoid phylogenetic studies were conducted for extant taxa only (Nishida, 1985, 1990; 

Miyake, 1992; Lovejoy, 1996; McEachran et al., 1996; Rosenberger, 2001; González-
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Isáis and Dominguez, 2004; McEachran and Aschliman, 2004; Chapter 3 of this 

dissertation). A few phylogenetic studies included both extinct and extant batoids, but 

often focused on stingrays (Myliobatidae: Carvalho et al., 2004; Claeson et al., accepted; 

stingray-like guitarfishes, Platyrhinidae, Carvalho, 2004). Separate studies examining 

only fossils for independent batoid groups were also conducted (e.g., skate-like 

guitarfishes, Rhinobatoidea [Brito and Seret, 1996; Brito and Dutheil, 2004]; sawfishes, 

Pristiorajea [Kriwet, 2004]). This is the first study to examine extinct and extant taxa of 

Rajiformes simultaneously in a cladistic analysis.  

A robust phylogeny is here inferred by examining data from extinct and extant 

simultaneously. In doing so, it has offered the possibility to learn more about the 

evolution of long lineages. The inclusion of †Cyclobatis does not radically alter the 

topology of the most recent analysis of skate systematics, however, it anchors the 

phylogeny firmly in the Cretaceous (Figure 5.18). †Cyclobatis is the oldest and only well 

preserved whole-bodied extinct skate; thus, it is a substantive record point for future 

studies addressing the rates of evolution in skates.  
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CONCLUSION TO DISSERTATION 

 
 Chondrichthyes (chimaeroids, sharks, and batoids) is a clade of fishes whose 

curious endoskeleton makes the objectivity of character delimitation challenging and 

fascinating to pursue. I’ve done this with the inclusion of new lines of evidence from the 

fossil record and developmental trajectories of Chondrichthyes and its inclusive clades. 

With such a deep ancestry, these fishes are particularly important for understanding the 

evolution of vertebrate morphology. 

 I studied elasmobranchs, and other long-lineage fishes, searching for patterns in 

morphology and inferring processes of vertebrate evolution. I integrated comparative 

anatomy, developmental biology, paleontology, and phylogenetics striving towards a 

total evidence based hypothesis of evolution. My hypotheses may differ from previously 

presented hypotheses, but different topological results are expected considering the 

fundamental differences between the types of data and search criteria used to infer 

phylogenies. I capitalized on a priori differences to generate my testable hypotheses for 

my dissertation work; examining the criteria used to derive them and searching for new 

lines of evidence. I can now take advantage of my results with a whole new set of 

hypotheses to test in the future. 
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Appendix 2.2. Character States. For a detailed description of characters 1-102, see 
Shirai (1996). Characters 103-119 are described in the comparative anatomy section of 
this chapter.  
 
 
1. S1 Rostral Process: (0) absent; (1) single; (2) tripodal   
 
2. S2 Anterior process of neurocranium: (0) absent; (1) present   
 
3. S3 Precerebral fossa: (0) absent; (1) present as circular or ovoid cavity; (2) extending 
anteriorly and roofed to form a tube   
 
4. S5 Nasal capsule: (0) almost attached to orbit; (1) well separate from orbit   
 
5. S6 Ethmoidal canal: (0) absent; (1) to the ventral or ventrolateral side; (2) present with 
an exit at dorsal side of nasal capsule   
 
6. S7 Subnasal fenestrae: (0) absent; (1) present   
 
7. S8 Supraorbital crest: (0) absent; (1) present, moderately developed; (2) expanded 
laterally   
 
8. S9 Superficial opthalmic nerve passing through: (0) foramen prooticum with remaining 
branches of trigeminal and facial nerves; (1) a separate foramen   
 
9. S10 Ectethmoid process: (0) present as antorbital process; (1) absent or indistinct if 
present; (2) present as dense connective tissue; (3) present as chondrified antorbital 
cartilage; (4) present with an antler-like anterior expansion   
 
10. S11 Craniopalatine articulation: (0) with the ethmoidal articulation; (1) present in 
"orbitostylic" mode; (2) absent   
 
11. S12 Suborbital shelf: (0) absent; (1) present; (2) present with prominent lateral wing 
behind orbital self and basitrabecular process   
 
12. S13 Basitrabecular process: (0) absent; (1) present   
 
13. S14 Postorbital articulation: (0) absent; (1) disengaging when jaws are protracted; (2) 
present with an articular facet   
 
14. S15 Postorbital fenestra: (0) absent; (1) present   
 
15. S16 Sphenopterotic ridge: (0) present; (1) absent   
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16. S17 Hyomandibular fossa: (0) separate from orbit; (1) immediately behind orbit; (2) 
absent   
 
17. S18 Hyomandibular fossa composed of: (0) a single ovoid or groovelike concavity or 
two inconsipicuous concativities, positioned vertically or slightly obliquely; (1) an 
obvious dual concavity divided horizontally   
 
18. S19 Depression below the hyomandibular fossa: (0) absent; (1) present   
 
19. S22 Obliquus inferior ?: (0) absent; (1) present   
 
20. S23 Rectus externus arising from: (0) eyestalk or interorbital floor; (1) own deep 
fossa   
 
21. S24 Right and left halves of palatoquadrate and mandibular cartilages: (0) articulated 
with the antimere; (1) fused with the antimere   
 
22. S25 Wing-like process of mandibular cartilage: (0) present; (1) absent   
 
23. S26 Hyoid arch: (0) reduced, nonsuspensory, having no insertion of the dorsal 
constrictor muscle; (1) massive, holding the mandibular arch from behind; (2) composed 
of reduced ventral parts and developed hyomandibula, the latter suspending the lower jaw 
directly; (3) similar to state 2, but the articulation between the hyomandibula and 
mandible is interrupted by a ligament; (4) secondarily massive, no mandibular connection 
due to lack of mandibular arch   
 
24. S27 Pseudohyoid bar: (0) absent; (1) present; (2) present with fusion between the 
ventral bar and the ceratobranchial 1   
 
25. S28 Extrabranchial cartilage on hyoid arch: (0) absent ; (1) only the dorsal element 
present; (2) both dorsal and ventral elements present   
 
26. S29 Ceratobranchial 5: (0) free from the shoulder girdle; (1) firmly attached to the 
anterior margin of the coracoid   
 
27. S30 Sixth branchial unit: (0) absent; (1) present   
 
28. S31 Seventh branchial unit: (0) absent; (1) present   
 
29. S32 Anterior separate basibranchial series: (0) present; (1) absent   
 
30. S33 Hypobranchial 2: (0) paired; (1) fused with the antimere forming a transverse bar   
 
31. S34 Dorsal ends of branchial arches 4 and 5: (0) separated each other; (1) not fused 
but attached; (2) fused to make a single plate; (3) fused to make plate with arch 3   
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32. S35 Pharyngobranchial blade: (0) absent; (1) present   
 
33. S36 Adductor mandibular divided into: (0) three or more subdivisions; (1) ordinal 
dorsal and ventral blocks; (2) lateralis i and ii   
 
34. S37 Adductor mandibular medialis   
 
35. S38 Suborbitalis   
 
36. S39 Suborbitalis arising from   
 
37. S40 Suborbitalis inserted on   
 
38. S41 Adductor m. superficialis: (0) absent; (1) present   
 
39. S42 Adductor m. superficialis inserted on   
 
40. S43 Nictitating lower eyelid: (0) absent; (1) rudimentary type; (2) secondary lower 
eyelid developed; (3) retractor and depressor reduced   
 
41. S44 Levator palatoquadrati   
 
42. S45 Constrictor hyoideus dorsalis inserted onto: (0) onto palatoquadrate; (1) onto 
hypmandibula and palatoquadrate; (2) onto hyomandibula; (3) onto opercular flap   
 
43. S46 Levator rostri: (0) absent; (1) present   
 
44. S47 Depressor rostri: (0) absent; (1) present   
 
45. S48 Arcualis dorsalis   
 
46. S49 Subspinalis: (0) present; (1) absent   
 
47. S50 Interpharyngobranchialis: (0) present; (1) absent   
 
48. S51 Geniocoracoideus arising from: (0) the fascia of the rectus cervicis; (1) the 
coracoid or pericardial membrane   
 
49. S52 Coracohyoideus: (0) present; (1) absent   
 
50. S53 Coracohyoideus: (0) attached to the coracoarcualis to form massive rectus 
cervicus; (1) separate from the coracoarcualis, arising from the fascia on the 
coracohyomandibularis   
 
51. S54 Coracohyoideus inserted on: (0) the basal part of the hyoid arch; (1) the antimere 
via raphe   
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52. S55 Coracobranchialis 1 arising from: (0) the fascia of the recuts cervicus; (1) the 
coracoid bar   
 
53. S56 Coracobranchialis 1 inserted on: (0) the basihyal and or hyoid cartilage; (1) the 
hyomandibula via a long tendon   
 
54. S57 Symphysial fusion of right and left halves of coracoid cartilages: (0) articulated; 
(1) fused incompletely; (2) fused   
 
55. S58 Scapular process: (0) separate from the vertebrae; (1) attached to the vertebrae; 
(2) fused to the synarcual; (3) articulated with the synarcual by a ball and socket 
articulation   
 
56. S59 Articular process of coracoid for pectoral basals: (0) single, irregular-shaped 
condyle oriented vertically or obliquely; (1) two distinct condyles, one for the pectoral 
metapterygium; (2) three or more condyles including one for the propterygium; (3) no 
process, fossa accepting propterygium in holocephalans; (4) single dorsally directed 
condyle   
 
57. S60Pectoral propterygium and mesopterygium: (0) separated; (1) fused   
 
58. S61 Pectoral mesopterygium and metapterygium: (0) separated; (1) fused   
 
59. S62 Pectoral mesopterygium and metapterygium: (0) not expanded distally; (1) 
expanded distally and curved in opposite directions to make an interspace between them   
 
60. S63 Pectoral propterygium: (0) with radials ; (1) reduced with no radials   
 
61. S64 Pectoral propterygium: (0) directed posterolaterally; (1) extending anteriorly, 
terminated behind the nasal capsule; (2) reached into the nasal capsule; (3) articulated 
with the antorbital cartilage; (4) well extended anteriorly and supporting the snout   
 
62. S65 Pectoral metapterygium: (0) simple; (1) segmented proximally kmc   
 
63. S66 Pectoral fin radials: (0) aplesodic; (1) plesodic   
 
64. S67 Neighboring radials of the pectoral fin: (0) separate; (1) interlocked   
 
65. S68 Pelvic fin: (0) aplesodic; (1) plesodic   
 
66. S69 ventral marginal cartilage: (0) not elongated; (1) well elongated   
 
67. S70 accessory terminal (T-3) cartilage: (0) spinous; (1) not spinous; (2) modified into 
the external mesorhipidion   
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68. S71 Pectoral electric organs: (0) absent; (1) present   
 
69. S72 First (cervical or cervicothoracic) synarcual: (0) absent; (1) present   
 
70. S73 Second (thoracolumbar) synarcual: (0) absent; (1) present   
 
71. S74 Vertebral ribs: (0) present; (1) absent   
 
72. S75 Primary calcification of vertebrae: (0) reduced or absent; (1) restricted 
terminally; (2) developed   
 
73. S76 Secondary calcification of vertebrae: (0) absent; (1) with endochordal radii 
radiating from the notochordal sheath; (2) with well developed solid intermedialia and 
diagonal calcified lamella; (3) compact mass   
 
74. S77 Supraneurals: (0) absent or poorly developed; (1) enlarged at least in front of the 
second dorsal fin; (2) also enlarged in the abdominal region   
 
75. S78 Hemal arch: (0) not arched at anterior precaudal tail; (1) almost complete in the 
entire region of the precaudal tail   
 
76. S79 Hemal processes at the precaudal tail: (0) shorter than that of the lower lobe of 
the caudal fin; (1) elongate and equal to those of the caudal fin   
 
77. S80 Dorsal fin: (0) dual, developed; (1) single, developed; (2) single, developed 
(hexanchoids); (3) reduced or absent   
 
78. S81 Dorsal fin skeleton composed of: (0) a triangular or rectangular basal cartilage 
and radials; (1) an elogate basal with radials; (2) radials only   
 
79. S82 Dorsal radials: (0) on the basal cartilage; (1) independent in part from the basal   
 
80. S83 First dorsal fin radials: (0) aplesodic; (1) semiaplesodic; (2) plesodic   
 
81. S84 Anal fin: (0) present; (1) absent   
 
82. S85 Anal fin skeleton composed of: (0) the basal cartilage and radials; (1) segmented 
radials only; (2) not supported by cartilages   
 
83. S86 Caudal fin: (0) with a developed lower lobe to make a "lunate" form; (1) 
heterocercal; (2) reduced to the plesodic or tail folds; (3) without any tail folds or finlet   
 
84. S87 Perihypochordal cartilages: (0) not elongated; (1) well elongated anteriorly   
 
85. S88 Inclinator dorsalis arising from   
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86. S89 ventral bundle of body muscle   
 
87. S90 Flexor caudalis   
 
88. S91 Cephalic lobes   
 
89. S92 Nasoral groove   
 
90. S93 mesonarial flap   
 
91. S94 Nasal barbel innervated by a branch of the ophthalamicus superficialis   
 
92. S95 Circumnarial folds   
 
93. S96 Lower jaw teeth arranged: (0) diagonally; (1) linearly along jaw margin and if 
overlapping not forming a complete continuous cutting edge; (2) linearly with complete 
imbrication; (3) bradydont   
 
94. S97 Upper jaw teeth arranged: (0) diagonally; (1) linearly along jaw margin and if 
overlapping not forming a complete continuous cutting edge; (2) linearly with complete 
imbrication; (3) bradydont   
 
95. S98 Aprons of jaw teeth   
 
96. S99 Upper eyelid   
 
97. S100 Spiracle valve: (0) absent; (1) present   
 
98. S101 Lateral sensory canal of trunk: (0) grooved; (1) closed   
 
99. S102 Luminous organs: (0) absent; (1) present on ventrolateral surface of body; (2) 
well developed forming characteristc dark markings   
 
100. S103 Precaudal pit: (0) absent; (1) present at the origin of the upper caudal lobe   
 
101. S104 Precaudal keel: (0) absent; (1) preesnt   
 
102. S105 Intestinal valve type: (0) spiral; (1) ring; (2) scroll   
 
103. Marginating Denticles: (0) absent; (1) present   
 
104. Nasal capsule*: (0) anteriorly directed; (1) laterally expanded; (2) posteriorly 
directed   
 
105. Lower labial cartilages: (0) broad; (1) narrow; (2) inconspicuous   
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106. Quadrate process of palatoquadrate: (0) short and broad; (1) short and narrow; (2) 
robust; (3) inconspicuous   
 
107. Meckel's Cartilage: (0) deep; (1) shallow   
 
108. Anterior Lobe of Pectoral Fin: (0) absent; (1) present   
 
109. Coracoid bar mass: (0) gracile; (1) robust   
 
110. Coracoid bar curvature: (0) straight; (1) curved   
 
111. Articular processes of coracoid: (0) unseparated by fenestra; (1) separated by 
fenestra   
 
112. Distal end of Scapulae: (0) flat, articulates with suprascapular cartilage accessory 
cartilage; (1) pointed   
 
113. Occipital hemicentral: (0) large; (1) small; (2) absent   
 
114. Basioccipital Fovea: (0) present; (1) absent   
 
115. Basiventral-Vertebral Association: (0) tighly associated; (1) loosely associated ; (2) 
surrounds centra   
 
116. Basiventral Shape: (0) dorsoventrally flat, uniform across whole vertebral clumn; (1) 
slighlty expanded; (2) greatly expanded; (3) fused   
 
117. Basiventral Anterior-Posterior Length: (0) Same thickness length regardless of 
position; (1) Anterior basiventral is thicker longer than posterior; (2) posterior thicker 
than anterior   
 
118. Lateral Distal Margins of Basiventrals: (0) angled; (1) thin or tapered; (2) thick   
 
119. Vertebral-Cranial articulation: (0) basiventrals are flat and posteriorly directed; (1) 
basiventrals are concave ; (2) basiventrals are convex ; (3) inserts into foramen magnum   
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Appendix 3.1: Electric Ray Specimens Examined 

Benthobatis marcida Bean and Weed, 1909 – MCZ 41171 (x10); ZMH 119661; ZMH 

119660; ZMH 119863 

Diplobatis picta Palmer, 1950 – MCZ 40377 (x3); ZMH 123096 

Discopyge tschudii Heckel, in Tschudi, 1844 – ZMH 104818 (2); CJU (x2) 

Heteronarce mollis (Lloyd, 1907) – ZMH 113459 

Hypnos subnigrum (Duméril, 1852) – MCZ S985; ZMB 33928; ZMH 10427 

Narcine rierai (Lloris and Rucabado, 1991) – ZMH 113381 

Narcine brasiliensis (Olfers, 1831) – AMNH 218276; AMNH 90769: AMNH 92321.a; 

TNHC 18512 (x10); ZMB 11889 

Narcine tasmaniensis Richardson, 1841 – AMNH 95343 

Narke dipterygia (Bloch and Schneider, 1801) – ZMB 33911 

Temera hardwickii Gray, 1831 – NHM 1984.1.18.6; NHM 1887.4.16.14 

Torpedo torpedo (Linnaeus, 1758) – MCZ_Glass_156-178; MCZ_Glass_143-167; 

MCZ_Glass_203-257; ZMB_Glass_1295-32F; ZMB_Glass_1333-70F; 

ZMB_Glass_1371-03F; ZMB_Glass_14a; ZMB_Glass_382-407F; ZMB_Glass_408-

459F; ZMB_Glass_460-529F; ZMB_Glass_501-28or; ZMB_Glass_529-49or; 

ZMB_Glass_5; ZMB 33932 (x4); ZMB 33933;  

Torpedo nobiliana Bonaparte, 1835 – ESB_200608_23_001; ESB_200707_322_001; 

ESB_200707_310_001 

Narcine sp. – ZMB 33929; ZMB 33930; ZMB 33931 

Typhlonarke tarakea Phillipps, 1929 – ZMH 119562 (x2) 
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Appendix 3.2: Character Matrix 
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Appendix 4.1. University of Texas High-Resolution X-ray CT Facility Parameters 

 
Amblyraja  ESB AL200707-327A through E 
 
16bitrot: 1024x1024 16-bit TIFF images. II, 200 kV, 0.14 mA, intensity control 
off, high-power mode, no filter, empty container wedge, no offset, slice thickness 
1 line (= 0.07638 mm), S.O.D. 220 mm, 1400 views, 3 samples per view, inter-
slice spacing 1 line (= 0.07638 mm), field of reconstruction 68 mm (maximum 
field of view 72.94594 mm), reconstruction offset 4600, scanner scale 9700, 
reconstruction scale 6600. Acquired with 31 slices per rotation and 25 slices per 
set. Ring-removal processing done by Rebecca Comeaux based on correction of 
raw sinogram data using IDL routine “RK_SinoRingProcSimul” with parameters 
“binwidth=21, bestof5=11.”  Deleted last six duplicate slices of each rotation. 
Rotation correction processing done by Rebecca Comeaux using IDL routine 
“DoRotationCorrection” with default parameters. Post-reconstruction ring 
correction applied by Rebecca Comeaux using the parameters oversample=2.0, 
binwidth=21, sectors=1, smoothing=median. Deleted first eight blank slices of 
entire dataset. Total final slices = 1267. 

 
 

Leucoraja   ESB AL200803-098;  
ESB AL200208-0262B  
ESB AL200208-0262A  

 
16bitrot: 1024x1024 16-bit TIFF images. II, 200 kV, 0.14 mA, intensity control 
off, high-power mode, no filter, empty container wedge, no offset, slice thickness 
1 line (= 0.04652 mm), S.O.D. 134 mm, 1400 views, 3 samples per view, inter-
slice spacing 1 line (= 0.04652 mm), field of reconstruction 40 mm (maximum 
field of view 44.38727 mm), reconstruction offset 5000, reconstruction scale 
8000. Acquired with 31 slices per rotation and 25 slices per set. Ring-removal 
processing done by Rebecca Comeaux based on correction of raw sinogram data 
using IDL routine “RK_SinoRingProcSimul” with default parameters. 
Reconstructed with a rotation of 18 degrees. Deleted last six duplicate slices of 
each rotation. Post-reconstruction ring correction applied by Rebecca Comeaux 
using the parameters oversample=2.0, binwidth=21, sectors=1, 
smoothing=median. Rotation correction processing done by Rebecca Comeaux 
using IDL routine “DoRotationCorrection” with default parameters. Deleted first 
four blank slices of entire dataset. Total final slices = 1321. 
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Bathyraja  TCWC 9609.02 
TCWC 12041.02  

 
16bitrot: 1024x1024 16-bit TIFF images. II, 200 kV, 0.16 mA, intensity control 
off, high-power mode, no filter, empty container wedge, no offset, slice thickness 
1 line ( = 0.09995 mm), S.O.D. 285 mm, 1400 views, 2 samples per view, inter-
slice spacing 1 line ( = 0.09995 mm), field of reconstruction 92 mm (maximum 
field of view 94.8085 mm), reconstruction offset 4700, reconstruction scale 9500. 
Acquired with 31 slices per rotation and 25 slices per set. Fillin, despike, and 
ring-removal processing done by Satomi Ishihama based on correction of raw 
sinogram data using IDL routines “RK_SinoFillin, 1, /Top,” “RK_SinoDeSpike,”, 
and “RK_SinoRingProcSimul” with parameter “bestof5=11.” Deleted last 6 
duplicate slices from each rotation. Rotation correction processing done by 
Satomi Ishihama using IDL routine “DoRotationCorrection”. Total final slices 
=1300. 
 
 
Raja inornata: FMNH 2754 (A-B) 
 
16bit: 1024x1024 16-bit TIFF images. P250D, 419 kV, 1.8 mA, no filter, air 
wedge, 130% offset, 64 ms integration time, slice thickness = 0.25 mm, S.O.D. 
681 mm, 1000 views, 1 ray per view, 1 sample per view, inter-slice spacing = 
0.25 mm, field of reconstruction 160 mm (maximum field of view 179.9645 mm), 
reconstruction offset 400, scanner scale 10300, reconstruction scale 8000. Ring-
removal processing done by Jessie Maisano based on correction of raw sinogram 
data using IDL routine “RK_SinoRingProcSimul” with parameters “binwidth=21, 
bestof5=11.”  Total final slices = 205. 
 
Raja inornata: FMNH 2754 (C-G) 
 
16bit: 1024x1024 16-bit TIFF images. II, 200 kV, 0.12 mA, intensity control on, 
high-power mode, no filter, empty container wedge, no offset, slice thickness 1 
line (= 0.06083 mm), S.O.D. 175 mm, 1400 views, 3 samples per view, inter-slice 
spacing 1 line (= 0.06083 mm), field of reconstruction 56.5 mm (maximum field 
of view 58.02518 mm), reconstruction offset 5000, scanner scale 9800, 
reconstruction scale 6100. Acquired with 31 slices per rotation and 25 slices per 
set. Ring-removal processing done by Rachel Racicot based on correction of raw 
sinogram data using IDL routine “RK_SinoRingProc” with default parameters. 
Deleted last six duplicate slices of each rotation. Total final slices = 1006. 
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Appendix 4.2. Helmholtz-Zentrum, Berlin Parameters 
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 Appendix 5.1. Data matrix. 
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Appendix 5.1 continued. Data matrix 
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Appendix 5.1 continued. Data matrix. 
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